
ty Hutton, 
ford, Rita

PROGRAM.: Musical comedy and 
dramatic numbers. Audience parti
cipation. Moving picture. "Sing 
While You Dance.”

BDROADCAST: Radio Station 
KPDN, beginning at 8:30.

TICKETS: sales limited to seal
ing capacity. Last-minute sales at 
Cretney m ug Store.
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held in January while the old poll 
tax receipts were still good, there 
would be a larger vote.

Statutes call for an election not 
earlier than 30 days after the elec
tion. nor later than 90 days. Tire 
election as called v lll come about 75 
days after the election. City Com
missioners explained they had set 
that date, after considerable discus
sion. due to the fact that the Christ
mas holidays are here, and that peo
ple would be busy with other mat
ters tvstdes considering candidates 
foi office.

Carter said there would be fewer 
poll taxes bought this coming year 
since It wee an off-year, end that 
the people seek to remain Ineligible 
for grand Jury duty. A poll tax ro-

Election of officer* for 1947, year
ly reports by commissioners, com
mittees and institutions sponsoring 
troops, cub packs or senior units 
will be given. Approval of the 1947 
operating budget will also be made. 
The Adobe-Walls Area Council In
cludes 15 counties in the Panhandle 
section of Texas and Oklahoma.

COLO
rEXAS—Portly cloudy and 
afternoon and («night: c«n- 
1 „ „ V ay • lowest tempera- ' 28 necri.es In Panhandle 

'■ South Plains. 
LXAH—Partly cloudy and 
ly coldef tonight: colder 
vent temperature tonight 30 
ICC In tinner Red River Val
uta to fresh Month to nouth- 
■ on coast becoming north-

McLean residents arc showing in
creasing interest in the food hand
lers school being conducted there by 
the Gray County Health Unit, E. J. 
Howard, county sanitarian, said to
day.

Through Wednesday, 94 persons 
had regi'tried at the school, as 
compared with a total of «9  tor the 
entire week In Pampe 

Sixty persons Mended the school

Jtt and Friday.
IOMA- Oeneraly fair tonight 
ly. Much colder weather be
lt northwest this afternoon, 
ding over atate tonight. Low 
ire« toulrht 2« To 23 Pan
ic to.lt noiitheaat. (Continued 
iwest. colder east'and south

the annual le
ant! a regular

Work of UNRRA 
Is Reviewed as 
Agency Is Ended

By W ILLIAM  T. PEACOCK
W ASHINGTON—(/P) —Plans art- 

being laid here for the wind-up soon 
Of UNRRA—the United Nations Re
lie f and Rehabilitation Administra- 
**on.

What is UNRRA? How was it for
med? What are some or the tilings 
It has done?

In  case you have forgotten, it was 
(dear long'before the war ended that 
some of the countries turned into 
battlefields would have to have help 
to get back on their feet.

They were beat down so far they 
never could do it alon-.

Seeing that, the United States in 
1943 former its own office of Fore
ign Relief and Rehabilitation (OF 
R R ). Its fifst big job was to follow 
the troops in the North African in
vasion and take relief to the popula
tion there.

Herbert H. Lehman of New York 
headed the agency. He was Gover
nor of his state but resigned a 
month before his term was up to 
become director of OFRIt on Dec. a, 
1943.

Even then the late President 
■Roosevelt was plugging for an In 
ternational organization to handle 
such a program. With the United 
States taking the lead, UNRRA was 
formally organized here Nov. 9, 1943, 
When representatives of 44 nations 
signed an agreement creating it.

Lehman was elected Director Gen
eral and remained its thief until last 
March When he resigned because of 
ill health. F. H. La Guardia suc
ceeding him. The top governing body 
was a council composed of represen
tatives from each of the 44 member 
nations.

The financing plan was this: Eacli 
nation was to put in an amount 
equal to one percent of its National 
income for the 12 months ending 
June 30, 1943. But the Invaded na
tions wère not to contribute. That 
cut the number of contributing na
tions down to 31. And it let out 
Russia and France, among others, 
as contributors.

The plan -néant, too. that the 
United States would put in between 
70 and 75 percent of the inonev. Ac
tually, it has supplied *2.700.000,000. 
Britain, next biggest contributor, lias 
put in $822,0025.000.

( A  recent statistical summary 
from UNRRA figured the value of its 
totaj shipments through the end of 
this year would lie *2.915 600.000>.

UNRRA doesn’t go around looking 
fo r a chance to pass out relief. None 
is extended unless it is asked. 
France, Belgium and some other in
vaded countires have not asked any.

Thé biggest slice has gone to 
China, $535.000.000 worth based on 
the program through Dee' 31. Or. 
the same basis, lin e  is aid for oth
er countries in dollar tenus:

Greece $358.000,000, Yugoslavia 
8429,500,000. Albania *288.500.000. 
Poland *474,000.000. Czechoslovakia 
$270,000.000. Italy *425.000.000. Aus
tria 9117,300.000. White Russia *61,- 
000.000, Ukraine *189.000,000, and- 
other programs *53 300,000.

--------- /-------------

Pampans' Relative 
Killel in Borger Hotel

Orval Watson. 35. brother of Ves
per Brooks, 426 Crest St.. Pampa, 
wat shot and killed bv an unidenti
fied gunman about 6 this morning 
as he sat At a card table at the 
Metropolitan Hotel nt Borger The 
victim waA a resident of Kress. 
W H

Watson was an uncle of Jean 
Burrow of 1325 N. Russell St., Pam-

Acrording to the Associated Press, 
Bill Spencer, a resident of the hotel, 
said m , man masked wkh a paper 
bag and Carrying a rifle was seen 
)n  the hotel hallway an heur before 
the shooting. Watson was killed by 
B shot through a window after his 
Attacker had slashed the screen and 
broken a window jwuir.

Footprints led to an alley at the 
rear o f the hotel. Constable Fred 
Compton, investigating the case, said 
automobile tracks led from the al
ley to the Pampa-Borger highway a 
half-block south.

TWO OF THE STOCK EXCUSES OF THIS T IM E OF THE YEAR: 'I D IDN 'T  KNOW  IT W AS LOADED' A N D  'I THOUGHT HE W AS A  RABBIT.'
Sr”

Facts About ESA- 
Hollywood Show

W HAT: ESA Sorority Hollywood 
Premiere.

WHERE: l4»Nora Theater stage.
WHEN: Stars begin arriving at 

7:50- Show opens at 8:30. The 100 
block on North Cuyler Street will 
be roped o ff beginning at 7:50.

WHO: Stars — William Powell. 
James Craig. Ar.hur <Dagwood> 

l Wilson, Dick Foran. Bet- 
, Alexis Smith. Joan Craw- 

_ , Hayworth nnd Dorothy 
i (all portrayed by local ac-

Work Speeded Up in U .N . Sub-Committe
Concessions 
By Molotov 
Speed Work

NEW YORK —  (,P ) —  
Paced by a new round of 
concessions from Soviet 
Foreijrn Minister V. M. Mol
otov, the Eijr Four Foreign 
Ministers Council arranged 
to finish its historic peare- 
making sessions in New 
York today after having 
completed plans for draf- 
ing German and Austrian 
peace settlements.

A final meeting was 
schedule for 3 p. m. (CST) 
to clean up minor details of 
the five European satellite 
peace treaties and approve 
the draft of a six-point 
agenda for the Big Four con
ference in Mossow March 
10 to begin work on treaties 
with Germany and Austria.

.In a busy, swift-moving session 
last night the Big Four agreed 
that prior to he Moscow sessions 
small nations would be given full 
opporunit.v to present their pro
posals for German and Austrian 
settlements to boards o f great pow
er deputy foreign ministers in Lon
don beginning January 14.

Due mainly to last minute agree
ment by Molotov it iwas also de
cided that Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes' proposals for sharply 
limiting occupation armies in Eu
rope and for a 40-year German 
disarmament pact would be fully 
considered at the Moscow meeting.

Molotov tentatively blocked a 
Byrnes move to invite the Chinese 
government to participate in the 
Moscow meeting and final decision 
was due on that at today's closing 
session, but indications were that 
Molotov's objections would stand.

Little remained to be done on
See CONCESSIONS, Page 2

Plans Progress 
For Veis' School

The Gray County Veterans Voca
tional School will get under way 
shortly, provided all interested vet
erans will file their certificates of 
elgibility with Huelyn Laycock. 
County Superintendent of Schools, 
it was announced this morning.

I f  this certificate has not been 
obtained by the veteran it can be 
applied for through any of the vari
ous veterans service officers of the 
county.

As soon as enough of these cer
tificates have been filed, plans will 
be made for the formation of -a 
class, i There must be as many as 
twenty applicants in any or all or 
(he following three fields: trades 
and industry, agriculture and distri
butive education for the class to 
start. Classes must be formed on the 
cooperative plan.

Zane K. Brewer and K. C. McCas- 
land, supervisors of veterans educa
tion, from the Lubbock office were 
here yesterday and conferred with 
county vocational school officials 
relative to the operation to the 
Gray County Veterans Vocational 
School.

All veterans who are planning on 
attending the school are urged to 
turn in their certificates immediate
ly so t in t the school can begin at 
thee arliest oossible date.

Anyone who doesn't fully under
stand the details of the proposed 
school prdgram is asked to inquire 
at the office of the County Super
intendent of Schools.

Friday 13th— Forget 
It and Just Relax

CHICAGO— (JP) — Tomorrow il 
Friday, the 13th, which to some is 
an omen of ill luck, but the Nation
al Safety Council says forget ft and 
relax.

The conn'll, however. suggested to 
be careful as there w l̂l be just as 
many accidents tomorrow as any 
other day—but no mode.

Tomorrow will be the second Fri
day the 13th this year and for those 
who worry about such dates there 
won't be another until next June. 
That will be the only Friday the 
13th in 1947.
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Eight Die, 38 Others 
Missing in NY Fire

NEW YO RK—(/P)—At least eight persons-were dead, and 38 others, 
including children, were believed buried under tons of debris following a 
five-alarm fire early today in an abandoned ice house on Manhattan's 
upper west side, which caused a five-story wall to collapse, crumpling an 
adjoining tenement building.

Police and firemen, digging frantically against time, removed four 
bodies from the wreckage and said they <»ad sighted seven more. Nearby 
li rpitals admitted more than a score o f injured. Ambulances were rush
ed to the scene and a first aid station was set up.

The identified dead are Frank

Industry Bucks 
CIO's Contention 
As Strike Threat

WASHINGTON— (/Pi —Industry- 
leaders declared today the CIO’s 
fresh insistance that wages can be 
raised without boosting prices may 
lead to “another series of serious 
strikes.”

They recalled the CIO had em
ployed the same argument in press
ing its initial postwar wage de
mands in the steel, automobile and 
other heavy industries last spring 
but that price:; had gone up follow
ing the wage increases.

In preparing for a new round 
of pay demands, CIO President 
Philip Murray said yesterday CIO 
unions will embrace as their 
“ guidepost" a survey contending 
tnat present industry profit levels 
will permit wages to be raised up 
to 25 percent without hiking prices 
or cutting profit much below w a r
time peaks.

This survey was made for the CIO 
by Robert R. Nathan, consulting 
economist and former leading gov
ernment economic planner and war 
agency official.

Nathan cautioned that unless 
wages are increased promptly or 
prices reduced sharply, lagging

purchasing power on the part of 
workers may plunge the nation into 
a depression.

The Nation report drew the as
sertion from Walter B. Weisenbur- 
ger. executive vice president of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers. that it means "an invitation 
for a new round of wage demands, 
possibly followed by another series 
o f serious strikes.”

Nathan, r n m r e  „ t o  reporters’ 
questions on his latest report, said 
fie still felt the spring wage boosts 
could have been granted without 
price increases ^nd added the same 

See STRIKE ,TIHIRE AT, Page 2

Marine Proves Corps 

By Beating Out Navy
Victoria Gay Anderson, recently 

born daughter of Marine Master 
Sergeant Hugh L. Anderson, for
merly of Pampa and Mrs. Virginia 
Anderson, proved her true heritage 
as the daughter of a U. S. Marine 
when her arrival stopped a Navy 
Transport ship's departure from San 
Francisco harbor and otherwise gen
erally disrupted (he Navy's iron- 
bound schedule.

Victoria was born In the East Bay 
Marine Hospital on Dec. 6, at Sail 
Francisco.

Sergeant Anderson, who is the son 
of Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 1002 E. 
Francis, lias been in the regular 
Marines since August, 1940. He pre
viously spent 26 months overseas, 
has been back in the states for a 
tour of duty and was in the process 
in shipping out for a new sttaion at 
Tinsing, China, when the “stork 
call' was heard.

When the news of his daughter's 
arrival reached him aboard ship, 
Anderson negotiated a short loan of 
the ship captain's car and chauffeur 
for a rush to the hospital, where he 
got to see his daughter and wife 
before his departure.

Anderson is not due back in the 
states until 1949 or 1950, but pro
visions have already been made for 
his wife and children to Join him 
in a few months.

Mcorehead, 27-year-old fireman; 
Anthony Biancarcli, 11; Daniel Cor- 
rado, 25, and Thomas Phillips. 70. 
All except the fireman were resi
dents of the tenement building.

Fire Marsnal Thomas P. Brophy 
said the cause of the fire was not 
known. A small rubbish fire had been 
extinguished the day before in the 
ice plant, located at 484 West 184th 
Street.

The noicc of the toppling walls 
caused first reports to list the dis
aster as an explosion.

The pile of debris from the tene
ment building was as high as the 
second story. On« portion of the 
tenement was flattened, the other 
wrecked by the force of the collapse, 
which virtually sheared the building 
in half.

Blood plasma units were available 
at the scene. Priests from a nearby 
parish clambered over the debris to 
administer last rites as two derricks 
bit into the wreckage.

Police pulled from the wreckage 
Joseph Poper, Jr., nine years old. 
He had cried and shouted until 
help reached him. He said his broth
el and sister still were trapped.

Nick Sloan. 29. also teas pulled 
out alive. He guided his lescuers by 
shouting and throwing stones and 
rubble. His wife, brother nnd two 
little daughters still were missing 
under the rubble.

Mayor William O’Dwyer rushed 
to the scene and promised an inves
tigation. Crowds watched rescue ef- 
iorts from nearby rooftops and po
lice roped o ff nearby streets.

Among those listed as missing 
were a mother. Mrs. Edith Dirica, 
31, and three children, Charles, 12, 
Margaret 5. and Mary, fix months.

The collapse came 15 minutes a f
ter the fire broke out at 12:10 a. nt. 
Charles Whitecroif. nearbv resident, 
said the falling wall “ felt like an 
earthquake” and was followed by 
“ terrible screaming of children.”

Aiter.Jthp. colapse firemen heard 
frantic cries from the ruins and 
were able to drag out a number of 
victims.

Most Decorated 
GI Proves Self

DALLAS — Audle Murphy, who 
won the Congressional Medal of 
Honor and the distinction of being 
World War TI's most decorated sol
dier. is a handy feilow with his fists 
he demonstrated yesterday after
noon.

Murphy arrived yesterday from 
Hollywood. While driving alone from 
Dallas to Farmersville. Texas, for a 
holiday visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Corrinc Burns, he gave a lift to a 
man who later tried io take his car.

In a rough and tumble 10-minute 
■ crap the little war hero subdued 
his much bigger opixment. He then 
turned the man over to state police 
who placed him in the McKinney 
jail. No charges were filed imme 
diatcly

Murphy said he first sighted !he 
man—about six feet two inches tall 
and weighing close to 190 pounds— 
limping along Highway 75. two nines 
north of Richardson.

“ It was raining like the devil and 
I thought I  would do the fellow a 
favor." Auclle told a reporter later. 
“ I  picked him up and we drove 
about a mile.

“Suddenly this guy Jammed 
something into my ribs, slapped me 
across the mouth and said:

“ I'm the boss now. I f  you won't 
talk, this 45 will. I  can use this 
car.'

•T admitted that he was pretty 
Sec TEXAS HERO. Page 2

FOX OUTFOXED—Vova Morozov 
is a Russian lad smart enough to 
overcome a fox’s fear of humans 
and develop one into a pet lie's 
pictured with his fox. Alik, during 
broadcast over 'Moscow radio, tell
ing other children how- he did it.

5 New Members 
City Development 
Board Are Named

Tlie names of five men as new 
members of the Board of City De
velopment were released today, fol
lowing their approval by the City 
Commission.

Appointed to serve three-year 
teims on the board were:

R. M. Samples. J. C. Penney Co.; 
Steve Mai thews. Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners; Joe Kev, Southwest
ern Public Co.: Fred Thompson. 
Thompron Hardware, and Lieb 
Langston. Pampa Ice Mfg. Co.

In addition Ralph M. Juillard 
Pampa Daily News and Radio Sta
tion KPDN. was appointed to fill 
the unexpired term of Wayne Phelps, 
who recently resigned to move to 
Borger.

Retiring in February as members 
of the board are D. V Burton. C. A. 
Huff C. M. Jeffries, C. P Pursley 
and Floyd Imcl.

The new directors will take office 
at the time of the Chamber of Com
merce installation banquet Feb. 20, 
at which James E. Gheen New 
York, will be the principal speaker.

E. O. Wedgeworth. chamber man
ager. said 400 tickets to the banquet 
would be nlaced on sale in the near 
future. The chamber also plans to 
invite civic leaders from surround 
ing towns to attend the affair.

The first ballot for the election of 
the 1947 chamber advisory board 
will be sent out next week. Wedge- 
worth added. Those members whose 
terms expire this year are Crawford 
Atkinson, Marshall Hubbard. J C 
McWilliams. R. H. Ncnstiel and Fred 
Shryock.

At Tuesday’s monthly board meet
ing, the board heard reports from 
Crawford Atkinson, chairman of the 
highway committee; West, Texas 
Chamber Directors Roy Bourland 
and Reno Stinson and appointed a 
work program committee to plan 
1947 chamber activités.

Atkinson, reporting on the status 
of the Pampa - to - Perry ton highway. 
Highway 60 and State Highway 152, 
said satisfactory progress was be
ing made on each program.

Stinson, in his report on the ref
erendum meeting of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce at Abi
lene last month praised the work 
of the WTCC and said the Novem
ber meeting was an example of 
“true democracy in action.”

Agreement Made 
On Election Date

Firm opposition to tJie special 
City Election date of Feb. 25 failed 
to materialize yesterday afternoon 
late when two citizens and their le
gal counsel met with the members 
of tlie City Commission.

Frank Carter, ¡XMirist court opera
tor here and one of the advocates 
spearheading the successful attempt 
to change the city to a ward system, 
speaking ns an impromptu spokes
man for the complainants, finally 
agreed that the date would be all 
right.

Carter had said he and Mitchell 
Hill, another ward system advo
cate, opposed the date on the 
grounds that It would come in the 
new poll tax year, that if it was

Entire Set-Up 
Of Emergency 
Plan Revised

WASHINGTON— (/Pi —President 
Truman today revamped the entire 
war emergency set-un. He abolish
ed the war mobilization and recon
version office and named John R 
Steelman as assistant to the Presi
dent.

The President made public at his 
news conference an executive order 
under which he named Maj. Gen. 
Philip B Fleming as head of a new 
office of temporary controls, which 
will carry on remaining functions 
of OPA. OWMR. the Civilian Pro
duction Administration, and the of
fice of Economic Stabilization.

Steelman, the new assistant to 
the President, has been reconversion 
director and economic stabilizer.

Mr. Truman at the same time 
/lamed Raymond M. Foley as hous
ing administrator and Frank R. 
Creedon as housing expediter, the 
two posts recently relinquished by 
Wilson W. Wyatt after a contro
versy with the RFC over loans for 
prefabricated housing.

In an executive order the Presi
dent abolished the wage stabiliza
tion board as of February 24. and 
the economic stabilization board 
immediately.

In response to reporters' questions 
as to whether an immediate in
crease in rent ceilings was in pros
pect. Mr. Truman said that he had 
no plans to order such an in
crease.

Vie added, however, that there 
was a possibility that some in
creases might be under considera
tion by OPA.

The President said that he is 
having an over-all conference on 
the housing program at 2 p. m. 
i CST» today.

He said those to participate will 
include Fleming,. RFC Director 
George E. Allen, Steelman, Cree
don and Major General Robert S. 
Littlejohn, war assets administartor.

The future course of the housing 
program, including that for veter
ans. Mr. Truman- said, will be gone 
into in detail at that conference.

The President said that Steel
man's duties as assistant to the 
President will be virtually the same 
as those he had had as reconver
sion director when economic ques
tions arise.

Steelman, as chairman of the
President's scientific research board, 
will continue as liaison between the 
executive agencies and the Presi
dents commission on higher educa
tion.

Foley will continue as commis
sioner of Federal housing and 
Fleming will carry on his work as 
Federal work administrator In ad
dition to his new duties.

The new office of temporary con
trols will assume the CPA's priori
ties powers until they expire March

See PLAN REVISED. Page 2

Shipments From 
Texas Ports Step

W ASH IN G TO N - i/T*. —UNRRA 
has ceased shipments of cattle for 
overseas relief from Texas ports and 
is now concentrating such ship
ments at Savannah. Ga., and New - 
formed shrdlu shrdlu shrrilu shrdlu 
|x>rt News, Va., 'he agenev has in
formed Senator Connally iD-Trxasi

Connally had received complaints 
from T«xas about the discontinuing 
the shipments through Houston and 
other Texas ports.

Lowell W. Brooks. Deputy Direetor 
General of the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Administra
tions, wrote Connally:

“ In view of the fact that we are 
attempting to complete the UNRRA 
livestock prog run by the end of 
December it has become administra
tively impossible to operate out of 
more than two. or at the most, three 
ports.

“ It is now necessary to center our 
operations at Savannah. iGa>, and 
Newport News 'Vat. due to theit 
facilities and proximity to each 
other, so that the eventual termi
nation of one or the other can be 
achieved without dislocating the 
balance of the program.

“Therefore, we are forced to close 
our operations in outlying ports 
such as Portland. Me.. Baltimore. 
Md.. and Houston ”

Boy Scoot Council 
To Hold Meet Tonight

The annual business meeting of 
the Adobe-Walls Area Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held to
night at 7:30 In the City Commis
sioner's room. City Hall. Scout 
Executive Hugo Olsen announced 
this morning.

Amendments Made
To Reduction Plan

■ •'
NEW YOilK — -P— A Unite*1 Nations sub-commitee 

with an unexpected burst of speeo quickly approved the 
first half of a draft plan on world arms reduction today 
alter voting two armaments.
The new provisions injected into the aims plan:

1. Added a requirement that any program adopted 
by the Security Council must be approved by a special 
session of the 51-nation general assembly in addition to 
a stipulation already accepted that is must be ratified 
by individual U.N. member states.

2. Laid down a specific condition that any arms re* 
duction program must provide for the control of atomic 
energy “ to the exent necessary to insure its use onlp f o r
peaceful purposes.”

Both provisions were of
fered by Canada and ac
cepted with little debate,! 
the first by a 10 to 9 
vote and the second unani
mously. 1

Meanwhile, the General 
Assembly in plenary session 
debated a resolution, already- 
approved by the 54-nalion , 
political committee, recom-1 
mending that all member | 
states immediately recall 
their ambassadors and min
isters from Franco Spain.

Polish Delegate Osc^r Lange j 
sought to have ;he S|>anish debate 
postponed because ol light attend- \ 
ance at the session but was voted 
down 21 to 18

The sub-committee on arms re
duction drove ahead with its work j 
as Assembly- President Paul-Henri; 
Spaak of Belgium announced he was i 
prepared to stay in New York “ un-| 
ril Christmas. 1948“ if necessary to j 
break the stalemate over the arms j 
reduction and troop census plans. )

Spaak had said yesterday he 
would sail for home Saturday re
gardless of whether the assembly- 
had finished its business.

Secretary' of State James F. 
Byrnes teas reported ready to in
tervene in the discussions for the 
first time but probably not before 
tomorrow.

An announcement that Byrnes 
would state the U. S. position on. 
these two questions at an “appro
priate" time heightened speculation 
that he might appear before the 
sub-committee today.

American sources indicated, how
ever. that if Byrnes felt the sub
committee could reach agreement 
without his participation he would 
delay his statement until the issues 
come before a plenary session of j 
the assembly.

Both British and American sources 
close to their respective delegations 
believed that some sort of arms re
duction program could be agreed 
upon at this session of the assem
bly. But there was a growing belief 
that :he w hole question of a troop j 
inventory might be completely! 
washed out apd delayed until next I 
year's assembly session.

American sources said they felt J 
Britain's proposal to link the arms 
question with ihe troop census was 
responsible for delaying an agree- 
ment on a world arms reduction pro- j 
gram.

As the situation now stands the 
sub-committee will attempt to fot-j 
mulate an arms reduction program 
and once that is out of the way will 
take up the British proposal calling j

See ARMS SLASHING, Page 2

Mailing of Cards 
Depends on You

Bilbo's Manager 
Was 'F ront Man' 
For Contractors

W ASHINGTON— -T— Maj. Gen, 
Thomas M Robins told Senate In
vestigators today that A. B. Friend, 
1940 campaign manager for Sena
tor Bilbo i D-Miss' was the "pro- 
mot“ :"  and - front man" lor a group 
of contractors who won a *1.731.029 
contract to ouild an army air field 
at Meridian, Miss. *

Now retired, Robins is former as
sistant -hic-f of army engineers. He 
said that Friend appeared in Wash
ington on behalf cf the contractors.

The retired officer testified at 
hearing , by the Senate War Inves
tigating Committee on charges that 
Bilbo received many gifts, including 
more than $30,000 cash, from war 
contractors. ^

Another witness, Douglas T. M c
Kay. special assistant to the chief 
ol engineers, said he had heard 
“ rumors" that Friend was to get 
“ a *5.000 cut” in the *63,175 fixed 
fee to be paid the contractors for 
their work at Meridian.

McKay added that he had no per
sonal knowledge of such an agree
ment.

The testimony capped the first 
morning's session in the inquiry 
which is expected to figure in a Re
publican move to bar Bilbo front 
taking a Senate scat when the new 
Congress convenes in January.

Bilbo, apparently little impressed 
by the testimony thus far, leaned 
over to the press table and remark
ed that Mr Friend was "the brains'* 
of the combine of four contractors 

See BILBO. Page 2

You'll send Christmas cards bv 
tirst claes mail io your first class 
friends,” Postmaster W. B. Weath
er red asserted this morning, when 
interviewed in regard to the first 
end second class mailing of Christ
mas cards.

A card mailed second class »one 
and one-half ce it stamp» particul
arly to a friend who lives outside 
tne citv, is not too certain of reach
ing the person it was intended for. 
because of the fact that a second 
class stamp does not entitle the mail 
to postal director service!

The regular three cent stamp on 
Christmas cards offers you a num
ber of advantages over the second 
class stamp. In the first place if the 
person to whom you are mailing has 
moved or there is in some other 
manner an error in the address, the 
postal directory will be consulted 
end the card's chances.of reaching 
tlie intended party are virtually cer
tain.

Another, and possibly the most 
important advantage of mailing your 
cards first class, is the fact that the 
regular three cent stdir.p entitles 
you to include that personal mes
sage. that makes the difference bt - 
tween an ordinary card and a real 
Christmas greeting.

Weatherred asked area residents 
to help the postal clerks to give bet
ter service by spreading out their 
Christmas card mailing as much as 
possible and not dumping all then- 
cards in on one day.

He also reminded mailers to get 
their parcels in as soon as possible, 
since it will take them longer at this 
season to reach their destination.

Me Leon Residents 
Attending School

'  • ’-A,

Jester Appointe 
Brown to Post

AUSTIN—f/P>~Gov.-Elect Beau- 
ford H. Jester's fourth state appoint
ment is 55-year-old Paul H. Brown 
of Harlingen, named yesterday to 
succeed Claude .'shell as Secretary 
of State.

Brown was Jester’s gubernatorial
campaign manager last summer, and 
the two were friends «chile students
in the University cf Texas and while 
rerving in World War I.

Jester's latest appointee will not 
be able ?o take office immediately 
when Isbell's term expires Jan. 21, 
but must wait for the Senate to re
ceive and confirm his nomination, 
in accordance with state law.

Announcing the appointment. Jes
ter said that Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg. the State Senator for Brown's 
district, already had voiced his ap
proval of the nomination.

“ I should have said in preamble 
io my announcement that Paul 
Brown is a very fine lawyer,” Jes
ter commented.

Brow n received his law degree 
from t,be University of Texas in 
1915. He was issue editor of the 
school's student newspaper. The 
Dailv Texan, when Jester wras a 
member of the staff.

The newly-appointed Secretary of 
State began his practice of law in 
Kansas Citv. Karnes County, was 
interrupted bv the first world war. 
thi n returned to continue his prac
tice there until 1929. when he moved 
to Harlingen, Cameron County.

Brow n was a member of the Un
authorized Practices Committee of 
the State Bar Association for seven 
years and served two years as chall- 
man of the Grievance Committee o f 
the State Bar of Texas.

He was also a member of the Exe
cutive Committee of the ex-8 tu- 
dents Association of the University 
of Texas for two > ears.

Tri-Club 
To Be Held

Pampa
bers will be hosts at 
nlng in the Palm Room 
bers from the Amarillo 
clubs.

The event will be 
dies’
pcogram will be 
members of the local 
sent a program in the 
master procedure.

Arrangements 
were made by 
the local club.
Sweazy will be the 
the evening.
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an Revised Garage Attendant 
Seriously Burned

(Continued from P i n  t) 
situation is true now.

There was no immediate A PL 
comment on the Nathan-CIO docu
ment. But the A PL  convention in 
Chicago last October criticized the 
CIO’s spring demands on industry 
as too high and contended the CIO

M e £ eve/ '
wage increases were responsible for 
breaking the line on price ceilings.

The A PL convention said its 
unions obtained pay increases with
out strikes and without “ in any case 
breaking price ceilings.’’

Arms Slashing
(Continued from r-age 1 ) 

for establishment of a supervisory 
commission to check reports on arms 
and troops.

Meanwhile, two other hot issues 
headed for dçbate in the assembly 
today.

One was a resolution calling for 
all members of the United Navions 
to recall their ambassadors from 
Franco Spain. The United States, 
which abstained from voting in 
committee. Was expected to support 

le assembly floor.

ORANGES!CT»e President’s order reestab- 
l*h es  the office of government re
ports and transfers to it the func- 
tMbs of the government informa- 

service (now in the Bureau 
o f the Budget).

.Certain functions

GRAPEFRUITand Melvin Patterson tool: after 
Crawford, tackled him. .and put out 
the flame with an extinguisher. A t
tendants at the garage took Craw
ford to a doctor immediately where 
he was treated and then taken to 
P"rnnn Hospital. Crawford sustain
ed third degree burns on his hands 
nrtd leg. according to attending phy
sicians. He will survive, his doctor 
said this morning.

Texas Seedless, large size, dozen Hamlin Seedless 
11-lb. mesh bag

the resolution on 
Second was the long controversial 

veto issue Before the assembly was 
a resolution urging the Big Five to 
“ensure, that the use of the special 

does not Impede

wage
Itoilivation board were transferred 
the Labor Department.

© W him? voting privilege 
the Security Council in reaching 
decisions promptly.”Blum Will Head 

Interim CabinetH&PÉASE
ÀCHIHfì 
CHEST J  MUSCLES 1

Concessions Spanish SweetsAPPLES(f'ontinued from Pneo I* 
the six-point agenda for the Mos
cow conference except to put it 
into final formal language. It  was 
fullv approved In substance last 
pight and provides for these ac
tions at Moscow:

1. Consideration of reports from
the Allied Control Council at Ber
lin on German demilitarization, 
denazification democratization,
economic principles and reparations. 
In this connection. Molotov assured 
his American. British and French 
colleagues that when the time came 
he would report fully on Soviet 
reparations removals of property 
from Germany.

2. Study of the form and scope 
of a provsional political organi
zation for Germany.

3. Preparations of a peace treaty 
with Germauny including consider
ation of the work of the Big Pour 
deputies in London and also basic 
directives pertaining to German 
frontiers, the Ruhr, the Rhineland 
and other questions.

4. Consideration of the proposed
American draft of a disarmament 
and demilitarization treaty and 
other measures for the political, 
economic and military control of 
Germany. _ _

5. Considerations of a report al
ready submitted by a committee 
on experts on German coal produc
tion.

6. Work on an Austrian treaty.

Extra Fancy 
Romes

Stringless 
Green Pod

Fresh South Texas

fruits and vegetable  a r 

riving regu larly  at

at Furr’s.

LATUM 9̂ - '
Red McClures:.r si* No. 1 Porto 

Rican 
3 lbs.

PEANUTS
Fresh Roasted, lb. bag

No. 1 Eatmor, lb

risfmas candy made with Im- 
’io l Su gar w ill brighten your 
• I .  The  1 0 0  % P u re  C a n e  
itk - d is s o lv in g  c r y s t a ls  o f 
e ria l help insure candy-mak- 

success. Ask fo r Im peria l 
e Cane su g a r . . .  it's double 
pped for purity.

(Pon tinned from Pntre T)
much the boss at that point and we 
drove four more miles." Murphy 
continued. "He told me to pull into 
a roadside gasoline station and stop. 
I  did and he took keys and instruct
ed me to slide along the seat and get 
out on his side of the ear."

Murohy. who weighs 130 pounds 
and stands five feet seven inches 
when at attention, said the man’s 
left hand, hidden under an old 
Army »louse, was still jammed into 
H r ribs when he decided to make a 
fight for it.

He grabbed the man's hand. Mur- 
phv saicl. discovered he had no gun 
after all. struck him a blow tha, 
tumbled him from the car. And 
then jumped squarely on his assail
ant and started swinging.

"We fought all over the place for 
about ten minutes." Murphy mod
estly concluded. “He was a pret.y big 
fellow all right. I finally g o t. him 
though ”

Huntes 
Big No. 2Vif i r n i u u i a  Hunt's 

Unpeeled, big No. 2Vi con R A I S I N SElection Date
<('oriOntied f* rorn rug« n

on the jury.
The meeting, which began at 5:10 

and concluded at 6 :20, was concern
ed principally with a discussion of 
the detail ¡ncide.it to such an elec
tion. Carter at first had said Fed. 
25 was an unreasonably long lime to 
v.ait for the new city officers to be 
determined. (Another election must 
Li held in April.)

Mayor Oden, discussing the legal 
aspects of the date set, asked both 
City Attorney Bob Gordon and Le
gal Counsel Walter Rogers if they 
thought ’.he election would be valid 
if held on that date. Both said 
they thought it would be legal, ac
cording to the statutes.

Commissioner Harold Wright said 
the group, in regular session Tues
day whe t the date was set, did not 
consider the fact that the poll tax 
would run out oefore the election, 
but he contended that the time was 
necessary for the physical work that 
had to be done, such as the citizens' 
sec king their candidates, and then 
getting their names on the ballots. 
He also stated that local iob print
ing presses are deluged with end-of 
the-year and holiday printing work 
and ballots must be printed. ,

Carter llnally admitted the elec
tion date would lot be "a great dis- 
rdvantage” . and withdrew the com
plaint. He had said during the dis
cussion that there was r eood deal 
of objection to the date set.

PEACHES Halves 
Hunt's, big No. 2Va can

TOILET SOAP PEANUTAPPLE BUTTER 2 6 e
Monarch, 14-oz. jar

Lux or Lifebuoy 
2 bars for

Peter Pan 
16-oz. iar

BABY FOOD
Heinz

Hunt's Sweet 
Tender 
No. 2 can

Wine stains should be sprinkled 
with salt. Afterwards pour boiling 
water through the stained portion 
and wash as usual.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vun?

Borden's, 16-oz. jarThousand* of couples are weak, worn-out, ex
hausted solely because body lacks iron. Foi 
new trim, vitality, try Ostrex Tonic Tablet! 
today. Contain iron you, too, may need for pspj 
•bo vfcamln Bi. B« dallfbttd—or noBay baafe 

fo r  .«ale at ail drug stores every where
in Pampa. at Crctney D nig Store. ▼w I H I I u A  bottle 

A Window CleanerSea Haven

f Continued from Paere l)
I which got the Meridian job.

“ I know that, oecause lie elected 
me twice.” Bilbo added

“ I f  it’s wrong to recommend 
! friends and constituents for jobs. 
1 shen it disqualifies three-fourths of 
i the Senate and all of the House."

Maj. Gen. Thomas M. Robins, re
tired. told the Senate war investi
gating subcommittee that as early 
as HM0 Senator Bilbo "brought con
tractors down to our otfices” and 
recommended them for many multi- 
mtjiion dollar jobs.

r  rug la I. M'K.ry, retired colonel 
now in charge of Army engineer 
wartime contract records identified 

; m u " ¡ban 40 different contracts 
that were awarded in Mississippi.

Bilbo was barred from cross-ex
amining witnesses.

Chairman Mead <D-NY> announc
ed this ruling as a Senate war in
vestigating subcommittee opened 
public bearing* here with Bilbo and 
his attorney. Forrest B. Jackson of 
Jackson. Miss., on hand.

Jackson, asked whether he or Bil
bo might question witnesses. t

Mead replied that the committee 
w ould “ not allow cross examination 
tc take place" because it “ did not 
like to have authority transferred 
to anyone not a member o f the com
mittee.”

But both Mead and Senator Fer
guson (R-Micta) suggested that if 
Bilbo or his attorney had any ques
tions they wished asked of witnesses, 
the questions could be presented in 
writing to the committee.

Opening the hearing. Chairman 
Mead m M that the war investigat
ing committee ivw “ instructed us to 
ascertain the truth with respect to 
alleged transactions between a mem
ber of the Senate and certain war 
contractors"

He noted that a preliminary In
vestigation has been made of comp
laints against Senator Btlbo and 
that as a result the full committee 
“was o f the opinion that the facts 
as developed warranted a full In
vestigation and uanimonsly Instruct
ed this subcommittee to conduct 
It"

Charges have beep made that a 
group of war contractors gave Bilbo 
more than *90000 in cash, a new 
home, an automobile and other 
things.

Blue Ocean, 7 Í-4 n .  can
CHERRY

Preserves
Ma Irawn, 16 02. jar

BLACKBERRY
Na Brown 
16 02. jar . . . . Krispys-Sunshine, 2-lb. box
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s 100K
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SALAD DRESSING IQ c
King Cole, pint jor__________" * *

CHICKEN SOUP IQc
Morton House, 2 cans for

Yellow, 5-lb. bag

Croce#

Quality Meats 
B A C O N  60e

1 Slab or Sliced, lb.

R O A S T
I A A  Baby Beef, lb. 35'
S A U S A G E

| Country Style, lb. 39'
r u n s  m u r a

| Lean End Cuts, lb. 4 0 c l
R O U N D  S T E A K

1 Arm Cuts, lb. ........................ 49'
C U B E D  H A M

1 Small Shook, lb. 45'
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CORN Nc*ion 19«Whale Kernel, 2 cans

B L E A C H
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STYLE AN BEANS
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Civic Culture 
Club Plans

Party ,
Final plans, were made for the 

'New Year's eve dinner to be given 
Dec. 1. In the City Club rooms, 
with husbands o f club members as 
guests, when the Civic Culture 
Club convened Tuesday afternoon 
lq the home of Mrs. Willis White.

|Lfrs. F. M. 8 weary, presided dur- 
(log the business meeting and 
members answered roll (fall with 
current events on education.

Mrs. A. D. Hills gave a report 
from the Council of Clubs meeting 
Mrs. W. O. Wilson and Mrs. Hill: 

appointed to serve as Youth 
in hostess in December. 
.Willis White. Katie Vincent. 

Townsend and Hills were ap 
pointed to serve as nomlnatinr 
committee for new officers. Thi' 
committee is to make its repOri 
at the first meeting of the clut 
in Jaquary.

Mrs. H. W. Waters and Mrs. Johr 
Brandon were appointed to hear 
the committee lor the New Year': 
dinner. Mrs. Emmett Osborne a 
program leader gave an Interestin', 
discussion o f “Only By Understand 
lng*\ based on the book, "Post War 
Education", by R. G. Price.

The books deals with plans t< 
educate the war devastated coun 
tries. The speaker explained tha' 
complete academic freedom and ac
countability Is necessary to have 
an informed world and that It 1: 
through education and understand 
lng that permanent peace will b' 
bropght .to the world.

; This meeting concluded the firs* 
half o f the club’s study program 
based on' the subject “ Internationa1 
Understanding” .

(Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
whipped cream, and coffee wer- 
served to a guest. Mrs. William 
Bell, and daughter, and to Mmes 
Irvin Cole, L. J. McCarty, E  A 
Shackleton, F. W. Shot well, Lloyr 
Rhinehart, Kenneth Meyers and 
those named above.

Naomi Glenn, J. N. 
Smith Are Married

McLEAN— (Special) —Miss Naom 
Glenn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Dexter Glenn, and J. N. Smith, so» 
o f Mrs. Rosa Smith, were wed a* 
9 p. m. Friday at the Baptlf 
Church parlor here. Rites wer 
read by the Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
pastor.

They were attended by Miss Jes 
sle Hill o f Alanreed. and Lero 
(Pete) Smith, McLean, brother o 
the groom.

Others present were Mrs. Essi> 
Glenn, and daugter. Ttncie; the 
bride's brother, Herman and wife 
Miss Dorpthy Hardman, and Jo 
Gibson. <

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

P L A I N S  FINANCE C O .

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

A ll Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS 
ELECTRICAL CO.

..PAMPA

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg-

Why not let our 
experienced 

mechanics put your 
car in perfect 
condition for

WINTER!
-* * *

Let our.service 
manager figure 
your next job.

He can sgve you 
MONEY!

Alsp complete 
body work.

Replace that broken 
glass.

lei
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Ester Club Bolds 
Election of Officers
* The Ester Club elected new o ffi
cers at a Christinas party in the 
lome of Mis. J. W. Chrisler, Tues- 
iay, with Mmes. H. M. Cone, J. E. 
Killian and E. N. Franklin os co- 
lOstesses.

The new officers are Mrs. John 
Mitchell, president; Mrs. Cone, 
/ice-president; Mrs. Killian, secre- 
ary; Mrs. M- V. Watkins, reporter.
After the business meeting games 

ntertalned. Th:»se winning prizes 
vere Mrs. O. E. Wylie, Mrs. Mit- 
:hell and Mrs. Ethel Bryan.

Gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments were served from a table 
«Trying out the Christmas moth, 
handles burning In candelabra add
'd to the festivity.

Others present were Mmes. W. E. 
’ lay, Eva Howard. Roy Kretzmeiei, 
Fannie Sullivan, Ethel Bryan. Emory 
Koblitt. Leo Braswell, Roy Willson, 
sJva Phillips, T. L. Rowe and T. A. 
•fasten. The next club meeting will 
>  Jan. 13.

P A M P A N E W S  P A G F  3

Carson 
F tC  Holds 
Holiday Program

PANHANDLE, (Special) —  A 
'hristmas theme was used in the 
-rogram presented for the Carson 
'ounty Federation of Women's 
clubs when they met Monday af- 
emoon in the Panhandle High 
tchool Auditorium With the Moth
er's Self Culture Club as program 
ostess.
Mrs. Clarence Shepherd, president 

f the club introduced the follow- 
ng program: Vocal numbers “The 
’-.ngel Song”  and “Star of the East" 
.ula Mae Cummings; “ Silent Night” 
:td “ White Christmas” Juanna Jo 
(roadway. Both were accompanied 
iv Carroilyn Williams who also play* 
d a medley of “Silent Night” , "The 
irst Noel” and ‘ O, Come All Ye 

faithful.” For the concluding part 
it the program, Mrs. J. Floyd How*- 
bld the Christmas story by Refus 
'ones of “The Shepherd Who Miss
al the Manger.”

In the business session with the 
resident. Mrs. C. F. Hood, presid- 
ng, announcements were made that 
he federation had been asked to 
end books for boys age 7 to 14 to 
’ ov's Ranch; that the election of 
fficers would be held next month 
nd Mrs. R. F. 3urratt. chairman of 
he Carson County Free Library 
-ard announced that a librarian 
ad been secured, who would be here 

'an. 1.
Refreshments were served by the 
leaner Roosevelt Study Club of 
'kelly town to thirty-five guests, who 
rpresented eight clubs.
The hostesses lor the January 

ueetlng of the Federation will hp 
he Groom Community Club and the 
■room County Neighbors Club.

----------  ■

Pythian Sisters 
^lan Party and 
Elect Officers

Plans were completed for a
'hristmas party to be held Friday 
tght at seven o’clock In the Palm 
loom, when the Pythian Sisters 
-.et Monday night, for tlielr regu- 
at meeting.

Five new members were Initiated 
s follows: Sammie Osborn, Lorene 
teperd, Beatrice Stone and W. S. 
annon.
Election of officers for the com- 

rg year was held. New officers 
re; Past Chief, Lucille Weatherred; 
lost Excellent Chief, Lucille WU- 
>n; Excellent Senior, Bernice 
'•oodlet; Excellent Junior, Sybil 
’udley; Manager, Loraine Payne; 
'-o tec tor. Irene Tyler; ’ Guard. 
r<rda Burnett; Temple Deputy, 
pal Downs; Captain Degree Staff, 

la Nlemeier; Orand Representative, 
iorene Johnson; Three Year Trus- 
■e, Martha Kennedy.
Hold over officers are Elizabeth 

loggett. Mistress of Finance; Doro- 
hy Cox, Mistress of Records; and 
.ta Spinks, pianist.
Refreshments of pie and coffee 

ere served to the officers, and to 
erta Brown, Edwina Back. Edna 
annon. Oak Alee Whittle, Cora 
•ockhart, Virginia Flaherty. Pearl 
!arnard and Jaunita Tinsley; Har- 
ld Payne. B. B. Altman. Jr., James 
)ulpepper. and Allen Weatherred.

‘-------------------------------------I---------

Beware Coughs
fro* common colds
That Hang On

20th Century 
dub  Has 
Yuletide Party

Gaily decorated rooms carrying- 
out the holiday motif, greeted mem
bers of the Twentieth Century Club 
when they were guests, Tuesday, in 
the home of Mrs. Bam Thomas, with 
Mrs. E. O. Stroup and Mrs. J. B. 
Mason as hostesses.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell was program 
leader and read the story of Christ
mas as related in the Book of Luke. 
She ihtroduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. F. E. Leech. Who told the story 
o f “The Burning Bush", by Temple 
Bailey.

The High School Sextett, com
posed o f Barbara Walters, Carol 
Culberson, Barbara Carlson. Betty 
Barrett, Margaret Price, and Hilda 
Burden, accompanied hy Miss Mickey 
Oassida sang three numbers, “Oh 
Holy Night,” “Silent Night,”  and 
■White Christmas.'

At a short business meeting with 
Mrs. Paul Kasishki, president, pre
siding, It was announced that the 
club, would appoint members to act 
as hostesses at the Teen-Canteen 
the second Monday of each month.

A report from the Council of 
Clubs was given by Mrs. J. M. Fitz
gerald.

A refreshment plate carrying out' 
the Holiday theme was served to 
members and guests.

Wayside H D Club 
Entertains With 
Christmas Party

The Wayside Home Demonstra
tion Club opened their Christmas 
season with a party given at their 
club house north of town at 7 
o'clock. Friday night. .

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mesdames Felix Stalls. Homer 
Taylor. Alvin Reeves. Lowell Os
borne. Bill Greene, and Betty. Dick, 
Jimmy Williams and' Nettie Beth; 
Ernest Edwards and Betty and Bil
ly; D Turcotte, J. S. Fuqua, W. C. 
Mosley and Jewell Louise; Skeet 
Roberts, H. B. Taylor, Jr., and Lou 
Ann; Homer Taylor, Gus Camith 
and Brent; Bob Montgomery and 
Mary June; Lt. and Mrs. John B. 
Shaw and Luey of Sabina. Kans.; 
Mrs. Charlie Thomas, and Mrs. 
Lena Smith. r

Christmas Party 
ror ALA  Planned

A  Christinas party for the mem
bers of the American Legion Auxi
liary will be given Dec. 1« at 7:30 
f>. m. in the home of Mrs. Hupp 
Clark, at the City Service Booster 
Station, south o f I'ampa, the presi
dent announces. 3he states that gifts 
V(il! be exchanged.

Date Set for OES 
Christmas Party

Members of the Eastern Star 
lodge will be guests at a Christmas 
party to be given in the basement 
o f the First Christian Church Dec. 
19 at 7:30 p. m., it has been learn
ed. The Worthy Matron aaks that 
members bring gifts to be exchang 
ed.

Panhandle Couple 
Take Wedding 
Vows in Home

PANHANDLE, (Special i — Stand
ing beneath an arch of fern and 
chrysanthemums. Miss Dorothy 
Coun8elman daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Couusleman exchanged 
wedding vows with RurscII S. Hat
cher son of Mrs. H. S. Hatcher and 
the late Mr. Hatcher of Amarillo, 
at three o ’clock Saturday in the 
home of her parents.

Rev. Uel Crosby of Hereford, pas
tor of the Methodist Church of that 
city officiated and Mrs Crosby play
ed the traditional wedding marches. 
She also played "Always” and “ I 
Love You Truly” ’ as pre-nuptial 
music.

Miss Viola Vance attended the 
bride as maid of honor wearing a 
gray ?tyt accented by pink cama-

Creomulsion relieves
auae It goes r l ...........

trouble lo  bel
j to the seal o f the 
loosen and expel 

jm , and aid nature
____ I heal raw, tender, ln-
bronchial m ucous m em -

____r__. Tell your druggist to sen you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the trn-

) way lt 
or you are 

; > !1ION
>CoUt.>KMicMtii

demanding you must ] 
quickly »Hays the cou

em m
for Coughs, Chest Co

Wouldn’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were 

especially written for each person on 

list Well, that is exactly what
Dlxlr Hoiiw 
ConcCnt : 9:10 

fli . ; FRIO,

SWIM AolM off: ?:M 
VarlrtlM; I  SA Antonini 
I wax c“ -

. RIDA Y ON N l V w f c
NRC-:q a.m. Honeymoon In .V.

(taoof. Ring bearer V'rgin'a Lee 
‘ Hatcher, £ i»yea, oid sister of She 
bridegroom, wore a blue suit with 
a pink baby carnation corsage. Vic
tor a  Hatcher was his brother's 
best man.

The bride wore a powder blue suit 
with brown accessories and carried 
a vthlt* Bible topped with an or
chid. Site was given In marriage by 
hei lather.

A reception followed the the wed
ding. The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth and tall white tap
ers in crystal hoi lers stood at either 
end. The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature wed- 
alng couple. Pink and white carna
tions and a crystal punch bowl 
«.mulcted the table decorations.

For a trip to Old Mexico. Mrs. 
Hatcher wore a blue suit with black 
accessories and an orcliid. Upon 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher 
will be at home in Amarillo.

The bride is a graduate of Pan
handle High School and attended 
JSCW, Denton. She is a clerk in the

Njnc-Y<?a:-Oid Js
Honored ot Forty

LEFOR8  — (Special) —  Jimmy 
Claude Stanton was honored with 
a party on his ninth birthday last

at t i e Lem* .of his perenti galley. Jaree

tax department o f the city of Ama
rillo. .■ i • r

Mr. Hatcher Is a graduate of Ama
rillo High School and atteaded Tex
as A. and M. He served three and 
onr-half years with the Navy and 
is now associated with S. N. Hatcher 
and Sons planing mill.

tUINTOPUTS
IcíÉTcous

•Y RUMINO
M U ST ER Û Ü

Or. and Mr.:. Ciasàe Stahion *
The following were present: N ar-lp iie i, Raynor Filiman. Eaxt

vel Oarruth, Richard Mathis. Altha 
Smith. Janice Hyatt. Gary Smith. 
Peggy MeCarley, Maryln Kay Del- 
ver. Carroll Ann Cheek. Nina Beth 
Butler. Pat O'Neal, Mary Hogan. 
Fred Smith. Perry Kennedy. Phyllis 

JXWb Mari'lq . Paiiord, Barbara

Carter ~ Dkcey

• W  »

Alexander. -Xtltn 
Barrs

Marquette Joe Stanton,, 
dames George and Boyd 
and Bobbie Kascheaki.

Smith.

The six leading airlines in the
United States fly a total o f fltwpt 
l Mi .000 miles a day. y y

Richard
i O  ' VV K i n g s  m ill

VFW  Dinner 
Is Postponed

The covered dish dinner sche
duled for the Veteran1»  of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary, Friday night at 
7:30, has been postponed. There will 
be an initiation ceremony instead.

Wedding Vows Taken 
Dec. 3 at Shamrock

McLEAN— (Special)—Miss Doro
thy Graham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Graham, and Earl Col
lie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Col
lie.-were married Dec. 3, at Sham
rock.

Those attending the wedding 
were Thurl Collie. J. N. Smith, Mrs. 
Joe Graham, and Miss Naomi 
Glenn.

Christmas Pageant 
Presented at School

PANHANDLE, (Special) —  "The 
K ing’s Tribute"—a pageant of 
Christmas giving, will be presented 
Dec. 15 In the Panhandle High 
School Auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.

This annual community Christ
mas program is sponsored by the 
Panhandle Business and Profes
sional Women's club and everyone 
W invited by the president to attend. 
There will be no evening services at 
any o f the churches of the town on 
this date.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Horace Mann P-TA.
Woodrow Wilson P-TA .
Sam Houston P-TA.
Clara Hill ( 'I « * m, First Methodist 

Church, will have a class party, with 
Mrs. Ferris Oden.1300 Wllllston. host

's.
FRIDAY

Veteran* of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
will meet today.

•dONDAY
Beta SIxma Phi.
American Leainn Auxiliary.
Council of Clubs Kxe' Utive Board.
. TUESDAY
Parent Kducatlon.
A A t’W. T
Kit lint Kluli.
Merten H. D Club.
Las creMaa.
Huh Deh*. v

La Rosa. ’
WEDNESDAY

Ilnyq^ Kelahlmrs. •

On Tib Radio
t o n ig h t  o n  n e t w o r k s

Nrtc—7 Aldrlc h Family; 7:3A Bums 
and Allen: 8 Muslo Hall; »  Abbott and 
(’ ( » I f l i i i:  9:M Kddle Cantor.

CltH -Busan I'eters in Hnsftense; 8 
Hick Itavmes Bhow; 8:3« Crime Pho- 
loa a » Maxnxlne Theater; 1:30 That's 
Finnegan.

ABC- S;30 Prof Qtiis; 8:30 Sammy 
Have Band: 9 World Becurltv Work
shop Ilm ira. ....... e l

MBS—7 Warnow’s

Gire Her One of Anthony's

CREPE SLIPS
Rich Loce Trims or Tailored Styles

J  \
i  v '

.

Beautiful, soft textures of fine weave 
rayon crepe In lovely shades of fearose, 
white and'black. Fitted midriff types, 
gored and pleated styles. ^

$198 and $298
Gorgeous

S l i p s
A perfect gift for HER! Tailored and loce 
trim styles. White, tearose, blue. A dainty 
gift she will enjoy and appreciate.

*398

Hand Made
WoolIn Crepe —  Satin 

Ideal For Christmas Giving
He can’t hove too many and most men 
never have enough smart tids. Newest pat
terns, bold colors. Fine linings to help them 
hold their shape offer knotting.

» 1  j ,  1 1 »

Crepe or Wool

SCARFS 
$J19 198

tO i
11 1 1 1 1  1 1 i

Men's Heavy Rayon Crepe Robes
Before choosing that gift robe for H IM  see Anthony's crepe ond 
rayon robes. Maroon, Nue and brown shades. Individual gift 
boxes.

>90 $|g50 Boys’ Robes
to $2.98

Something Beautiful and Practical.

HANDBAG
From Anthony's

Big Stock!
*  Potent Plastics

•k Simulated Leathers
'* > (< ’ • .  ••• »

•k Smartest Shapes
£

k  Zippers—Coin Purses

The smartest new shapes 
and styles. G l e a m i n g  
black, brown and several 
colors. A  world of style at 
a thrifty price.
’  t. Je.M *>. r._ ra

A S

Otheis $2.98 to $7.50

LUGGAGE — The Perfect Gift! 
Select From Anthony's Complete Slock

Scuff proof moisture-resisting 
fiber with leather tiims. Over
night suitable fer men br 
women.

1 0 95

Big roomy pullman case v or 
scuff proof material to match 
overnight case above. M

r95

third member of this set i .  the 
two-euiter. Can be bought in 
set or separately. A perfect 
piece of luggage.

2 ! 9S
Add 20% Fed. Tax to Luggage Price?

A Blanket! — The Gift To Be Used m l Appreciated For Many Years!

FAM OUS CHATHAM  WOOLSHIRE
166% Virgin W ool!-Satin  Bound!

It:*n a.m. Wont* arid Maato: 4:#3 
Front Baar Farrell; 7:.1e Alan TouM 
Comedy; 10:3« "Vanity Fair" Part In.

CBB--9 Joe Power* of Oakville R .  
M S : 3:30 n.m. Winner Take All: t:30 
Ited Barber'* Bnorui 7 Fanny 6rloe; 

Olnnv lln n u  Bhnw. - J ,
ABC—10 * m ISrenemanV Break-

Gorgeous texture ond quality. 100 percent 
wool with wide satin trim. Soft pastel solid 
shades. In neat individual gift box. Several 
colors to choose from. A  gift anyone will ap
preciate ond use for years.

WARM 50% WOOL BLANKET
Colorful pastel block piatdi with (front 
stitched binding. Warm and tightly 
woven with thick toft nap.

LOOK! 25% WOOL BLANKET
Here's on* that combine* quality with* 
thrift. Wide tetin binding. Solid pastel
shodes. Full bed size.

» *  •
f.

t m  ■ «
• i x  '*  ■

M

—
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Oklahoma has opened for settle
ment In Ì 888.Rock-Throwing Boy* 

Get Target Handicap
LOUISVILLE, Ky — <JPl —School 

windows shattered by rock-throwing 
kids have cost Louisville taxpay
ers about *2.500 annually for years, 
but at least something Is being

Dearborn Infant's 
Funeral Tomorrow

Olenda Faye Dearborn, Infant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Dearborn, died today In a local hos
pital.

Mineral services will be cdnducted 
at the graveside tomorrow afternoon 
at three o’clock by J. P. Crenshaw, 
minister of the Francis Avenue 
Church of Christ. Burial will be in 
the Baby Garden of Falrview1 Cem
etery.

Survivors also Include her grand
parents. N. S. Dearborn, Sr., of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Mable Tucker. 
Pampa.

Duenkel-Carmichael service

P A M P A  N E W S  Thursday , Doc. 12, 1946 anybody. She didn't. lt«M , now, 
hadn’t u thought beyond marrying; 
to Rose, marriage was the culmi
nation o f everything, and she 
would fit into it as a hand into a 
glove.

iRcdebucL)Telephone Bring*
1 Voice from the 'Dead'

NEWARK. N. J._(/Pv-City Fire
man George W. Vetter, Jr., heard 
a voice on the telephone say cheer
ily. “Hello. George Old Pal, how

are ye?”
George's hands shook and he was 

speechless. The voice was that of 
Felix Martine*,' a buddy whom Vet
ter himself had listed as dead in
his duties as a sergeant in a French 
forest in August. 1944.

Martinez, a Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,

/M Y » « C lo u s , MOTHER \  
' IS HAVING m i DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED ATJEANNETTE COVERT NOLAN

TVO, Sidney didn’t ,want to get 
married. But being an old 

maid was probably worse— and 
what else was there to do? Even 
as an old maid, a Woman had to 
have some man to support her; 
and better a husband than a 
brother or a brother-in-law. A  
Cameron woman was born in 
shackles, born a dependent, be
cause Papa’s prejudice about a 
g irl’s ever working to support her
self was immutable: you might as 
well beat out your brains against 
a stone wall as try to change i t  
A  woman. Papa thought, must be 
taken care of by a man or starve 
decorously in the shelter of her 
home; there was no other alterna
tive. *

Suppose then that Sidney did 
marry Basil Earle? Papa would 
like that, and Mamma too. And it 
wouldn’t be necessary to love 
Basil; no, the thing could be kept 
on a practical, hard-headed basis, 
a system of barter. I f  Sidney 
Cameron had to have a husband, 
by jacks, she would select him 
prudently, without emotion! Love? 
Other people might incur its dan
gers, i f  they were so foolish.

“ I,”  thought Sidney, “ am simply 
not having any. . . .”

Resting an elbow on her knee, 
her chin on a doubled fist, she 
wondered why she didn’t hear 
from Ace Latshaw. Not that she 
cared; but his silence was mcredi- 
Dle, especially after all those 
months of frantic correspondence. 
Let’s see, it was 10 days since 
she’d had the letter from Norma 
Lyon— and what a shock that was, 
to open the envelope addressed in 
Norma's square, childish hand and 
find inside a letter really from 
Norma and not from Ace at all!

“ I  met Ace downtown this aft
ernoon,”  Norma wrote. “ He said 
he was going to be in Blakesville, 
and I  gave him that number. He 
said he would telephone you.”

But he hadn't telephoned. Or, 
anyway, no message had been re
ported by Mrs. Kerr.

(T o  Be Continued)

T H E  STORY i M a jo r  C a a r r o i .  
veterNR o f  the Lout Cause, is a 
m ar^ v h n  believes the sp irit o f the 
Old ^  ufh can never die. H e scorns 
the Yankee town he lives In, hates 
drum m ing Spunky M ule tobacco, 
«lrenuis id ly  ot being; nble lo take  
his fam ily  to more c leaan t su r -  
rouudingrm. Mins Am y, k ind ly  w ife  
and ntoiker, never questions an y 
th ing he does. T h e ir  children In
c lude ! bcautifn l. trusting: R ose  
w h o  has hnd n secret “adventure” 
w ith  n stranare > 01111*  n n n i de
risive. realistic Sidney, IB, w ho  
m aintains nn avid correspondence  
w if h Iter g ir l-fr ien d , Norn in  I.yon. 
and w ho is courted by llnsll K a r le j  
■lean. 1»; llan n ab , 12; and Jeff, 22. 
The year is I BIO.

♦ * •
V I

C ID N E Y  drove along Clark Street, 
^  the phaeton rolling on rubber 
tires, the clop-clop of hoofs on 
brick the only sound in vast dark-' 
ness. It was very late; midnight; 
and Sidney was .angry.

“ Whoa,”  she said— but softly.
She jerked the reins and the 

horse stopped.
Sidney wrapped the reins around 

the buggy-whip socket and gave 
a tremendous push to the inert 
body of Basil Earle, slumped be
side her. “ Get your head oft my 
shoulder. Sit up, Basil. A re you 
dead?”

“ What’s the matter?”  Basil 
stirred drowsily. “ WJnat— ”

"Nothings the matter. I ’m home. 
And a good thing, too. I  thought 
we'd never get here."

“ So you’re home?” Basil laughed 
a little. “ I  hope you had a nice 
time, Sid.”

“ I  had a punk time. I  always 
do, with you.”

“ Oh. thanks, honey."
“ I don’t know why I ever say 

I ’ll go out with you. I  think it’s 
going to be fun, and then it isn’t. 
I don’t know why you act the 
way you do— taking me clear up 
to Rockport to that beer-g lrden, 
drinking all that beer.”

Basil laughed again. “ Tut-tut, 
you liked the place. The beer, 
too.”

“ I did not! I  hated it and I  hate 
yQU. Don’t you ask me to go riuing

tomorrow night.”
“ I ’ll ask you, and you’ll probably 

go."
“ The trouble with you is, you’re 

just no good, Basil Earle,”  Sidney 
said, “ and I don’t care if your 
mother and father invented V ir
ginia. The trouble with me is, I ’m 
so darned bored.”

“ And you swear too much," 
Basil added. “ Nice girls don’t 
swear. Nice girls— oh, are you 
getting out?”

“ I ’m getting out, without deign
ing to reply.”

“ I ’ll help you— ”
“ Please don’t.”

section glass windows in replacing 
broken old-fashioned sashes con
taining a simple expensive pane.

This doesn’t stop rock-tossing, 
but It limits to about 50 cents the 
damage one rock can cause.

OLD SOUTH
T O IL E T R IE S

Glass dating back to 1400 B. C. 
has been found in ancient Egyp
tian tombs. IS IP T O L

(PLAIN)
JUea yon instant re lie f to a stuff- 
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

GET S I P T O L  TODAY
Supplied in Two Forms 
Plain— With Enhedriae 

C R E T N E Y ’S

Lovely toiletries to porcelain china and glasi replies! o f 

Oilcelesi Old South antique!—In fatnoui Old South 

fragrance! chat seemingly last forever.

Q  Truly Inspired gift! fo* 

n J  -rWs* (he person who "hai K5k!fch>e^ 

i everything.“

C ID N E Y  stepped down to the 
curb.

Rallying, Basil took the reins 
and chirped to the horse. “ Auf 
wiedersshn, Sid,”  he .said. “Au
’voir.”

Sidney said nothing.
She went up on the porch, stood 

there. What a lovely night it was, 
soft and deep as black velvet, 
fragrant with spring. She stretched 
her arms luxuriously. I f  she sat 
on the steps a while, no one would 
know. . . .

She sat and thought about Basil 
Earle, how simply terrible he was, 
how she detested him. But the 
darkness was subtly placating and 
her wrath subsided. Oh, well, 
maybe he wasn’t so bad— just 
spoiled and trifling.

I f  you got right down to it, was 
there much else wrong with him? 
His sophistication was all put on; 
beneath it he was a kmd-hearted 
creature, conducting himself even 
in his wildest moments (after 
drinking several bottles of beer) 
like a gentleman— or, at least, nev
er unmanageably.

And he spent money like water; 
this summer his father was going 
to buy him a motorcar; he was 23 
and not revolting looking. ,  . .

In some remote future, Sidney 
might just marry Basil Earle.

Not that she wanted to marry

Virgin U Reel Trio 
otCologne 1.2J

Qurlejton Box Sachets 
3.00

Nit chez ^  
Rose Jar 4.50)

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1

He had not returned that night in 
France, but was rescued by an
other outfit.

resident, assured Vetter he was very 
much alive even though a hand 
grenade had exploded in front of 

him ih full sight of his company.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Miss Jo Anne Cooper, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Noly Cooper, of the 
Shell-Haggard lease, who has been 
amending a beauty school In Ama
rillo. is recovering form a major op
eration in the Worley Hospital.

Dance to Josh O’Neal’s colored or
chestra Sunday night, Dec. 15th, at 
Southern Club. Ph. 9545.*'

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Howard of 
Amarillo, spent the past ten days 
as guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Marck.

Our careful, personal workman
ship assures you of satisfaction when 
you need cleaning. Master Cleaners.* 

Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr returned 
today from Pula.skhT.enn. The con
dition of her father is slightly Im
proved. T

For complete automotive service, 
tires, batteries and accessories, go 
to Four Comers Service Station on 
Borger Highway. Albert Noland.* 

Dance every Saturday night to a 
string band at the Belvedere, Borgcr 
Highway.*

Mrs. George Friauf attended the
camp and hospital meeting at the 
Veterans’ Hospital In Amarillo yes
terday.

Be assured of having your clothes
ready for the holidays by sending 
them to us now. Pampa Dry Clean
ers.* N

Mrs. Roy Sansing of Higgins was
a guest In the W. R. Ewing home 
recently.

f f c  have just the tricycle for your
child's Chris', mas at the cheapest 
prices in town. Dick Gibbon Service 
Station.*

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grider and

children have returned from a fam
ily reunion at Big Spring 

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Sec Mrs. Long for homemade fruit

cakes. Long's Snack Shop. Ph. 1548.* 
Mrs. David Caldwell and son of

Lubbock arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Olsen. Mr. Cald
well is attending a training school 
In Lubbock.

Just Received! New shipment of
bicycles for boys and girls. They are 
Monark and Westfield—At Roy & 
Bob's Bicycle Shop, 414 W Brown
ing.*

Misses Joan Clayton and Jean
Boyston of San Antonio, Texas, are 
visiting friends in Pampa. en route 
to Chicago for a Christmas vacation.

Dance every Saturday night to the 
only orchestra in Pampa that is big 
enough to be called an orchestra. A 
good lime assured everyone by Pinky 
Powell's Orchestra and the Southern.

Mrs. Alicia Waggoner and son of 
Austin are visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Waggoner Is In school In that 
city.

12-bass Ilohnrr arcordion in case
for sale. Ph. 2355-J.*
•Adv.

A. WOMEN'S cozy chenille whit.
Aoss pompon. Soft sole«, medium 
heels. Royal, wine. 1.79
B. WOMEN'S draped vamp stylea 
in embroidered sateen. Cushion 
platforms. Soft pastels. 2 .2 9
C. WOMEN'S colorfully embroi
dered bengaline s t e p - in s . S o ft  
aoles. Black, red, blue. 2.98

D. M E N 'S  fe lt opera slippers, 
soft cushion soles and heela. 
M oroon  and g ra y  1.19-1.49

SAICb a k i * 6

Brown, sizes 1 to 5. 1.19
E. CHILDREN'S darling bunny
slippers of soft -shearling. Natural, 
royal bine, red. 3 to 0. 1.29-1.98
F. GIRLS' tailored bengaline' slip
pers. Flexible leather sales. Royal 
blue, red. 11 to 3. 1 9 8

ADMIRATION
f r e s h  c a ts *

FRESH COUNTRY
Dozen

S A L T
Morton's, 2 boxes

ANJOU PEARS
Fine S a lads  15 BABY BEEF 

ROAST, lb. 33c
FOR HER CHRISTMAS

CHEESE, Cream 
Cheddar, lb. . .

Luxurious robe«, so feminine and 

dainty, are beautiful gifts for 

a warm and merry Christmas.
G R E E N  G IA N T  
No. 2 can

Grape Nul Flakes P O S T ’S 
7 o z .  b o x

Just received a shipment of Dole 
Pineapple, Sliced & Crushed

STEAK, BABY BEEF 
LOIN, lb.....................

Honest Thief Offers 
Store Owner Choice

LOS ANGELES—(JP> — Liquor 
Proprietor Joseph Borla said a ban
dit told him:

“ I f  you don’t, tell the police, I ’ll 
return this." hTen he made o ff 
with *55.

Borla told police

Red Sour Pitted 
No. 2 can . . . .

TOILET SOAP Baking Powder C labber G irl 
25 oz. canPalmolive, 3 med. bars

Fancy Pitted  
7 Vi oz. pkff.CLEANSER

3ld Dutch, can Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Tomato Sonp C A M P B E L L ’S 
No. 1 c a n ...... QUILTED RAYON . Preity

floral printed errpr. Soft 
paste] rayon lining. Misses’ 
sizes 12-20. ,  .

CHENILLE R O B E S .  C.y,
cheery colors in deep pile 
chenille. Wraparound  
style. Siaes 12-20. 7.46p k o w E i n s
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f  L A R D PORK CHOPS 1
S N O W  W H IT E

fll Container, lb. 25C
L E A N  E N D  C U T S  W

Lb. 42c 1
f t  Short Ribs 
1  Stew Meat, lb. AÖC B A C O N  1



Rolarians See 
Food Picture

The motion picture, “Pood Hand
ler and Hash Slinger” , yesterdav 
was shown at the regular noon 
meeting of the Pampa Rotary Club 
held In the Palm Room. City Hall.

The picture, filmed in a central 
Texas cafe, depicted the right and
wrong way to handle food and
eating utensils and showed how
gem s are transmitted from one
person to another. The film, shown 
by C. B. Breedlove of tire Texas 
State Health Department, was one 
o f the same pictures Used In the 
recent Pood Handler's School con
ducted here by the department. 
Breedlove pointed out that thts 
school was not conducted for cafe 
owners and employes alone, but for 
all persons employed in lood hand
ling from the butcher on up to the 
grocer and cafe waitress, about 40 
percent oi tha county is wage carn
ets. The program was In charge 
of the club's program director, 
Steve Matthews.

Three guests were introduced 
"during the meeting.

Virgil Mott interrupted his club 
singing part of the program to have 
an impromptu duet by Charles 
Powell and Vr. Lloyd Hicks. Irvin 
Cole, president of the club, had 
charge of the meeting.

Attempted Burglary of 
Liqonr Store Reported

Another attempted burglary of » 
Famna liquor store was discovered
at 10 a. m. today, Police Chief 
Louie Allen reported. •

This time It was at the McCamy 
Liquor Store at 1008 West Brown 
3t„ the chief said.

J. O. Dumas, assistant chief of 
police, investigating, informed that 
a window on the rear of the build
ing had been forced open and th*; 
thief, or thieves, was apparently 
-cared away since everything was 
intact and nothing found missing 
Jack McCamy. proprietor of the 
store, first noticed the attempted 
break-in this morning. Police said 
they believe that the attempt was 
made last night before the heavy 
rain because all tracks and marks 
in the area were washed away.

In addition to the attempted bur
glary city police arrested four men 
on charges of intoxication last 
night.

in
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The southern part of the Gulf 
Stream moves at a speed of four 
miles an hour, according to esti
mates.
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Legal Records
• Realty Transfers

H. M. loiuax and others to Irene 
Lomax Chisum, all of Lot No. 5, sit
uated In Block 7 of "tile East End 
Addition to the city of Pampa.

H. M. Lomax and others to Bela 
J. lonlnx. all o f Lot No. 6. located 
in Block 7 of the East End Addition 
to the city o f Pampa.

Corda Cox and wife, Mable Cox. tc 
Oscar L. Ray and wife, Edna L  
Ray. 4.57 acres of land situated In 
Block 3 of Survey 92 of the I&GK 
Railroad Survey o f Gray County.

•! W  Hickey to N. L. Walton and 
Billy E. Tidwell, all of Lot No. 8, sit
uated in Block 8 of the Highway 
Park Addition to the city of Pampa

B. L. Adams and wife. Johnnie 
Katherine Adams, to H. C. Coffee, 
all of Lot No. 4, located In Block 1 
of the Schulkey Hill Addition to the 
city of Pampa.

M. P. Downs and wife. Mary Lou 
Downs, to M. B. Turner and wife.) 
Mattie Leland Turner, all o f Lot 
No. 9, located in Block 4 of the Fin- 
ley-Banks Addition to tha city of 
Pampa.

Divorce Suit Filed
District Clerk Dee Patterson yes 

tarday recorded the filing of a* di
vorce stilt as Thelma Jo Thomp
son Moore vs. John Dennison Moore.

4

Handsome Robes
M A K E HA ND SO M E GIFTS!
ALL-W OOL ROBES. Maroon or navy's-. . 
neat wool piping...tidy, warm gifts! 1 0 .9 0

W H IT T E N T O N  J A C Q U A R D  ROBES. 
Unlined . . . dreesy . . . w arm ! F lat
tering g ifts! 5.18

O P E R A  S T Y L E  SLIPPE R S . Eaay-to- 
get-on "m ar-tom e”  gray  and brow n  
corduroy 2.29-2.89

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L !
/

ALL METAL BRONZED

SMOKING STAND
Over All Height 28"

i

$298 to $498
* -*> i

53-pc.

SET OF DISHES 
$1975

BASEMENT GIFT DEPARTMENT

\

A
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TEXAS SEEDLESS v 
SWEET JUICY

O R A N G E S

8-ib.
mesh bag

Box of
^ 324 Orcnges

TEXAS
MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
8 - i b .

mesh bag

Box of 96 
Grapefruit

CHOCOLATES lib-1«* 169c
APPLE BUTTER t í 31Bc
CHERRIES 2SS 31<
SALAD DRESSING *ffi* 35«
SHELLED PECAN!f t . Fancy 6 oz. 

9  Whole Halves Pkg. 65«

FAN C Y FLO RID A A

TANGERINES L
NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS Lbs.

POPCORN 2 .bs 25c I CRACKERS 1 2 3 e
Yellow. “Guaranteed to Pop“ | Nabisco Premium .................. a e w

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA NAVEL

PRANCES a
IDAHO RUSSETT. ALL PURPOSE

100 lb.POTATOES bag

PUMPKIN Del Monte, No< 2 Can 21«
No. 1 Soft Shell M A n

W A L N U T S  .b  4 9 °
Marshall Whole Grain « j

C O R N  No. 2can * 8« Royal Entertainer O A f
ORANGE JUICE ^

Fresh Roasted A P a

P E A N U T S  *  £ 9 C
French Style * i  7 «

GREEN BEANS No 2 ean ■ < c

New Crop O O l^
DRIED APRICOTS .b Ott®

Lor^e Paper Shell J A a

P E C A N S  u  49« Square Meal Cut A T a

GREEN BEANS 2 W
Ellis A A .

C H I L I  , 5-0,  can

A L M O N D S  ib 3 9 c Sun Valley 4

PORK & BEANS 3 0 0  can  i 2 «
Ladv Betty O C p

MINCEMEAT ,5 -o z , io r  W

TABLE SYRUP PENNANT No. 5 
GOLDEN jar 4 7 «

Sifer's — 20-oz. jor 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Seedless 
R A I S I N S

28c
26c

H O N E Y  C R E M E  
1-lb. pkg. .................
Peach Lady's Choice QQfi
P R E S E R V E S  1-lb. jar ODD

t C O F F E E Folger's
lb.

j r y W i
Í  SAVING

J P  ¡___
Ribs Lb.

C A T S U P
Heinz, 14-oz. bottle 

PURASNOW

F L O U R 25-lb. bog

tSTEAKX  SAUSAGE
Fancy A C Ç  
Rib Lb.

For Woshing Fine Fabrics 39«
D A I N T E E  s9. size

A P R I 0 R E  Nc°o„2
A Peach Apricot Nectar

CHORE GIRLS
for

Imperial Non-Explosive

DRY CLEANED *!;

Pinkney 
Sack 
1 Ib.

C L O R O X  ¿ 1 4
Choice OMCIhmIc

MUST#
SOUTHWEST)

•leiel
s h o p p in g

■ *.V



The cotton boll-weevil is prayed 
upon by 66 different bird enemies.

productidn last year py States ln-
cludPd:

Oranges -California 52,100.000 and
44.180.000 boxes; Florida 61,000,- 
000 and 49.800,000; Texas 5,500,- 
000 and 4,800,000; Arizona 1,270, 
000 and 1,210,000, and Louisiana
360.000 and 330.000.

Grapefruit- -Florida 34,000,000 and
32.000. 000; Texas 25,500,000 and
24.000. 000; Arizona 4,300.000 ancf
4.100.000. and California 3,520.000

6  P A M P A  N E W S  T h u r » * * " ,  Dec. 12, 1946 Estimât« Mods on 
Texas Orange Crop

W ASHINGTON—(/Pi—The nations 
1940-47 orange crop has been esti
mated at 120,230,000 boxes by the 
Department o f Agriculture.
The figure compares with last 

season's production o f 100.320.000 
bo: es. • >

The estimate released by the 
iii pai'lment included a figure of 5,- 
200,000 boxes for tangerines, grape
fruit 67,320,000, lemons 13,900.000, 
and Florida limes 170,000.

Current season estimates and

July . . .  20 41 80.11 29.88 80 000-11
Oct...........  86.46 27.16 86.48* 37.08-25

b— Rl.l.

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW OULKAN8. Dec. 11—(4»)—Spot 

rollon cloned ntiadv. 12.60 a bale high
er. Ha lew |,169. Low middling 
Middling 31.9.",. Hood middling 32.36. 
IteeoIntH 4.304. Stock 1 S3.946.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Dec. 11- W) Wheat 

No. 2 1 47-4S nominal.
Oats No. 2 white 97,A-98,4.
Com No. 2 yellow 1 49,.j-60'/4.
SorghuttiK No, 2 sallow mnu, per 100 

llw. 2.18-23.

Road CommissionerA T A flF ..........
Avimt Coro . . . . .  
Beth Steel ......
Braniff .............
Chrysler ............
Cont Mot ............
Oont Oil Del .......
Curt!«» Wrl ........
Freeport Sulph ..
Gen K1 ...............
Gen Mot ...........
Goodrich ............
Grevholind ........
Gulf Oil ...........
Houston Oil
Tfit Ilarv ...........
K G S  ................
Lockheed ..........
M K T  .............
Mont« Ward . . . .  
Nat Oypaum . . . .  
No Am Avlat ...
Ohio Oil .............
Parknrd ...... .
Pstn Aat Alrw ... 
Panhandle PiVrlt
Penney ........2S.
PhliliiKM Pet ......
Plvm Oil ...........
Pure Oil ........
I lad I o
Pepuhlic* Steel
Sears ..................
Sinclair ............
Sooony Vac ......
Sou Pnc ..............
S O Cal .v. ..........
S O Ind .............
S O XJ .............
Sun Oil .
Tex Co . . . .
Tex Gulf Prod ... 
Tex Gulf Sulph .. 
Tex Pae CAO 
Tide Water A Oil
IT S Rubber ......
U S Steel - ........
VV IT Tel A  ........
Woolworth ........

Market Briefs
W A LL «T R B K K  STOCKS 

■ NEW  YORK. Deo. 11 i f ) —Individ
ual climber*. Including simara, rnonop-
eliced today'* atock market while many 
leader* dosed. In lower territory.
; The direction wa* a hit cloudy after 
S fairly artivo opening. Deallnga 
flowed appreciatively hut nick.-d up in 
the final half hour when iplld recov
ery leaning* appeared here and there. 
Transfer* were around 1.800.000 shares 
¿gainst 1.78SÌOOO the day la-fore.

Tilting upward were Francisco Su
gar, Cuban-American Sugar. West In
d ie» Sugar. St. Paul Pre fs iotl (on a 
ptea.lng dividenti. Olmbel. Montgom
ery ward. ff. S. Rnhher. RKnglneers

]0  Assertion 
12 Distant
14 Thicken
15 Roman bronze 
18 Land measure
20 College official
21 Flame
22 In that place 
¡24 Taste
25 Type of car
26 He continues 

to — — for
, better roads
27 Symbol for

samarium
28 Exist "
29 Doctrine fi 
B2 Minces
26 Harden i
37 Finnish lake _
38 Playthings Jl
39 Masculine L  
'43 Smile
44 Superlative "  

suffix
45 Abundant
47 Finish -
48 Feelings
51 Foods [4

VERTICAL L  
1 Damaged . 
Sindian 

mulberry

23 Growing Out 39 Spar 
¿4 Extra 40 Wing-shaped
29 African port 41 French authoi
30 Greek seaport 43^1veat Lake
31 Australian 45 Antelope

cape 46 Eternity
S3 Fondle 49 Half an em
34 Ireland 50 Niton j
35 Granular rock (symbol) ’

Read Pampa News Want AdsCHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 -.id’l (I IS D A )- 

Potatoes: arrivals 5*S; total IJ. S. ship
ments 780; supplies moderate; demand 
»low; Idaho Russet Burbanks 8.00-3.80; 
‘Colorado Red McClures 2.50; Nebraska 
Hllss Triumphs 3.00-3.2:. ml) U. S. No. 
1 (itialitv); .MInues«»tft-North Dakota 
Bliss Triumphs commercial 1.00.

1 4 -K a ra t  G o ld  B C E
T w o  D iam onds...... 9 9

Engagem ent Set

14-Karat G o ld  %JÊ C
N o  D ia m o n d ....... " f  9

In W e d d in g  Band

Convenient terms ii 
desired

* Illustration enlarged to show 
detail.

Panhandle Lions 
Plan Ladies Night

PANHANDLE, (Special) — Plans 
were completed for the ladies night 
program to be given Dec. 17 when 
the Lions club met Thursday noon.

The program was in charge of L. 
N. Taylor who presented Juanna Jo 
Broadway and Cnrrollyn Williams in 
a group o f piano and vocn) numbers.

Mike Britten of Groom' was a 
guest of O. D. Smith.

ikr h im !  *
MM «  tiltil

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

O ne W e e k  Service

McCARLEY'STexas leads all states of the 
Union in spinach production.

CHICAGO W HEAT
2.09 L* 2.13 2.09 *4,-2.125*-2. IS

2.00 2.04 1.99*i 2.04
1.92 1,94** 1.91*. 1.9441-**

liubolt- and Shiv were dead and all I got out 
of it was a headache.

r  SHIV AND BUBBLE WERE T 
IDENTICAL TWINS, P  .NT. EXCEPT 

THAT SHIV HAD ONE BROWN 
* EVE AND ONE BLUE ONE. 
f .  THAT'S WHY THEY WORE J 
^ ^ n i E  DARK GLASSES

THEY

VIC/ ARE VOU ALL RIGHT, )

[ JUST SUFFERING 
f  ( r ^ L ^ \  —\ FROM AN ETHER

/  HANGOVER. v

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CtTY. IV«*. 11 — (JP3 —

<ITSPA )—Cattle «500; calves 1000; 
slaughter steers well up in medium 
trradc and better fairly at nvc. fully 
steady; heifers, mixed yearlinas and 
cows, active, fully steady to strong; 
bulls mostly steady, vealers and strict
ly Rood to choice baby beef heavies 
steady; stock vows fully steady; top 
medium and trood slaughter steers 
mainly 20.50-25.00; few loads pood and 
choice 27.00-30.00; common and me
dium grrass.v and strain warmed Mex
icans and plain mixed breed steers 
10.25-lS.5O; «ood anti low choice fed 
heifers and mixed yearling;» 20.00- 
24.00; eood cows scarce, few head 
15.50-16.00: common and medium larnre-

T  THEY 
r  WANTED PfOPtE 

TO THINK THERE 
WAS ONLY ONE OF 
THEM. SHIV WAS 
SUPPOSED 10 BE 

IN PARTS 
►»UNKNOWN. A

I'M AFRAID > 
SQ JANET. BUT 
TMEV'VG MID. 

NOW LET'S

and pi>;* steady; sows steady to«2«c
Tiiarher; choice butcher topped at 
bulk 180-250 lb. 23.25-50; ko«h1 and 
choice 140-175 lb. 19.00-23.00; sows 
2i 00-50; medium to pood stocUer pu<s 
15.00-18.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 11— — Flour mills 

entered the buying side of wheat fu
tures today, sending: the bread cereal 
ahead for trains extending; to more 
than 8 cents. Tin* commercial buy In« 
reversed an earlier lower trend. Good 
export flour business created the buy-

Norlh Amerlean visible supply of 
wheat this week totaled 288,245,000 
buslii ls .itrains 24:t.3«‘»iM>oo a week bko 
and 306.667.000 a year huo.

h. ,1 . • <i :• cent to • * »*nts bibb
er January $2.l2*i-2.13. corn was up 
6, -1 •*,. January »1.33*.-» .. and oats 
trained december h2r»i-U,

small number pood and 
lb. V eaters 17.00-18.50 

le prado 400-550 lb. baby* 
00; stock cows of me-

r  YOU WERE ^  
STILL OUT COLD 

WHEN THE SHOOTING 
WAS GOING ON.Berry's Pharmacy

100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110 FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOKT W ollTH . Dee. 11— <49 Cat- 

tie 1.500; calves 1.100; slaughter class
es very active, strong to higher; some 
calves selling 50c above Tuesday's lovC 
close; Stockers slow at Weak prices; 
medium and ¿rood slaughter steers and 
heifers 1«.<W|-22.00; kuuiI rows scarce 
J4.50: medium tirade butcher cows 
12.0*1-14.00; bulls IL50-11.00; pood and 
choice fat calves in light supply 15.oo- 
l7.oti; some heavy calves higher: com
mon and medium 10.1)0-15.00; medium 
and roikI stocker calves and yearlings 
13.50-16.00; Stocker ciavs 9.50-13.50. 

ilo*js 0,00: tratje active; butcher bops

HE WANTS MORE 
TIWE TO DECIDE. 
I P . ... 30RKIM IS 
STILL FIGHTING 
TO KEEP HIM! y (

\ HINKLE'S DIZZY 
OVER A COUNTESS 

/ D> GANZINH...
' PtP.NS TO MARRI 
WHEN HER DIVORCE 

IN FLORIOA IS 
V. FINAL ! J

THE <  YES. HE HINTED SHB 
COUNTESS W w  INFLUENCE HIS 
Dl GANZINI/DECISION. T H k r s ^

«  «  / too bad. for she /  01
• ^ /0NCE MET JORKIIA / *** 

|( V AND IS RATHER ” 9 
! \F0ND OF HIM! WWE

< Ä le‘
WHAT DID 
HINKLE 
SAY TO 
OUR NEW 
OFFER J

HOW SOON DOC? HOW S 0 0 N ? I ONLY h a v e  
J i g f e  DAYS LEFT TO DO MY C H R I S T M A S  IV SWOPPING AT —t

;pALHtt^0

LEVINE’S
CLOSlO I 

GOSSANta

HATfftNlTY 
• WARD 
SILENCE

Dec.
Mch
Mav

gahzih« »
COUUTÍ"

o n d  U P

Arranged 
Weslern Guaranty

/•THEIR ÒNLY CHA-4CEWHT Yitu TliliOK U n T  TUET OUSHl TO KT4OV0 
RUSTLERS LOCO, 1 t\T HERD’S SMALL 

-  RED RTDERÍ' y  ENOUGH SO THAT I ’D 
^ I S S  AMI CATTLE

/7£AA>K)Y/L£-;(, 1 know  lOUTCE EXPEÇTii
TO OUT RUIN US WAS 

To COVER Th e ir  
TRACKS > &UT THE.T 
----- 1 OiDrN’1/ >

MORE TROUBLE vVITh l¥ $ I 
OAVE-' X’r\ GOING WITH 
----- ------------- - TOÜ' -FIGHT MISERY

■where you feel it-rub 
throat, chest and 

Plione 2492 back with time-tested V a p o R u b109 W. Klngsmill

THAT'S RIGHT, BUCK©' 
PAMTHER MILK/ 
PUTS HAIR ON YOUR 
CHEST — DRINK . 
v  HEARTY/

OH,
BRCTHER^HMmi—»

O F  W A T C H E S

■AND WHAT DID SHE

[DON'T THINK YOU SHOULD TE U . 
ITS  A  SE C R E T  ? n O T : ------ -

Beautifully designed 15 jewel 
Elqin with six diamonds in 
T4K white gold engraved case.

$250.00

;d  I Som e- 
r I BODY 

S  SENT
y  us a
Cash iers
CHECK fOR.
L $416/

Th a ts  simply ) Sowie-
TDO, TOO -IxSODYMUil 
UTTERLY, /  HAVE HEARD 
GROOVY / ] ABOUT OUR PLA1

____ _ y  FLOPPING-
/ ] { AND TAKEN PITY

A  J y ,  ONUS/ ’

Wa s  thf
CHECK ANY 

<3000?

3 Search me/
; Tue check

/CAME IN THE- 
/MAIL, MADF 

/  PAYABLE TO 
THE STUDENT 
^  BODY/

Piamond sludded Lady Elgin In 
magnifioent arrangement. 19- 
|ewel star-timed movement in 
»lattnum case.

$775.00

t  JUST HAT tO  TO HPNt TO VNCftt 
VOU THAT LfcTtfcft: BUT X KNftW, 
M R4, RUO G X-t*, THAT VOLVO 
WANT IH t TO 1 ANO VO JUST. 
UKB FOR YOU TO KNOW, « T  i .  
THIS DARKEST H O U R «, ----M

f tghteen brilliant diamonds tn 
tamari platinum setting. 19- 
Jewel Lady Elgin movement 
W  accuracy.-■OT wW^wei*

$552.50

PRICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAL TAX

W hat m a r «  f la t te r in g  g i f t  to  deligh t 

th e  fem in in e  h ea rt than an exqn is lte  

E lg in  w atch  A g low  w ith  d iam oads! 

T reasu res  o f  beau ty, q u a lity  and 

cra ftsm ansh ip , hers to  cherish  fo r  a  

life t im e . A sk  to  see  these d istin 

guished tim ep ieces  a t Zale'g.

(MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
V ash 04IP INVESTIGATOR REPORTS GON* \BUT GANTLE-

CHTIOIS IN SLOBBO/lA AR E  PITIFUL F /MEN -  IF VOU 
—  PEOPLE STARVING - - CROPS K  ARE R1FFUS-
bURlED UNDER GLACIAL- ICE - EVEN/  ING THE LOAN,
thf w o l v e s  h a v e  l e f t  tt J A  s l o b w o v ia  .
NATURALLY, IT WOULDN'T BE * V  WILL <  
SOUND BUSINESS TO LEND T M C M  J P A R IS H  J T  

_  _ _ ^ U (ß ? V \ V ,T H R £ X  BILLION _______ . J a Z
P \ r  A  v i C T v A  R ASB ucK N iK S .»r T X Z r Z ,

YOU CAN HAVE A L L  OUR SYMPATHY 
AMBASSADOR- BUT NOT O N E. /  
RASBUCKNIK.r- AH KM  - BO YS-YO U ) 
MIGHT CAPTION T H IS  P IC T U R E --/  
FOGBOUND. WATCHDOG OF THE K  
TRFASUFF/. SAVES U S . TAKDAYCBS 
TH A EJC  O U -U O N  O A S B U C M M H S f.

A H  WILL SAVE  
SLOBBGVIA ff  1 
IT JEST SO i 
HAPPENS, A H  
HAS TH R E E  i 
BILLION RAS* 

> BU CKN IKS—  
L  NAMELY *1.75 

IN AMERICAN 
i MONEY.?
2 - t a k e  t r r ?

INGTON,
D.C.

-THE
'MINOR
FOREIGN
LOANS
COM
MITTEE'
MEETS.
SENATOR
JACK

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

FOG-
BOUNQ
CHAIR>
MAN.LIBERAL CRED IT  TERM S A T  Z A LE ’S

N. CUYLER

■  Lr*r.4i¿;,-:'.4¡r, : . » ; i  : i R

U llH F !»-  .JHUL*lV i?<*t-;L-! 
U lrlasM :. ..-lllh«!-4tv r.M li*: 4
hir-iMUi-i ■■'inw  wtiw&qtó
iJ t - in u  k i l r ^ jm i^  I lu i-K ’ i

i  * I r é d B  * iC ’ I « * —
..................  " J i ä l t i ö
M l i s i i _____________ I________ .
sgi 4i-.ii.!,' u m a u  lu n w M i.j 
I t ó O u s B t/ a M i «K í r n r

■ »¿M  ill 4L-/£53l-laSlil-- H  
ME4 J; I- I » . « I l l -  J ■

' : i/ U  m l^ r n u x  i
(y

PERSO N A L SELEC T IO N  Chocolates

1 l j 4 5 U 1 n n
10 II

ii II H SS« l i " IW .

16 (4 I IQ p
l i ¿S ¿4

21 26

*1 w
V

1«

50 il i l ss J4

16 ii3 40 41 Mi 43

*4 4S *<• 0 , 41

HB io • . '

bl,
13
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Drawing Cards

p * I l g  I I «  “ r 3' « i .  ClipperSmiliiIsPlay Hollis Tonight !**&■*•«
* ^  Rndrm Prn  Y an li

//'

wÆm
MM
W „
'/////'

¿ L á í
“ O f coarse, the >182,947 your football team took in wasn't en. 
tirely profit. There’s still a matter of >17.29 for block letters!*

Crowds o f10,000 Common 
A t Schoolboy Grid Games

(By The Associated Press) 
Crowds of 10,000, which a decade 

ago were a novelty in Texas High 
School football, now are quite com
monplace. I

The schoolboys played to their 
greatest attendance in history last 
year but there has been no let-up 
in 1940.
• A survey shows the largest turn
out for a single game this year has 
been (he 25,565 Port Woith packed 
in for the Paschal-North aide game. 
San Antonio had 23,358 when BracW- 
enridge played Thomas Jefferson 
and the third highest mark for the 
year was the 32,711 that saw Adam
son clash with North Side of Port 
Worth at Dallas. \

The fourth highest was 22,636 for 
the Austin-Braekenridge game at 
Sen Antonio while 22,000 paid for 
the Lqmar-Milby contest at Hous
ton. Adamson and Sunset drew 19,- 
711 at Dallas’’and Lamar-Pasadena 
attracted -9.070 at Houston. At San 
Antonio 17,787 plonked down cash 
for the Thomas Jeflerson-Corpus 
Chri6tl game and at Port Worth 15,- 
200 saw Amon Carter-Riverside play 
North Side.

Austin drew 11,672 when the Ma
roons met Thomas Jefferson. Wich
ita Palls was Just a little behind this 
with 14,107 for the Oroham-Wichita 
Falls tilt

Other big games: Odessa-Sweet- 
. water at Odessa, 14.00C; El Paso- 

Austin (El Paso). 12,750; Port Ar
thur-Orange at Port Arthur, 12.000: 
Amarillo at Lubbock, 10.720; Deni- 
son-Sherman at Denison, 10,301—a 
record for this rivalry.

That's 11 cities that drew more 
than 10,000 for at least <?ne game. 
Pour went over the 20.000 mark.

The aU-time record, of course, is 
the 43,690 paid that turned out for 
the Waco-Highland Park State final 
battle at the Cotton Bowl last De
cember for a total gate of $68.545.75.

Wichita Palls, which represents 
the middle-sized cities, drew 85,315

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
firs t National Bank Bldg.

U Phone 500

for five home games. Odessa expects 
14.500 for the Odessa-Wichita Pails 
gt.rce next Saturday. El Paso's three 
.schools--® Paso High, Austin ai.d
Bowie—brought in 121,650 for 16
games.

Victoria, representing the Class A 
schools, had 20,600 for five games 
and a single game top of 5.800. Mis
sion h>d the Rio Orahde Valley's 
best with 6,100 for the Mission-Wes
laco tilt. Coleman and Ballinger 
packed in 7,500. Brownwood had a 
5,000 crowd.

Gainesville and Sherman brought 
out 6,500 at Sherman. Laredo at
tracted 7,000 in its game with Cor
pus Christi. Longview’s best crowd 
was 6,871 but it was for a'Class A 
game—when White Oak of Longview 
played Atlanta in the bi-districts.

Careless Hunting 
Cited in Wheeler

Careless quail hunters are arous
ing the Ire of Wheeler County far
mers and prosecution of some of 
them is inevitable, Homer Moss. 
Wheeler County attorney, said to
day.

Moss said in his statement, in 
part:

"A  number o f hunters have been 
hunting in Wheeler County for sev
eral years, especially during the 
bird season, and often do so with
out the permission of the farmer 
on whose land they are hunting.

"Because Wheeler County is made 
of mostly of small farms, .there is 
sometimes great danger to live
stock and property and, regardless 
of whether the hunter possesses a 
state lieense, he must have the 
permission of the owner of the land 
o hunt on it.
“Failure to Obtain this permission 

constitutes a misdemeanor and, as 
such as residents of this county dis
like the idea, legal steps can and 

j will be taken to protect the resi
dents.”

I Moss asked the cooperation of al 
, hunters coming to Wheeler County, 
< so that prosecution can be avoid'
ed. .

Insects devour one-tenth of the 
world’s crops.

Harvesters To 
Be After 2nd 
Straight Win

Seeking their second straight vic
tory. Pempa’s Harvester cagers will 
Journey into Soonerland tonight 
where, they will engage the sirong 
Holiis Tigers, reported to be one ol 
the top teams of Western Oklaho
ma.

In  their first start this year, the 
Harvesters defeated a good Morse 
quin.et, 40-25, and uncovered a pos
sible new star in G. W Ganiblin. 
who dumped 12 points through the 
hoop from a set position near the 
left sidelines, a shot made famous 
here by Leland Tate of the 1944 
team.

Coach Coffey said he had not de
cided on his starting five tonight, 
-ither than Bill Speer at forward and 
Charley Laffoon at one of the guard
positions.

The Pampa fhentor still has 24 
boys on his squad but plans to cut 
at least nine of these back to the 
Gorillas, leaving a possible traveling 
squad of 15 boys.

Speer, the only returning regular 
from last season's icani, also racked 
up 12 points Tuesday night and took 
most o f the rebounds from the Morse 
shots.

Boys up from last year’s Gorilla 
and Reaper teams are still giving 
returning squadmen % “ run for their 
money” for squad positions.

Derrel Davis, brother of Earl Da
vis, Harvester center of the last iwo 
years, eaines up from the Reapers 
this year and is due to run a close 
race for a starting center position, 
while Prank Green, Bob Boyles. 
Kelly Anderson and others from last 
season’s unbeaten “B” team are al
so in the running.

Highlights of next week's cage ac 
tivkies will be a two-game series 
here with the Wichita Palls Coyotes 
next Friday and Saturday. The 
games were arranged when the Dis
trict 2-AA entry sent its track team 
here for a dual meet with the Har 
vesteis last spring.

Date on Matches 
May Be Changed

M IAM I, Fla.—<*»—'The Ryder Cup 
matches, to be revived in this coun
try in 1947,' mny be played earlier 
or later than the October date sug
gested by the British, President Ed 
Dudley of the Professional Golfers' 
Association said today.

Dudley said he had cabled Eng
land requesting that some other 
date be set, pointing out that In 
October the Ryder Cuppers would 
be competing with football and the 
world series for interest.

" I  realize that the British team 
would prefer to play in the fall be
cause its members do not like to 
compete in the summer heat,” Dud
ley said in a telephone interview 
from Augusta, Oa.

Dudley said a four-man commit
tee would work out plans for select
ing the 10 golfers to represent the 
United State'.
The Ryder Cup matches were play

ed every two years from 1927 to 1937, 
the last being played in England 
prior to the outbreak of war In 
Europe The United States leads in 
the series, 4 to 2.

No site for the 1947 matches has 
been selected, but they will be play
ed in the United States.

White Deer Edges 
Boosters. 31-29

White Deer defeated the Pampa 
Boosters. Lancs defeated Modern 
and the Hetskells won over Lanes in 
three independent basketball games 
here last night.

The Hetskells were originally 
scheduled to play a Borger team 
but the latter failed to show up.

Gilbert Morris dumped 12 points 
through the hoop to lead White 
Deer to its 31-29 victory over the

w o o d /

TASTÊS

Glenm or* D istiller!** Company. Louisville. Kentucky

/

W I N T E R I Z E  
Y O U R  C A R  N O W !

For the Cold Months Ahead!
Complete motor tune-up and 

check-up by our experts will as
sure you of dependable perfor
mance.

Bayl or Grid Coaching 
Position ’Wide Open’

WACO—OP)—The coaching job at 
Baylor University was a wide-open 
aiiair today—because of the school's 
policy in not allowing the football 
mentor to name his assistants.

Harry sutler, assistant coach at 
Rice Institute who was favored by 6 
majority of the Athletic Council to 
replace resigned Prank Kimbrough 
as headman of the hapless Golden 
Bears, withdrew himself from the 
race.

With Stiteler, who gained popu
larity in Waco when he was coach 
of the High School team that tied 
for the state championship last 
season, out of the picture, guess
ing was hot and heavy on who was 
being considered for the job. Odus 
Mitchell, coach at North Texas 
State College; Jack Sisco, former 
Baylor star and also coach at 
North Texas State until this year, 
and AUyn McKeen of Mississippi 
State were among those mention
ed.
Stiteler said lie was not an ap

plicant for the job in the first place 
and came here Tuesday to confer 
with the Athletic Council upon in
vitation of E. C. Har.kamer of 
Houston, a council member. He wait
ed in a downtown hoteV but when 
the day-long session was over, he 
had not been cal’ed.

So Stiteler returned to Houston 
and Yesterday issued a statement 
that he !iad been ready to take the 
Job if his terms were ipet but oppo
sition had developed from members 
o f the B Club—Baylor Lettermen 
Associaiton.

Stiteler said he did not want the 
place unless lie could get their co
operation and “due to the peculiar 
Athletic policy at Baylor. I do not 
think that I  could do justice to the 
job if I  were elected."

He added that he did not know 
what happened at the Council meet
ing. at which Kimbrough submit
ted his resignation, but that he f i
gured a delay of 30 days in nam
ing the coach—as announced by the 
Council chairman—meant tne pre
sent Athletic setup would continue 
with the excention of the head coach 
and one assistant.

Sports Round-Up

Rockets, Hawks 
Meet Tomorrow

For the third straight year, Wel
lington's Skyrockets and the Phil
lips Blackhawks meet for the Region 
I-A  football title and, as usual, Phil
lips is favored to win.

This time, the gnqjie is at Welling
ton, but it’s on Friday, Dec. 13 and 
Wellington has already had one 
stroke of bad luck when it was an
nounced that star Fullback Tim 
Hatch would still probably not be 
able to play, because of an attack 
of the mumps.

The game, however, will sport two 
great stars in Phillips' Joe Means 
"nd Wellington’s I, D. Russell, who 
has been termed one of the finest 
backs ever to come out of Panhandle 
Class AA or A football.

Fhilllps scored nine wins in 10 
starts while winning its seventh con- . 
secutive District 2-A title this year, sition’s 76.

Boston Pro Yanks
BOSTON—(/Pi—The Boston Yanks

: of the National Football League 
I today produced Maurice (Clipper) 
Smith as their 1947 head coach.

I .Smith, who recently waived the 
last four of a five-year contract 
at the University of San Francisco, 

j agreed to succeed Herb Kopf here 
on a  short term basis.

He told Yank officials he stepped 
! out of San Francisco about a week 
ago because he doubted he could 
produce winning teams there un
der existing conditions. In his new 

] contract he reserved the right to 
quit if unable to gain immediate 
success in professional ranks.

One of Notre Dame's earliest 
“Watch Cham” guards under the 
late Knute Rockne, Smith started 
his college coaching career at Santa 
Clara. He gained his greatest suc
cesses at Villanova from 1936-42

The only loss was to Class AA 
Quanah. Phillips has won over 35 
consecutive games from Class A
schools.

Wellington has won nine and lost 
two, dropping an 18-0 decision to 
Class AA Childress and a 16-6 ver
dict to Phillips earlier in (he sea
son.

In 10 games, Phillips has rolled 
up 225 points and allowed '„he op
position 45. Wellington, in 11 games, 
has scored 308 points to the oppo-

fiice To F ly  Team 
Tq Miami New Years

M IAM I, F lu—(Jb—'The Rice In 
stitute football team will fly to M i
ami Dec. 26 for their New Year's 
Dsiy game **th Tennessee in the 
Orange Bowl, Emmet Brunson, Rice 
business manager has announced 
here.

Brunson .‘ aid that Coach Jess 
Neely would resume training of his 
squad today and plaits to bring 40 
players here for ihe game.

and during those years was reputed 
to have rejected three offers from 
Boston College and one from Holy 
Cross. During the war he was a 
lieutenant in the Marine Corps.

Kopf, a star end at Washington 
and Jefferson, served as Lou L it
tle's assistant at both Georgetown 
and Columbia before accepting the 
head coaching berth at Manhattan 
in 1938. He directed the Jaspers 
until 1942 when they abandoned 
football, and came here two years 
later as duration stand-in for “Sleepy | 
Jim” Crowley, who was Collins' 
initial coaching choice.

Owner Ted Collins' Boston foot
ball attociates said that Kopf s con
tract had another year to run but 
that the Yanks' would make “ the 
necessary settlement.”

Reaprs Bailie “  
White Deer T

Cagers of Pampa Junior High.
under Coach Jack Davis, will pUy
'heir first home games of the sea- 
■on when they meet the White
Eeer- High School “B” team at the 
Junior High gym at seven o'clock.

The Reapers won over White Deer 
there last week. 38-20, but Coach 
Davis said he expected a much clos- 
f r game tonight.

hi c. from the game will be 
used to finance a Reaper trip to 
Eovs' Ranch near Amarillo Satur
day where they will engage the 
Boys’ Ranch -earn.

Due to see a lot of action for 
the Reapers tonight are Centere 
James Gallemore, and Jim Parker, 
Forwards John Friauf and Jimmy 
Howard, and Guards Leon Taylor, 
Carrol Smith and Mitchell Row^

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Statiea
424 8 . Cuyler Phone XI

Never put blanukcts away for any 
length of time without drycleaning 
first as this kills all forms of moth 
life, including eggs.

JEFF D. REARDEN
Represen Un(

T H E  F A N K L IN  UFE 
IN S U R A N C E  C O .

Phone 47 Pampo, Texas

By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.
NEW Y ORK— A couple of 

kids named Charley Fusari and 
Chuck Taylor are going to have a 
fight at Madison Square Garden to
morrow night. . . That’s important 
mainly because they're top represen
tatives of (.he first big crop o f boxers 
developed since the war—the welter
weights . . . Fusari. 21*year-old son 
of an Irvington, N. J„ milkman, 
turned pro only two years ago and 
since then has backed up 46 straight 
victories. 32 knockouts. He was sup
posed to fight Tippy Larkin in a 
"Jersey Natural" that Mike Jacobs 
snatched for the Garden. Tippy 
couldn't get ready, so Mike called 
upon Taylor, a Coalport, Pa., kid 
who was developed in the "sticks” 
after leaving the Army and who 
stepped into New York's big time 
less than a year ago. . . .  In addi
tion to these two, the “new” welters 
Include Tony Janiro. Tony Pellone, 
Ruby Kessler, Art Aragon, Billv Gra
ham and a few others aiming at 
"oldster” Ray Robinson. . . . The 
only other division to turn up many 
new fighters is the middleweigh. 
with such as Artie Levine, Pete 
Mead and Red Priest and the per
centage o f pre-war fighters at the 
top of this group is higher

SPORTSMENTION
One reason why Adam Walsh may 

have quit the Los Angeles Rams Is 
that he figured he and brother Chile 
had wasted a lot of effort In Cleve
land creating an interest In pro foot
ball. “We were just getting the fans 
to realize It was pretty good foot- 

Adam recently said, ''when

led W  Gene H »»-  ! “ f * ?  MÆ' W'  ,na
bins with eight points, pulled away arown
in the last half to take a 26-18 
victory from the Modern cagers. 
Bill Gamblin was second high-point 
man with seven points.

After playing the Me lems, the 
Larte five was too tired to do much 
with the Heiskells, who took It easy 
in winning 34-14. Bob Andis was 
high with 10 points for the Heis
kells while Gamblin scored eight 
for the losers.

Farm population of the United 
States decreased fronf 32,183.000 in 
1933 to 39.048,000 in 1942.

The Best 
In Tow n
•  Now h  cost* le** to fis ap youf old 
car. Part* are Corning bede. and we hara 
iatt inttalled the lateai poM -w ir équip
aient for aereking fnd  recondhionint 
automobile*. In fact. our ctutomers »»y 
rhat we now ofier the beat aenrke in 
town. Corne in and inapect our facilitMa, 
•nd let one ni our factory-trained mé
thanier pire you en éternité on th* 
work ynur car need*. You wifl b* 
p(ei»ed wlth our fa*t terri ce and th* 
way we double chedt every job M pM

Borles Hash Co.
114 S. Froat Phone 13C

DOTS ALL. BROTHERS
Bob O'Shaughnessy. ace of tha 

smooth-working Nevada basketball 
team, has agreed to sign with the 
baseball Dodgers when he leaves 
college. Coach Bo McMillen has 
won five more conference games In 
his 13 football seasons at Indiana 
U. than eight predecessors did be
tween 1990 and Bo’s arrival.

Taxos Aggies Lose to 
Murray State College

PADUCAH, Ky.—<>P)—The Texas 
A. and M basketball team bowed to 
Murray State College 49-46 here last 
right.

Murray wag ahead 29-19 at half 
t ire but the Aggies tied the count 

I*», si-Ml , oon after the second half 
started. F'Orv then on It was a nip 
and tuck battle.

Floor Furnace Fire 
Damages Residence

CANADIAN— > Special)— A fire 
early Wednesday morning caused 
damage, to the floor suppor.s and 
floor furnace In the home of Coun
ty Agent Walter Orist

Canadian firemen had some d if
ficulty in locating the fhe. which 
waa between the outer shell of the 
floor furnace and the floor Joists 
and fiemen were forced to discou
nt«» the furnace In order ,o extin
guish the blaze

Bxtcnt of the damage has not 
been determined.

T
L U M B E R

O u r stock o f lum ber for fram ing and sheath- 
m g ia fa irly  good ml the present time. W e  would  
like to furnish you with all w e  can.

PAIHAMDLE LUMBER CO., he.
HOUSTON BROS.,

4M Wo

met-
DEL MONTE

Coffee Pound

ARMOURS

MILK 2 Lge. 
Cans

ORANGE JUICE Adam's 
46 ozs.

c
Rettv Love

TOMATOES N . !  « .  M*
Delgados

TAMALES 23'No. 2 can "  ̂

Kimbell's No. 2 can

RL ACNE YE PEAS
Lighthouse

C L E A N S E R cans

FRESH PRODUCE
California— Medium Size

O R A N G E S
Yellow— Spanish Sweets

O N I O N S
EAST

TEXAS

T A M S
„ 25«

U. S. NO. 1 
W HITE or RED

S P U D S
39e1 0 'b

mesh bag

House of George

TOMATO JUICE46oz.

Hunt's— No. IV i can

FR Y  COCKTAIL
RAD-0

cons
Gardner's— No. 2 can r .

DLACKDERRIES

CLOROX

Von Camp's— 17-oz; jor

CHILI CON CARNE
X-L Imitation

V A N I L L A 9«
Wapco

SPINACH no 2 15«
Best Maid O í r
SOUR PICKLES pint 1

QUALITY MEATS

a. 4 5 *
End Cut

PORK CHOPS

CHI L I
BOUND

STEAK
41«Arm Cut

NICE
YOUNG

HENS
Oven Ready 

Lb.

Qnarl

Clobber Girl

RAKING POWDER
25-oz. c a n ...............

C

FLO U R  LUCKY DAT 25 LB. BAS

C u t R ate  G rocery
LEFORS, TEXAS PHONE 21

M itchels G ro cery
(3SS. CUTLER PHONE ISO
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*■ ** toasfs 

^  ft f r ie s  

A" It bro ils  

*  ft’«  a stove
Rolled Aluminum

Smart new 
designs with 

metal
fasteners^

CLOVIS
PAMPA
BORGER

AMARILLO 1
PLAINVIEW
TUCUMCARI

CRETNEY STORES PRESENT

"THE CLIFF EDWARDS SHOW"
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY EVENING— 6:30 ____ _

A new program presented for your pleasure— and you are invited to listen for this
phase of CRETNEY DRUG STORE Service.

Self Basting Lid 
e

Easy To Clean 
e

Mastic Knob 
w. ond Handle

YOUR CHOICE

O N L Y . . , . .
lowext Price 

in Town .

Maxiactor Hollywood
& £G y<yW M flKE-U P SET

C o n ra n sBeautiful
Nylon

Overnite

3 Reynolds
C astici" Manicure Set

Lacquer

Thin, square and round 
models in richly engraved 
gold end silver.
Large.
round
mirror
end

Powder
Sleeve.<s<1fh4c / /  I I

f'lERR.'f

XMAS Tins* sets are autographed by the 
Hollywood stars . . . contain Mas 

Factor Powder, Rouge & Lipstick.

For the Perfect 
Home Manicure.

This tine set soft
ens, shapes, re
moves c u t i c l e  
without cutting.

Lacquerol and 
remover in a 

u2stone silk 
[bag .

all different sizes

While they last.

B i l l f o l d s
The ideal gift for man or 
boy. You'll find a huge 
variety of sizes, shapes 
and prices at—

CRETMEY'S
With end v/itheut 

zippers.

NENNEN CùJrTònMAhSxtr
LUCHE

Heavy Nylon 
Bristles.

Aluminum
Roasters

No finer shoving preparations than 
these for particular men.
Two Piece Set. $ * 7 5 0
Lotion and Bowl............ iC f

Giant 12-or. Mcnnen's 
Skin Bracer, Talcum. 
Skin B a lm . S h a v e  
Cream, handy bank lor 
used razor blades. Quality
YULETIDE SPECIAL

Sets"
or

Single1
Piece«

7" Comb

DOUBLE FEATURE PASSENGER
TRAIN

Brightly ColoredParker 51 Engine and 

Cars for 

the little fellowPOLISH
and

ADHERON WrappingHere is an inexpensive 
but welcome fill-in lor 
the boy.

Conds- IN F A N T  BRUSH SET

flower 
religious 
in rich 
. . Box

AsstH 
scene, 
motifs 
hues . 
of 20 .

HERE'S YOUR CHRISTMAS DOLL 
GET YOUR PUNCH CARD 

AT ANY CRETNEY DRUG STORE
COFFEE

■Q5|440 k j5 [4J0k¿S ]4 iO |4.154.1Q (405l^@d95j35O Íl55lÍM  
J0Î445 450 4551460 4651470 4751460 4 65 49ÚÍ435!5¿0Ü/5

Norc. oss A 
In 12 high rolor 
outdoor scent» 

. .Box of 20 ..

Genuine Lucife 
m Acetate Gift Bop 

•
Long Handle

VALUE FOR

Ano This Punch» o *52? Caro

PHOTO C AD on ’t wait until the last m in -' 
ules. Get your holiday wines I 
and liquors now.

Schenley $419
5th . . . . . . . .  1

Three Feathers 
$049 $J10

Pt. L  5th 4
I  PM $024 $069

Pt. L  5th 0  
Imp'l $019 $049

| l  Pt. L  5th O 
Sunnybrook $049

mm P t . ...................w
n- $8.50 Value $449  
j t  Cognac, 5th “  
| S |  All California O flA 

Wines, 5th / 3 v
H i l l Dry Martini $119 

5th 1
m H  Creme do $049  

Msnthc, 5th . 0

Beaufifnl

Picture
Glasses

Toa can us* your own favorito snapshot 
M v «n these individual cards.
% J j r  FOUR DIFFERENT MESSAGES

10 Car d s  2s c a r d s
Pearl

handled BIBLES
White and 

black leather
A DOLLAR BUYS GIFTSCOTY Dusting 

Powder ATÇRfTNEYS!
»W U 3 1 C A L  BOWLING BALL 
COCKTAIL bETSPfCE

\ ' A M i y  s i  i

S L E E P Y  D O L L

¡LUSTRE CREAM shampoo. i.on size 59c i  ,
1 SAL HEPAT1CA „  .............. 17c K
j SACCHRIN TABLETS ,,o, 19c H
LUXOR BATH CRYSTALS , ,.b, 49c 1

| STAR RAZOR BLADES „„ 7 c J
VICKS NOSE DROPS 3«r 17c i |

1 FASTEETH 33c

íCm J * y jT S w .

L a  * ^ 7  M fB n
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Orange and Grapefrnit Juice
MEMPHIS BELL> 46 OZ. CAN

a

COFFEE
HILL'S
BROS.

^  V.

No. 1 can
c | SHREDDED COCOANUT

Hixson's, 4 oz. p k g .: .....

BAKERY TREATS
FRESH COCOANUT CAKES 1.00
RUM DATE PECAN CAKE* LB. 100
FRUIT CAKES* LB. 125
PUMPKIN PIES 45c
PECAN PIES 45c

APPLE SAUCE
Our Favorite, No. 2 can 21«
SWEET POTATOES 25«Blue Plate, No. 2Vh can

GREEN BEANS
Red Crest, No. 2 can 14«
C O R N 2fo>25cFirst Lady, Cream Style, No, 2 car

---------- ----------------

Broccoli ¿“ L™”™ 31c
C o m  a  e ln  BIRDSEYE
i D q U a S I l  Cooked, 16 o z . .
BIRDSEYE PEAS

12 oz. pkg... .... 27c

BOOTH PEACHES
16 o z .  ......... 27e

Gold Seal

APPLE
SAUCE

16 oz. pkg.
27«

SALAD DRESSING -  I N O O D L E  S O U P  O E
COLONIAL* PINT JAR L U  | LIPTON’S 3*10c PACKAGES L U

Sugai IMPERIAL 9 A  A * 1
51b. big " I  "1 Ç

SpinaeIfHnni's, No. 2 can. I Q  C

P E A S HUNT'S
No. 21-2 can

FLOUR PURASNOW
25 lb. bao

Shortening
I TOMATO JUICE

Hunt's, No. 2 c a n .......................... 12i«| Cocoannt Custard Mix
Hixson's, lVi-ox. pkg. 10«

I A P R I C O T S
Hunt's, No. 2V i c a n .................. 29« FRUIT COCKTAIL

Hunt's, No. 2V i c a n ........................ 47«

1 »

æ ^M EAT^
SAUSAGE K  Ll -35t
FRYERS FRESH

i .  •  •

Biscuits Ballard's 
Open Beady Can...

ROAST FANCY
BEEF Lb* • «<

Pork Chops Center
Cuts Lb...<

STEAK Clnll or Loin ^  “  46«
HAMS* BACON* DRY SALT

ÏÏBEENIE
J Y u l Co m p'^

P U M P K I N
Utah Valley, 2 Vi can

Larsen Sifted 
Fancy, No. 2 can

TOMATO JUICE
Libby's, 46-oz. c a n ...........

C A T S U P 25 «i • •White Swan, 14-ox. bottle . .

H a t e  WUNUTE w i l d  Large gkg. 2 7 c
C R A C K E R S
N.B.C., 2 lbs. 4 3 «
Another shipment oi marshmal
lows expected tor Friday and 
Saturday.

« T O * » ™ «

TEXAS SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT
5  pounds.......... 17c

IDAHO RUSSETT
POTATOES

10tts 25«
TEXAS

ORANGES
0  pound bag.....

TURNIPS AND TOPS 
& MUSTARD GREENS
2 bunches.. . . .... 15®

CANADIAN FANCY 
DELICIOUS

APPLES
lb. 9c

Buy your Christinas apples 
now by the box. . .  Plenty o! 
winesaps, delicious and Ro
man beauties.

Pascal Green tender, lb.

K E E P  

PRICES DOWN 
IN

P A M P  A

These Prices Good 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday
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SPECIAL JM X PREVUE
FRI. NITE 11:13 p. m.

A Free Ticket If You Can Sit Through This

f S T T E H S C E Ii

P O » H T  L O W E R Y  V I R G I N I A  G P E 1 T  
P O N O O  H A T T O N  a s  t h e  " C R E E P E R ”

A L L  S E A T S  44c INC L. T A X  I

T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  FRI. 1:45 p. m.

YES! YOU'LL BE SCARED!

Leaves From a 
Correspondenfs 
Life Notebook :

1 2 .
fighting to drive out the lnvad

By HAL BOV LB
NEW YO RK—i/P)—Vice Admiral 

Onnlel E. Barbey things the United 
States might "suffer five million 
ei1 slialties within n few hours'* in 
the event of a future surprise at
tack against it with mass destruc
tion weapons.

•But they couldn't knock us out,” 
said the commander of ¡he Ihmrth 
Fleet and veterah of 63 landings in 
the Pacific," and within a1 master 
of hour* our reprisal attack» would 
be underway on a large scale.” 

Barbcv believes that America has 
at least a ten-year edge over other 
countries in the producMonpf wea
pons of mass destruction: “They' are 
a practical monopoly. But we must’ 
keep planning ahead.”

He says this military advantage

Barbey, who feels that United Na
tions progress makes sucty a war 
highly hypothetical, «aid that even 
in such a situation qame to paks no 
big land armies by America would 
be needed.

“Nor would we find it necessary 
to bomb Paris, Antwerp or Rome,” he 
continued. “By atom-bombing Len
ingrad, Moscow, Kiev, Odessa, and 
other main comunications centers 
we could isolate the Russian armies 
in Western Europe from their sup
plies—and keep them isolated.”

ASked whether, if the nations dis- 
aimed. any country could secretly 
construct Weapons o f mass destruc
tion despite the vigilance of inves
tigative commissions, Barbey re
plied :

“ III irty opinion, no We would 
learn in time to take counter mea
sures."

is the strongest bchlnd-the-spenes 
argument for the success 
United Nations

!;rthe

I f  another war does come, how
ever. Barbey said, “ it would not be 

duel between geneltmen. but a 
ar for the survival o f the masses 

o f civilization."
He said he could see no reason 

for emphasizing possible attacks 
oi-er th" North Pole. He thought it 
more likely that a foreign enemy 
would “send out a dozen or so sub
marines and atom-bomb our eastern 
coastal cities from scattered posi
tions hundreds of miles out in the 
Atlantic.”

Rockets carrying atomic warheads 
could be fired even while the sub
marines were submerged, he added.

“ But our retaliation would bo 
swift, unavoidable bv the enemy, 
and more damaging—if we keep 
our strength,” said Barbey.

The admiral took issue with those 
who believe that in the event of a 
war with Soviet Russia the Rus
sians v.’ouH move huge infantry 
masses into westrrn Europe and seize 
such centers as Rome. Antwerp and 
Paris in the hop" that we would not 
atom-bomb these ■ friendly capitals 
and so .vould again require a gt- 
pantic expeditionary force and years

M en’s all wool 
plaid

S H I R T S
Excellent assortment 

o f colors

$ |9 5

S E L E C T IO N  O F  
M E N ’S B E A U T IF U L

FR O M

I00 $]

STRIPPED
O U T I N G

Heavy weight

4 5 C  yd.

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

For the Entire Family
-

Children's 
Balbrigan

A.J AM AS
W h ite  and pastel colors 

Sizes 8 to 14

$ 2 9 8

Growing girl's 
Rayon

P A N T I E S
Elastic tops, knit legs 

Sizes 4 to 14

49c

BOLES DRY GOODS GO.
SHOP & SAVE

ON THESE YALUES
ONE RACK

Women's Washable House

D R E S S E S
Values to $3.00 

Reduced
to

è.

LADIES'
KID LEATHER

DRESS GLOVES
White, browrt Ond black

$498
70x80

Single ail coflon
BLANKETS

Pink and blue plaids

18 5$ j l

70x80
A ll cotton double
BLANKETS

Pink and blue p laids

$«133

70x80
$%  wool double
BLANKETS

Pink òr blue

*430
CLOSE-OUT

SHAG Hires
Excellent asso rtm en t o f  

c o lo rs

21x32 $2.66
24x36 $3.66
24x48 $4.66

72 x 84 
5 0 /0 wool 

Cannon Leaksviile

BLANKETS
Blue, green, cedar rose 
?»nd m ahogany.

98
$ 6 ‘

L A D IE S ’
•• R A Y O N  K N IT

G O W N S
White with floral ftrint 

AVI sizes

198

T o m  SETS
Pastel colors

1 towel 22 x 44 
1 wash doth

4 É

CANNON
Wadi Cloths

Plain, colored, plaids

2 0 c

M E N ’S
C A P E  L E A T H E R

J A C K E T S
FuH zipper fronts 

Tan or Biack
Sizes

SO to 46

DRY GOODS C0.

Mailmen Thread Way 
Uniformly Distressed

LOW . , Mass.—|/P)—Those pat
ches on ; p mailman’s uniform are 
not the fault of unfriendly dogs 
alohg the route. Uniforms are im
possible to get, according to Assis
tant sUpt. or Mtfiis oenrge l . 
Hunt. Reporting that substitute 
carriers were already delivering 
mail in Lowell with nothing but a 
borrowed cap to identify them Hunt 
said: “Unless conditions improve, 
mailmen will be wearing civvies.”

Eyes of all newborn human be
ings. including Indians and Negroes, 
are blile.

Cottle Sett for 
$760 Head Average

FORT W O R T H - UP) -.-Thirty-six 
cattle at the HarriiMiale farms sold 
in auction yesterday for an aver
age or $760 with a top o f $4.000.

At a dispersion sale at the Three 
D  farms 34 head sold-, for an aver
age of $738 with a top bull selling

¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ a .

at $2,500 and two females selling 
at $1.250 each.

At the latter sale, four bulls, two 
of them calves, consigned by M. L. 
Smiley o f Paris, made an average 
of $681. and the one hull from the 
Brook Hereford ranch at Brady 
sold for $750.

There are 105.056 tractors on the 
farms and ranches of Texas.

■

CLEGG'S BEAUTIFUL BLUE
P A C K A R D  A M B U L A N C E
WITH TRAINED ATTENDANTS AT YOUR SER
VICE 24 HOURS A DAY.

PHONE

2454
CLEGG FB H E B tt HONE

——

ü r J w
A COMPLETE OPTICAL SEBVICE
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Prescriptions Filled

Lenses Duplicated 
Sun Glasses 
Glasses Adjusted Fres

Glasses On Credit

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  CO.
OFFICES AT

107 N. 

Cuyler

, 7A, 7

. ¿ i

PAMPA, TEXAS

C A N D Y
Fresh shipment 
assorted, Christ

mas mix
•mm

S T E A K
GROUND B E E F

iod%
L B .Pure

c

Chuck 
From 
Fancy 

Beal Lb.

lome
Made
Lean
LB.

—

SYRUP
CRYSTAL 

WHITE

• ~r Od

PURASN0W 
$13925lbkbag

SUPER
S U D S

34»Large
Box

THESE RED & WHITE STORES ARE HONE OWNED 
AND HOME OPERATED. SHOP THEN FOR ALL TOUR NEEDS!

ORANGES
8-lb. mesh bag
Uattof 
Juice

C E L E R Y
— a»— — — tmhMuMUMmuum«*

10 lb.

A P P L E S
FANCY

DELICIOUS

!|bs.

YamsPUERTO
RICAN 3 lb. 251“

T A M A L E S
MARCO n J U
large can ■ ■

TOMATO SOUP
RED & W HITE

I * • • • v

can

PANCAKE F L0U I
MARCO A f t .
3-lb. pfcg. A S *

P I C K L E S
Cut, Sour or Dill f l A n  
Quart Z ì i *

COCOA
HEBSHETS
V i4 b . box

A F F IX  BOTTE!
M M è *

BAFT FOOD
Gerber's

Par
con

IR IM FULL  
Full quart

MINCEMEAT 
3  25c|ar

P E A C H E S

25eIn Syrup 
No. 2V2 can

DEL
MONTE  

. Unfit 
18. jar

These Prices Good 
at the Following 

Red & White Stores
H 81 B Grocery Si Market

320 1». West, rampa. Texas

Cox Grocrey Si Market
1808 Akack, (larger Highway ¡

Pampa Food Market
818 8. Cuyler, Pampa. Texaa

George Adamie Greerv
. Phillip« Plant. Xante t

Friday

f F00° .\ stores; R E D  K W H  I T E / coon\
i • — ** •* i

1 sTo^r/ Rnorved

* I *  •

9 m a tÊ ta m

4̂.1:»- «. V



Mrs im

) ust
V / H t T E 'S

Conv«n>«"
L A Ï - ^ A

THE PERFECT GIFT!
K e n t  C O F F E E M A K E R  P R E S E N T A T

Doll House
MicroscopeSets

An Instructive u i  f u 
cinatine outfit for the 
young scientist.
Was $4.95 $ 0 9 5
Now Only .

This is the one she 
wanted w h e n  she 
wrote that letter to 
Santa!

S ? ..... 98* ■ U ^ U : n i U » W S1 ovely. lovable dolls, all sises, beautifully 
dressed. Some low as 79c. Better dolls from

b illfo ld s
Handsome 

«rained leather 
Pallets, zipper 

and folding 
styles.

specials C
f»OM Z

FIRE
ENGINES

How can “the Chief 
put out a tire with 
out one of these?

?rk#d 49*From . . . ^ 7

Men's Quality

Leather Jackets
HOLSTER

And

GUN SETS
Just the kind »

TOY
TELEPHONES

Plastic, with real dial» 
W all or desk type, low as

Thrift Solo W A  a
P r i< s ......... / y *

Smart, warm jackets, styles for 

men or boys. A ll colors leatk- 
er in the latest models.

Thrift Solo 
Frics» . . . .rrdio-phonocram

combinato* *5 4 ”
h o m e  o f  g r e a t e r  v a l u e s

leather
weight.

WHEEL
BARROWS

Several sites, wood 
or metal. A Christ
mas “must”:
Rag. $1.19 
Thrift g . f t *  
Fricsd , . .  O V

ROCKY
HORSE

Melai or Vally-col 
arrd wood styles 
Safe and sturdy.
Thrift

Froiri^. . . $2 "

'  SIDEWALK 
BIKES

All-metal, heavy rub
ber tires. A  thrill for 
little ones!
■eg. Si4.#s r  a  a s .
Thrift Sale
Priced, only *  '

METAL
WAGONS

What Is Christmaa 
without a wagon? 
These an all-metal.
Urgsr $ | 2 9  
Siist, Too I

^ BOWLING 
SETS

Skill and fu n  for 
| everyone! Several typo 

sets, nicely finished

Thrift 1 49
Friend from ,

DART
BOARDS

Several styles and 
types af dart games 
to test your skill.

IS i*  69*

AIRPLANES
Every realistic ship the 
young pilot could de
sire. Both mrtsl and 
wood model».

Regular 79c P A i  
Nnw Only

PLAYWRITER 
DESK SET

A desk and play table for 
hours of has tractive fun.

Regular $«.45 $ 9 9 5
Thrift Friend........ J

D IN N ERW ARE
Complete servier for eight In a 
beautiful nattem on lustrous 
Chinaware of highest quality.

Regular $14.95 >r

M2’5 Æ
ALL-METAL WHITESIDEWALL RIMS

Set of 4. Regular $«.9$

$ 4 9 5

«•" M l\
Woll-Typ« >CAN OFENER M A S S A «gift  sets

ii&ine <7/  tf't.ea.te'L VaLme. treceive

Pompo, Toxas102-4 S. Cu

» V
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O f CL*
f i m t z 1 ,

C A t i i t m a i

Walkie-Talkie
Combat Radio Phone

Real 2 - w ar communication, 
with arrisi, earphone, code 

key. transmitter and loud
speaker. A  fascinating
toy.

I» Really B
Talksl

AU-FURFOSE, CONVERTIBLE

Stake Wagons
The wagon every youugster wants! A ll- 
steel chassis, tongue and wheels, rub
ber tires, strong hardwood brd and 
stake sides, removable to make it a 
speedy coaster.

Regular $14.95 
Thiift Sals Special

$ 1 2 «

Complete 16-rup coffee service 
in your choice o f  six lovely 
color com binations. Perfect 
coffee every lim e is insured by 
the new potrnted KENT filter 
o f  all-glared china. Traps all 
grounds and sediment. Good 
for a lifetime o f use. No messy 
filter rlotlis or springs—toffee 
touches only glass and pure 
porcelain. Coffeemaker is guar
anteed heat-proof, may he used 
on gas or e lee trie  stove. A ll 
Kent Sets include upper bowl 
bolder and coffee measure.

MODEL 47

MO40
<Stove Extra)

Archery
Sets

F i n e s t  prsfqg- 
aional type »eta. 
with all acces
sories. More than 
Just a toy!

JUVCNItl SET 
COMPUTE

$ 2 ”
Also Jswiar, Tooth Oad 

taa« Ago S«*i

X o f k s W  CdMPLZTi

a k c h e m  S E T S  m a k e

SEAT COVERS
FIRST AT 
WHIT«'«

Smartly tailored covers Ifcat fit like a 

glove. Drees up that old pphoUtery.» .  Tk * *
protect the now. A perfect gift!

Thrift
Soto Frkes r E A S Y ^ I

TMENTS

‘■W* *v



Verno* A  t t tu > 5
dally except Saturday by Th « Pampa Newa, 11]  W. Foster Aro..

CUrtM. Phone MC—All departments. MEMBER OF THIS ASSO-

w -vti i o: fjfA L w  i in u\f\:Gj:c
bdw* u i

________  w___8® (Full Leased W ire). The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication or all news dispatches credited to It or 
ether wise credited to this paper and also the regular news published here 

~ntered as second class matter at the poet offloe at Pan ~
the act of *rd. 1IT».

Pampa, Texas, under

_  _____  SUBSCRIPTION RATES

fT  CARRIER In Pampa toc p»i week. pala in »avance (at office) M.M per 
months. 1*0* per six months. 112.00 per year. Price per single •  — "  

cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by earrler delivery.
copy i

FIVE-STAR DARK HORSE
The rumor that General Eisenhower might be sought 

to run for President has become so prevalent that we may 
as well put him down in the winter book of the 1948 
Presidential derby, and start figuring odds. We can’t, 
however, put any stable after his name, for the unprece
dented reason that General Ike is a Presidential possibil
ity with no known political affiliations.

Already the name of Eisenhower is cropping up in 
political conversations. And when it does someone is 
likely to say, “ Oh, we don’t want a soldier for Presi
dent.” It is a fair guess that the speaker is thinking of 
Ulysses S. Grant when he makes that remark. Bjut actual
ly the connection between the military and tne White 
House is so unclear as to make any conclusion risky.

Of the 31 men who have been President, 19 saw mil
itary service in their country’s wars—all in the Army. 
Included in their number are nine generals, one colonel, 
a major and a captain.

Grant was the only West Point graduate to become 
President, but he can scarcely be called a professional 
soldier, since he stayed in the service only 11 years after 
graduation, and had to work his way back from civilian 
obscurity with the outbreak of war. Zachary Taylor, who 
volunteered at 23 and spent more than 30 years in the 
Army, is the nearest thing to a professional fighting man 
that we can find among the Chief Executives.

One trait of General Eiscniiower’s which might a- 
fouse some voters’ skepticism is the very one that would 
endear him to many politicians. That trait is his reti
cence in all matters political. Such reticence is largely 
a matter of professional military necessity and tradition. 
But General Eisenhower has never given a public hint of 
his political leanings, in peace or in war.

One great trouble with the possible 1948 candi
dates, from the politician’s viewpoint, is that their opin
ions are all too familiar. Each has beliefs which are 
known and approved or by various leaders whose united 
support would be needed for victory. For instance, the 
Bricker enthusiast wouldn’t cure much for the Slat-sen 
philosophy, and vice versa.

But General Eisenhower hasn’t committed himself 
or given political offense. Maybe lie will later. But right 
now his science ranks high among the numerous assets 
that go to make him a choice political prize.

The only thing that seems able to count against the 
general at present is the vague fear, Which one hears 
occasionally and vaguely expressed, that a professional 
aoldier in the White House might mean over-emphasis on 
military matters,over readiness for war, perhaps even a 
military dictatorship.

Such a fear is hard to reconcile with the affable 
Kansan’s personality, or serious and repeated avowals 
of his hatred for war. But that vague distrust, and the 
public ignorance of his political beliefs, are about the 
only visible marks against him as a possible candidate.

On the positive side are his great personal popu
larity, his great war record, his creditable work as an 
administrator in his brief term as head of our military 
government in Germany, his broad travel and first-hand 
knowledge of the world’s trouble spots, and his personal 
acquaintance with the world leaders...

As things look now, you could put General Ike down 
as one who would run a good race. _____

So They Say
Real disarmament cannot be 

achieved without adequate meas
ures of inspection to insure efficient

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

ures oi inspection to insure eiiiciem i The more I l o u k .¿ofize°th'ings 
enforcement.—Sen. Tom Connally generation the n o r e lw g U «  things 
(D ) of Texas. bave certoinly changed rince I was

a girl. A littier 
girl, that is. I!I  am sorry to say, a lot of laboring 

men voted Republican on this oc
casion <Nov 5) because they simply- 
had got tired of seeing the Demo
crats around.—Henry A. Wallace.

* «» *
It is clear that if the United Na

tions organizations is to be used as 
a forum for debating ideological dif
ferences it will fail.—British Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee.

* • •
There is no shortage of funds on 

the part of those who want to build. 
But veterans don’t want new homes. 
They want homes In which to house 
their families until they know where 
they are going to be 10 years from 
now.—Herman Stichman. New York 
State Housing Commisioner.

* • •
We arrested (Archbishop Abysius) 

Stepinatz and we will arrest any
one who resists the present state of 
affairs, whether he likes it or not 
—Marshal Tito.

Seven of the sons of Moulay Is
mail . emperor of Morocco from 1672 
to 1727, assumed the title of em
peror.

sometimes won
der if our chil
dren today aren't 
absorbing things 
into Their little 
heads too fast for 
their own good- j 
I  can remember k
this time of year. _____
when I was a lit- Oracle 
tie girl. I was thinking only of 
Santa Claus, with maybe Elsie 
Dinsmore thrown In, and that was 
all.

But when I look out the window 
today, I  sec little boys playing 
"Byrnes and Molotov" and "Tru
man and Republicans,” and little 
girls are dressing their dolls to look 
like either Clare Boothe Luce or 
Tommy Manville’s latest wife.

Anyway, it solves my Christmas 
gift list problems. I'll get electric 
trains and hair ribbons for the 
adults, atom-smashing machines. 
Leo Tolstoy and political science 
books for the children.

Common Ground
By R. C . HOHES

" I t  ( educational e ffo rt) is pain
ful, continual, and difficu lt work 
;to be done by kindness, by watch
ing, by roaming, by precept and 
by praise, but above a ll— by ex» 
ample." —John Ruskin.__________

A  G reat Am erican 's Letter 
To a  Big Business Friend 
On Public Education

Since this column lias taken * 
definite stand on public education, 
I  want to quote f r o m  a. letter 
Leonard E. Read wrote to a big 
business man friend of his on th* 
subject.

Leonard E. Read was for yean 
general manager of the Los Ang
eles Chamber of Commerce. He re. 
signed that position to become ex
ecutive vice- es.uent of the Na
tional Indus' i lai Conference Board. 
He resigneu that position and if 
now president of The Foundation 
for Economic Education, Inc.

Mr. Read had lent his friend a 
copy of “The U w ” by Frederic 
Bastiat. The business man said 
that he noted Bastiat was not for 
public education and acknowledg
ed sòme misgivings himself on the 
subject but thought maybe public 
education was all rigfrt to the high 
school level. Then ho asked for Mr. 
Read's opinion.

Here is what Mr. Read wrote to 
him on this subject:
"Dear Mr. X:

"You asked about my views on 
public education, i  do not believe 
In socialism at eS, no more in ed
ucation than in Industry.

"The mess we are in today in 
public education is not to be blam
ed on bad school boards, poor 
teachers, communistic textbooks. 
It is the inevitable consequence of 
the admission of th e  socialistic 
premise.

"Look at how this thing began. 
Several neighbors banded togeth
er and employed a teacher for

iAndros, one of the Bahama Is
lands. has a lake which generates 
snap for Its iilbaline limestone bed. ian denial, this ho|>c has faded

^MACKENZIE S
■ f r  (?oCuw*i
B R IT A IN ’S TRO UBLE 
W IT H  A LB A N IA  L IK E  
U. S. RO W  W IT H  T IT O

By .1. M. ROBERTS. JR.
A P  Foreign A ffairs Analyst 

(Subbing for Mackenzie)
Great Britain's trouble with A l

bania over the mining o f Corfu 
Channel, with resultant heavy dam
age to two British destroyers and 
the loss of 44 lives, is strangely of 
a pattern with the U. S.-Yugoslav 
row over the shooting down of 
American planes.

In each case Russian satellite 
governments have taken violent, al
most hysterical action (if the Brit
ish charge is true» in the guise of 
defending their sovereignty. Age- 
old, principles involving the protec
tion of peacetime travelers have 
been thrown out the window in in
explicable fashion.

I f  it is true that Albania deliber
ately and secretly mined a tradi
tionally free channel, nobody will 
know whát to expect next, i f  the 
mining was done for fear of what 
passing British ships might observe 
ashore, the implications would be a 
cause for even greater anxiety than 
the act itself.

In one respect the Albanian in
cident. aside from the greater loss 
of life, is of greater significance 
than the Tito affair, for Russian 
control in Albania is much more 
direct than in Yugoslavia.

In Albania reliable reports have 
it that Russians actually occupy 
the key positions. After last year's 
so-called elections the United 
States and Britain withheld recog
nition of the government. The Rus
sians. however, not only jumped 
aboard the Hozha bandwagon, but 
apparently took over the reins. Rus
sian Minister Dimitri Tchuvakin 
arrived last January with a staff of 
experts which one sourcce counted 
at 400. and the number has been 
reported greatly augmented since. 
There have been additional reports 
of whole Russian army units and 
hundreds of officers forming the 
cadres of the new Albanian army, 
which is reported to total some 
100,000 men out of a total popu
lation of 1,000.000.

For a time there was a general 
hope that the Corfu mines would 
turn out to be war left-overs, and 
the explosions accidental. In t lie 
face of tlie British evidence and in 
the absence of any clearcut Alban-

DEATH OF A COMMITTEE... . . . . . . . . .  by Pelei Edson
W A S H IN G TO N - (NBA) — Thq 

once great Senate War Investigating 
Committee—the outfit that made 
Sen. Harry Truman famous and 
Presidents has now sunk to the low
est level.

When Truman was chairman, the 
committee was truly non partisan, 
all its decisions were by unanimous 
vote, it had the confidence of the 
country. It was one of the health
iest Influences for hones',y and e ffi
ciency in wartime Washington 

Today the committee is spilt right, 
down the middle on political lines. 
There is no reason for anyone to 
have any confidence in anything it 
does from here on in. It  might as 
well be allowed to expire wl-h the 

70th Congress. Cause of this 
_ j  is the internal committee row 

r  whether to investigate ,U. S. 
ita iy  government in Germany

y  enough, the man who 
( Started the blow-up is a 

blue-eyed, balding, 
gentleman of 51 

l Pickens Miller. A for- 
Vlrginla legislature, 
editor, he served in 

A t the end of 
a full colonel 

Intelligence 
ers in Europe

and discredit to his country and the 
Army. He tried to have them cor
rected by reports to higher military 
authorities but got nowhere.

To a visiting government official 
-not connected with the Army— 

Colohel Miller one night, confided 
his difficulties. When this official 
returned to Washington, he relayed 
the information voluntarily to Sen
ator Mead. Truman's successor as 
War Investigating Committee chair
man. Then, one day last August, a ft
er Colonel Miller had been trans
ferred to the inactive list and re 
turned home, lie got a phone call 
from George Meador, elder counsel 
lor the committee. It was an invita
tion to come in and talk over what 
he knew.

Colonel Miller demurred, saying 
that as an Army officer he could 
not appear before a congressional 
committee without permission. But 
Meader assured him that the com
mittee had subpoena powers or. 
Army officers and that he would 
clear it with the War Department. 
It  was cleared, but without reveal
ing Miller’s name. On the strength 
o f that, and the assurance that ttda 
was a regular committee procedure. 
Miller came and told his story. 
Megder invited him back to tell it 
to Senal

In intd-September. Sen. Owen Brew
ster of Maine issued a statement 
blasting Senator Mead and the com
mittee for not having taken action 
on the still unnamed intelligence 
officer's testimony Then. Just be
fore the election. Brrwster wrote an 
article for Liberty magazine, basing 
It. without the colonel's permission, 
on material from Miller s supposedly 
secret statement.

In the meantime, the committee 
sent Meader to Oermanv for a four 
weeks' preliminary investigation. He 
reported to the committee in con
fidence. this being one of the con
ditions under which Truman, or 
President, had allowed the investi
gation be made.

Subsequent events are more or 
less familiar Mender's confidential 
report was allowed to leak out. Sec
retary Byrnes asked the committee 
not to stir things up in Oermany at 
.his time. Republican members of 
the committee complied—by Issuing 
the full text of the Meader report, 
which was admittedly based on pre
liminary knd unverified evidence.

The War Department demanded 
the name of the colonel involved 
and called him on the carpet. And 
to make matters si 111 worse. Sen. 
Harley M. Kilgore, succeeding Mead 
as chairman, made public the digest 
of an»Arm.v Inspector general's re
port which attempted to wliite-wash 
the Army by denying colonel M il
ler's erttlrism en toto and questiipi

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

A B IL ITY  —Justice Thomas Alan 
Goidsborough’s handling of the d if
ficult Lewis case, his analysis of the 
national and international issues at 
stake In the nation-wide coal strike 
and the fines which he imposed on 
the recalcitrant bituminous boss 
amazed and delighted many of his 
former colleagues on Capitol Hill 

Their surprise is due to the fact 
that then now famous jurist, who 
levied the heaviest financial penalty 
in a courtroom since the late Judge 
Landis nicked Standard Oil for $29. 
GOO000 »which was never paid), 
v-as regarded as "small fry” and a 
"stuffed shirt” when he served as 
a Maryland member of the House. 
■ H e  looked and acted like a states
man, pompous and serious, but his 
looks'belied his legislative acumen 
and ability.

ken’»  "free state,”  which is quaint
ly known as the "Eastern S h o ''
It  is really an integral part of Dix
ie, with the same ppiiticai view
point and customs. '

GO-ALONGER — Congressman 
Goldsborough was a go-nlonger, us
ually doing the bidding of the legis
lative leaders of the day and the 
party bosses. In fact, he obtained 
his present position because of that 
trait.

He is distintcly a small-town pro
duct, which may explain his judi
cial attitude in Jiis particular case. 
He was born i t  Denton, Md., a 
homely and agricultural hamlet not 
ed for its critique shops on the pen
insular portion of Henry L. Menc-

iW his "intogrity as an oftioer. 
whole reco

their children. As long as this Was 
a voluntary process , it was wise 
and economical. It was voluntary 
cooperation, just like all the per
sons who voluntarily band together 
in your company to manufacture 
useful items.

"Then some smart aleck, who 
didn't like the idea of neighbor 
Doakes teaching his own children 
and, thus, not conforming to the 
pattern of the majority, said, in 
effect, "Let’s compel Doakes to 
enter in our plan. Let’s tax every
body, whether they want to take 
part or not, or even whether 
they have children or not. That 
will make conformists of them.” 
Thus was' introduced cdmpUIsOry 
as distinguished from voluntary 
cooperation.

“ This, at first, was neighbor
hood socialism, a fairly innocuous 
brand. Wc saw it in the little red 

j school house. But this harmless 
'little seed, as long as it remained 
a seed, had the power of growth, 
'and it grew into precisely what it 
was predestined to be—a weed. 
The badness in public education, 
today, is only half apparent. W ail 
until wc attain complete nation
alization of education. To say that 
we can forestall nationalization, 
without repudiating all public ed
ucation, that is. forced attendance, 
forced curricula and forced pay
ment thereof, is to deny that so
cialism is socialism.

"Here is the picture as I see 
It. Kids, who during the impres
sionable years of their lives, six t*  
twenty, spend the greater part of 
their time in- a socialistic institu
tion, public schools, and under the 
tutelage of bureaucrats, publicly- 
employed teachers, are expected to 
emerge prepared for a voluntary 
society, for freedom in services and 
trade and as individualists. I t  is 
not possible.

"Nor is it right to condemn the 
Socialism in our teachers when we 
Insist that they be the operators of 
x socialistic institution. Those who 
support public education are get
ting just exactly what dhey are 
asking for.

"Anyway, iny good friends say 
Cm not for the education of the 
poor boys and girls. They are 
wrong! I am their champion. It  is 
not education they arc now getting 
—it is a dangerous form of liter
acy.

"If, 150 years ago. ihe federal 
government had adopted the prac
tice of supplying all children from 
birth to adult age with shoes and 
stockings, and had maintained the 
practice ever since, and, today, I  
advocated that shoes and stockings 
s h o u l d  be privately supplied, I 
would be accused of depriving poor 
boys and girls of shoes and stock
ings.

"So, when I advocate the aban
donment of socialism in education 
? am thought to be against educa
tion. That is only because most 
perswas have never let their genius 
dwell on the possibilities of pri
vate education.

"Poor Mr. Doakes, for instance, 
could no more afford to let his 
children go without a knowledge 
o f how to read and write and add 
than he can, today, let them g o , 
without shoes and stockings. Son 
John could not gel a job even as 
a truck driver unless he could read 
street signs.

“ I f  we had only private educa
tion there would be numberless 
schools and teaehers. There would 
he competition. Some educators, 
more competent than the others, 
would run big, popular priced 
schools, others would have systems 
of home tutoring sold ns widely as 
Fuller brushes. Sister Mary would 
be teaching Baby Joe and father 
John would be learning somethin 
himself while he tried to tcacl 
arithmetic to Susie. All Ameri 
would be at the job of educating 
because survival requires it. AndJ 
in such a practical mailer, few. ifl 
any, silly socialistic ideas woula 
creep into the curricula. i

"Education m e a n s  "to takd 
from.” It can be obtained only M  
the individual person seeks en-' 
light enment. It is ^niething th^r 
has to be sought for anq founrt'or 
It does not. nor can it, exist. Tltd 
notion that education is possible 
for the non-seeker is unrealistic. 
Compulsory education Is a contra
diction in terms. Compulsion cat. 
restrain, destroy—it cannot create, 
ever. ,

"No, I  would not have 
education even to the high sciv 
level, even to baby’s first "goo.”  k 
don't have any faith in - «  police
mans' ability to do anything but 
beat up on something bad, muclc 
less to embellish such a sensitive 
spirit in human beings as t h e  
search for knowledge, and wisdom.
. “The peculiar part of this is th ft 
f  have all the evidence but very, 
lew o i the votes on my side.

Cordially,
Leonard E. Read”

Greyhound« can average 
of 36 miles an houi ” 
yard course.
•

PROSECUTOR — Washington's 
more ritzy restaurants, which ad
vertise that this is the joint “where 
Statesmen dine,” buy their finest 
clams, shad and oysters in the 
neighborhood of the Golds borough 
diggings.

He got his academic education and 
his new law degree from a small 
college, and the most important 
office lie held until his election to 
the House was state's attorney Tor 
rural Caroline County—a county 
prosecutor.

Being a fairly law-abiding com
munity except during prohibition. 
Caroline gave him meager legal 
pro part,ion for perhaps the most vi
tal issue ever submitted to an Ameri
can court.

PURGE — Justice Goidsborougl. 
got his start on the Judicial ladder 
when Franklin D. Roosevelt, in the 
off-vear election of 1938, decided to 
“ purge" several members of the 
House and Senate who had fought 
his legislative program especially 
his scheme for packing’’ the Su
preme Court.
, F- D. R. aimed his political and 
primary arrows at Senator jyalter 
George of Georgia. Senator Guy G il
lette o f'Iow a. House Rules Chair
man John J. O ’Connor of New York 
and others. ?

But his chief enemy and pros
pective victim in the struggle was 
Senator Millard E. Tydlngs of Mary
land. largely because ho was the 
Administration's most able foeman 
en Capitol Hill.

BREAK—Although Maryland “ free 
staters” resented the presidential 
intrusion and .regardless o f party, 
rallied around Senator Tydings be
cause of his demonstrated ability

rtyaha 
ia/T. c

borough assumed chapfcej of 
m t

the then Congressmaj 
imed chap 

Roosevelt campaign agai

tlngutshed legislator from Havre de 
Orace. It was one of the dirtiest bat
tles in the history of Maryland
politics, r

P. D. R. toured the “ Eastern 
Sho' ” and other sections of Mary
land In an anti-Tydings demonstra
tion. He forced James A. Farley, 
then National Chairman and Post
master General, to accompany him, 
but “Jim” showed plainly his anti
purge feelings.

He never left his automobile when 
F. D. R. stopped and spoke at 
Goldsborough towns, and his red 
face glowered during the cold, day
long ride.

Chairman Farley made votes for 
Tydings—and deliberately. It  was the 
ben inning of his oroak with the man 
whom he had helped to place in 
the White House.
• Senator Tydings was reelected by 
an unprecedented majority.

FUTURE—In view of the strength 
of the Tydings machine, which also 
had the support of local and state 
bosses because of the outside inter
ference. it was assumed that Con
gressman Goldsborough would be de
feated for renomination or reelec
tion if he sought to return to the 
House in 1940—the first time the 
gang would have a chance to knock 
him down after the unsuccessful 
“purge.”

A reporter for the New York 
Herald-Tribune, shrewd Sam Bell, 
put that question to Congressman 
Ooldsborough after the latter had 
lunched with F. D. R. in prepara
tion for the' “ purge.”

"Ddn't you think you are taking a 
chance on your political future, 
Congressman?" asked Sam.

“Oh! replied Mr. Ooldsborough. 
I  aim not worrying about my fu

ture.”  -

INSIDE—He didn’t have to worry. 
Within a few months after the re- 
election of Senator Tydings, and 
before the Eastern Shore member 
had to face the voters again, he was 
appointed by F. D. R. to his present 
post as a reward for his part in the

and independence of party^hackles,
Golds-

of the _ _ __________________ _____________
the dis-attempted elimination of Tydings. prudence, are made!

•  La Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, (NBA) — Anna
bella win file that suit for di voice 
against Tyrone power while in thè 
East—Radio's new comedy find, 
Henry Morgan, will make his film 
debut for producer Jules Levy— 
Mary Brian is under a doctor’s care 
alter collapsing following the final 
curtain of "Mary Had a Little" in 
Newark. Her jnderstudy replaced 
her.

The series Is cele-

P«'8h- 
comes 
ill be

Andy Hardy 
brating its I8th anniversary. I f  Its 
success continues, there will pi 
ably be an “ Ahdy Hardy Bee, 
a Grandpa.”—Merle Oberon will 
Errol Flynn’s No, 1 heart throb In 
“ Don Juan.’’—Call-sheet confusion: 
“The Egg and f —“I f  it is not t iin -  
Ing Monday, we will shoot the rain 
sequence.”

Maxie Rosenbloom has a new car 
with practically every known gad
get, including a miniature shaving 
stand which slides out o f the dash
board. Gold lettering on the doors 
modestlv reads: “The Genius.”  
FROM BJLJMPS TO  BUCKS*

Ann Corio, the strip-teaser, is ask
ing Monogram studio for a buildup 
as a hoes-opera ttar. she wants to 
be a femme Roy Rogers.

Shedding her buckskin as she 
goes, no doubt.

A photograph taken at the recent 
wedding or director Jean Negnles- 
ci and Dusty Anderson, with Jose 
ltnrbi as best man, brought an in
teresting response from the bride’s 
aunts in Niagara Falls.

“ We saw your husband in a pic
ture last night,”  uiey wrote, “and

That is the inside story of how 
many of our most eminent jurists, 
including a Maryland man who has 
handed down one of the most fate
ful decisions in all American juris -

ure very glad you 
talented pianist.”  -..ifr , t

Humphrey ¿iogart encountered pis 
first bobbysoxer and came awfty a 
disillusioned man.

She got his autograph while. Bo
gart beamed cheerfully, thepi ‘g ig
gled: “ I  didn’t wfcht your autograph. 
Mr. Bogartr-it’s for rnv gnmdmotl.-

KEE¿ ’EM FLYING
The angel trend Is on In Holly

wood.
Frank Capra's “ It's a Wonderful 

L ife”  has. inn ry  Travers as a guar
dian angel. There's A picture titled 
“Eddie and the Archangel 'k l*e ." 
“The Miracle o f  the Sells” wliTpre- 
sent Archangel Mike, too.

And now comes Bob Cummings 
as the angel who comes to e tfth  to 
be A. cowboy in "Heaven Only 
Knows."

Mary Hatcher. ........
Jones and his City 8IL_ 
first tibie in “ Variety 
reived i n  orchid ft 
maestro on the iltst

An attache^ note, 
cst best wishes—and 
flying glass.'

Ward Bond blew " his lines five
times in a row while ------
for a meal scene !h *

At the end o f the 
gazed fixedly ahead, . 
and lips tight. For 30 
wasn't a sound.

Looking at hin\ intent!
DeMille said: "Mr. Bond. 
niost profane silente X

*  THOUGHTS
But the Lord »aid unto 

Look not on hi« countenance, 
r h is------the height of

« H .« i  on
— —.... . .  .... stature; bacala« I 

have refused him: for the Lord 
Meet h not ox man seeth: for min 
looketh on the outward aqoear-,hesort.—I samhel 1S:7. , , ,  .

Thmos are not »W ays what they 
!* ,n: th* first appearance deceive, 

..jany; the Intelligence i f .  few per
ceives what has been carefully hid. 
ten in the rtceseea of thh mind.— 
haedru».

Daily

Santagrams
THE TREASURE house of music— 

pianoM, accordion*, whirl hu-triimentH 
and record playera. Choose new rec
ords now for holiday entertainment 
from Tnrpjcy Music Store,___________

I dV a L BEAUTY SHOP Inviti« you 
in to see the Kh‘t packages of Huzicr*« 
cosmetics. An ideal Chri»iinas « i f i  for
ladle s.________________ _________

THE DECEMBER bride will be 
beautiful and attractive in a Krcd A. 
Block .suit for traveling. Wc a Ian fea
ture beautiful dresiHeN and bloiiHes 
trimmed in sequins. Visit BelirmanV 
and courteous salesladies will gladly 
M i  you.

k k m ix g t o n  _______ ______
15.r»0 and $ 17.no make a practical gift

electric razors at
or the man on vour shopping: list, andHr© ---

pip
P harmacy.

—  — ---- ....oppine
we have boxed cisrars. Rood 
Tilpes and pipe racks at H line of 

arvester

I. B oxer ‘ type steep
Ink- shorts by Sherman for iierfect 
sh cptfiK comfort. Neat check patterns 
in his favorite colors. Priced $2.45. 
Mnrfce *. Inc.

FOR THE junior miss or that best 
Rirl friend in school Rive a Revlon 
Manicure Set., priced fi,t $$.00. Sec 
ttienr nt fYetnevT*.1

THEME’S i r \  for .hi Hi.- family in 
croquet j«ets «»nlv $4 4n. and trnn<* 
r:o «met>. professional type.’  only 
These arc enjoyed hum after the Yule- 
*»de M«mtpii«ni-rv Ward lias them.

PARISIAN Accessory and Beauty 
Shop has an unusual selection of beau
tiful lounRiiiR pajamas, robes and 
«•owns. Also boxed Rifts of Merle Nor
man cosmetics. We Rive full comb 
outs on Afondav, Tuesday and Wed- 
nopday. C*a11 720 for an appointment.

BKHUMAX'S arc exclusive repre
sentatives for Fred A. Ltloek menrban- 
dlse. This line of costume jewelry ill 
imported rhinestones dance witli the 
brilliance of diamonds in exquisitely 
designed rhodium finish settinRs. A 
Rift for the cliarniitiR ladv lor Christ
mas. r
_ILAMPS of • beauty for tin* Rift to
briR h ten  your neljrhbor’s home. The 
many in one Rift See these beautiful 
lam;»s made here ’n Pampa at. Curt- 
wriuht's Cabinet Shop. ___

THIS CHRISTMAS make It a Rift 
she’ ll cherish «town throiiRh the years. 
A Frances Denney set, so attractive, 
so lovely to Rive. Priced $15.00 to 
$4J5.no at Cretney’s.

M EACTIFUL hand-painted metal 
servili’: trun. deslRiied by Hammond 
Talc. Lovely pastel colors will deliRlit 
the most particular hostess. Ideal 
Christmas Rifts. Imperial Furniture Co.

YOU’L L  find the ideal Rift for Moth
er and sister at Custom Maid Shop. 
We have matching- hat and Iihr sets 
to catch milady’s fancy. 324 S. Cuyler.

A ORACIOUS Rift for any oocaataHHi 
to thrill any Rlrl or woman is per
fumes. We have a beautiful line of 
boxed toiletries. W e’ ll Rift wrap them 
for iiert Christmas. Modern Druy.

TO HE THE toast of the season 
Wear fin exquisite formal from Behr- 
nian’s. You’ ll find them In scintillAt- 
iiiR blacks, shimmering whPes and soft 
pastel shades to kindle the liRht in his 
eyes. Sizes mime from 7 to 20. Behr- 
nian's, exclusive bdt not expensive la-
diesl shop.____________________________

PRKcflOCH Rift Rems for the most 
irecious person on your Christmas 
1st. Diamonds, birth stones or riiiRH 
In tiRer eve and signets or lodRe em- 
blems. If It’s lewelry. it’s at Leder's.

25 PERCENT off on all our lieauti- 
fill handwork, fncludhiR pillow cases. 
Mrs. Pruet’s S« w Shop, .{it H. Cuyler.

MOTHER’S heart la in her home 
Add to It’s beauty with a new picture 
or a pin-up I Klim. There’s lovely 
fluorescent lamps and coffee tables to 
clmose from at Economy Furniture.
t tee niir lay-away plan._________ _______

HAVE YOIT heard ahput that new 
‘Tahmuna Perfume” ? It ’s the new? 

est product by Tussy. In lovely bottles 
at fti.oo for vour best Rlrl at Cretney’s

■1
MOTH MU or stMrr would tw very 

Imiipy to find wl»e of our lovely che
nille robes under the tree with her 
nanne on it. We have several different 
Stvle* nnd colors priced at only IS.98
and <7 ''8 fa-vine's. ______ ______  ,

DOLLS keen them young and hap
py. We liavc dolls for girls lo 14. Sure, 
thev still like them And for the 
minuter mis* we have cradles and 
doll beds. Thompson's Hardware.
■  .r,.Il(M AN 'S hist received a new 
shipment of Josef baas in black sat
in. -a .on faille and patent«, with rich 
satin llnlniA. mirror and ehanze purse 
fittings, and snug make-up pockets. 
It ’s n wav to say ’ llememlier, me’ ’ at 
Christ mas time.

DON'T make your own fruit eakes 
when you can tmv K ing'« fruit mites. 
They come III one and tWo pound l»o*es 
at ** no nnd 8 7 . . 'Full of tht- liest th-
grodtent-. Harvester pharmacy.____ _

BE A UTI FIT I . house shOes For the 
ladv's comfort In leather eSrin and 
fur In the dark shades or white and 
pastel. Be «urc to give house shoes 
this yenr for happiness. Smiths Qual
ity Shoes

NOKC.K HA NOE. electric. Ameri
ca's cleanest type range, tier eves will 
sparkfe at sight of thts rango. Pampa
Furniture Co.________ _________________

'L o v e l y  Linda robes, ns practical 
as thev are beautiful. Uhtfose her s 
now Irom our completi Collection at 
Muffe--'-. Ine. j

TflKItE 'H  so many places to go Odr
ina holidays. Buv a sull or Irosa that 
win be refldy at a dnlmitc «  notice 
fron» office to the club or dinner date. 
Franklin's.

F.AIìL y  A MERIC AN

and boys always have en- 
ved cowboy l-oots. We have Amer- 
a s finest—Olscn-Htalzer make. Glad- 

en their Christmas “ w ith ’ a pair of 
these boots this vear from Smith’s 
Quality Shoes

W E HAVE robes in silk, rayon and 
flannel, with comfort house shoes for 
the man you love to sec eh Joy his leis- 
nre hours. Friendly Men's Wear Store.

DAD will sure ani-recinte a Innn/.e 
paper m  ight in a horse ornament Tor 
Ills office desk. Sec them at Oltv Drug. 
We have a swell line of pines and to
baccos. too.

BEAUTIFUL Tex Tan billfolds In 
.•isro, Ic,| Styles for men and has he a 
SchlOK razor? He'd appreciate gifts of 
tills kind, .shop Wilson DruRr for bis
Personal Rif:. ___

«A of wonderful Christmas
Rifts In irtfPiters for leisure hours. Olv 
house slippers and roWs this rear io 
1 5? man or Junior in your honfe. 
Friendly Men s Wenr.

LUXURY for tuen who have every- 
thiiiR can still be found In our toile
tries dlslIiK’tlrelv made for men—Old 
South. Sportman and Wrlslev’s— at 
Berry s you’ll f ind his Rift.

i n n  ...tu i___ TTTTtDAD will love to rest his wearv self 
on a soft Hassock when he comes 
home from a tough day. So let's give 
him the thing he'll enjoy. Economy 
cnrnlttirc Use our Iny-nwsy pinn

MI-..V will highly appreciate a gift 
of a pen und pencil set. Wo have them. 
They like toiletries In Hoortnmsinun 
and Old South. Modern Drug ha* gifts 
for tin- most hard to please._______

IF lO U ’Re still worrying and fret 
ring about that gift for 'husband or 
son. drop in at Levine'« and look over 
our stock of leather jackets. All types 
and styles Priced 818.8» to M4.:I8.

LUXURIOUS platform rocker*, «pc- 
clal made back, giving added comfort. 
Soft, easy eoll springs, hardwod con
structed. lovely covers. Texas Furni
ture Co.

LADIES, when you drop In look over 
our complete line of IteU-n Curtis gift 
sets for men. He'd be proud of a gift 
of this kind. La Bonita Beauty Shop. 

s. itnrnes,_______________________

A LL  PLATE  (1LASS mirrors, any 
style. Pictures, china figurine*, lovely 
china cigarette sets, and odd ash 
trays, ocoutIful vases and many other 
Items for her. Texas Furniture g o.

ARE 1OU ready for those lovely 
holidnv parties? tllllx-rU« have Just 
received a shipment of tieW cocktail 
dresses, frilly, lovely things In Mack, 
pastel nnd prints. They’ll tnake a swell 
gift for the young ladv or matron.

BEN TLEY ’S have a l-eaurifut selec
tion of costume Jewelry. Pin«, ear
rings. chatalelns and necklaces tluit 
will delight any woman and odd so
much to lier appearance._____________

MUSICAL powder box. Evrv time
she lifts Die lid of this gleaming spun 
aluminum powder box Ihe lilting mel
ody will remind her of you. It's a dcl-
icalclv feminine touch for milady’s 
boudoir. Imperial Furniture Co,_  irnIt lire 

HILBERT'S have the very g ift  to 
gladen her heart—rot-es In flannel, 
(milted cottons, rayon and sarins. Also 
hed Jackets, lovelv gowns and loung
ing pajamas. Shop Hilbert's for her 
gift. _______________________________

F o il THE 8-fool-J and Under we 
feature medium mins sixes In dresses 
and coats Also the junior miss of 7 
to 18 sizes. These garments come In 
figure flatterers in cohoina crepe, sift er 
woolens and wool Jersey, black, pas
tel and prints. An excellent Christ
mas gift suggestion. W'-hrman’s.I»»s g

BkE OUR Window display of bridal 
and formal attire. This is truly the 
season for l.esiitv. We ran outfit the 
bride -.*■ we ran make ybli lovely In 
a formal for her party or the holiday 
festivities. Bentley's feature clothes 
of beauty.

P ILLOW  CAHEH. lea towel sets, 
ehalr rets, lowel sets, linuhi--.il sets 
and other beautiful bndmade gifts 
to please any lady, tkie Mrs J: D. 
W rlro t 119 H Starkweather.

YOU’LL  find many lovely gifts 111 
underthlngs. gloves, scarfs, woolen to- 
boMMm-i and sports coats In our 
stairs store, visit us this W«ek

HEAL VALUER In had-inade cow
boy boots, ladles' large beautiful hand- 
tooled purses and hand-tooled bill
folds. Genuine Ranger belts, silver and 
gold hand-madd gelt buckle sets 
stock saddles, bridles, bits and spurs. 
We also have bargains In unredeemed 
diamonds, watches, etc. 8hop our 
store for bargains. Pampa Pawn Shop

NEEDLE TU FT  rugs. Individually 
fashioned by American craftsmen. 
Washable, color-fast. Three sizes, 
suitable for living mem or bedroom. 
Imperial Furniture Co.
ANT IQ I ' KH at the Gadabout House. 
1024 Merldilli. Hughes-PUts, Borger. 
Texa«. Lovelv rosewood piano. Is-uUtl- 
ftil lamp* and miseellaneoua gift Item«. 
Mrs. J. A. Jarrell.

25U(i LOVELY gift* In our gift shop, 
priced from 25c to fjfi.mi. You can find 
Just what you want here. Fampa Fur
niture Co, _ _______

KAMI*A OFFICE KI’PPLY , every- 
tliiriR lor your of Pit-« \ Yus. anil wq haw 
t»c*autiful Rifts 'for husinoKs men. wom
en and students. Shot» our More for the 
Rift nf quality.

IK» YOU PLAN  to lmy small Rifts 
for clulf members or Suiiditv Hehnol 
classes? Y/«p have just received Creme 
Sachet, by Mftry Kent, in beautifully 
wrapped Rift boxes at only $1.00 each* 
Cretneyte.___

GROUP pictures, weddinR pictures. 
photoRmphs and portrait wont beau
tifully finished. We have a nice selec
tion of frames. Pumpa Studio. 110 W.
Kopier. __  •

■\rtlNMAN’»  CODE" , with Klr'iy 
(¡rant Friday and Saturday at the 
Hex. Be sure to see It.

o u r  b r e a k f a s t s  arc served pip
ing hot and anlckly. Our lurt- boons 
have a wide variety to choose from 
and wc welcome business men and 
women to meet here anytime. The K. 
«hopT___________________________ ________

SOAU8 ^nake attractive, g ift» for
everyone. We have boxed soaps In 
Wrisley s. Harriett Hubbard Ayers,
Hogget t and Ramsdcll and Luxor. Oh 
ye«, have you used the new Royos- 
more and Trifling? They arc decided-

ixor. Oh 
Royce-

------ I—  _________ decided
ly an acceptable gift. For g ift » In soap
shop Harvester Pharmacy,

JOHN 1. BRADLEY ha» the lot 
you’ll- want to build on. Call him for
real estate. _______________________

ARE YOU away from home? Why 
not have your picture made for your 
family nt Clarence’»  Studio. C14 
V eager St.
MOXARK and WeHiflcId bicycle» Just 
In—for boys and girls -at Rov and 
Bob’* Bicycle Shop. 4M W. Browning. 
Buy now. they’ ll sell fast.

BUSINESS Men’«  Asauranee. The 
best g ift to your family. J. Ray Mar- 
tin. 107 N. Frost. Ph. 77*.

W E CAN  S T ILL  Flnl«h your por 
traits or photographs before the holi
day» If you come In this week, 
g ift of - —gift o f personality. M r». Koen’s tHudto.

STl e X  Coffee Makers arc really 
BW-ell gifts. There’»  a beautiful sand-»well gifts. There’»  a beau 
wlch tray with thi* net. Can you think 
of a nicer gift for the business girl or 
bachelor boy? Their iipartmcnl will 
Ik- a homo with glMs like tbl*. Wilson
Drug,___________________________ _

CARDS of Individuality will lie 
found in our card display. They are 
Ju»t different. You’ll also fjnd rlblsms. 
fane, stickers and Christinas paper for 
more beautiful package wrapping at
Pumpa o f f ice Supply Co.__

W E H AVE the finest line of boxed 
candle» In town. Buy nofr. They ate

SlctJv fresh and delicious. AVe have 
nnittl. King and MVs. McDonald's 
Berry's Pharmacy.

___  _ lit
play housekeeping. VI 
she’ s writing Santa 
cry ward.

IT 'S  CHRISTMAS at 
dren’a Shop. Hay wl 
coats, dresses, gloves» seal 
liajamis. sweater* and i 
clothing to »lie gift of l *  
drew up to I I years.

FOB TH E  Junior 
find archery targets. _ _  
baseballs and l-nts. I-OX in 
other fun full Item«. And __ 
there’s «till a nice selection W  doU« 
and game« they’ ll love Sportsman 
Shop.

SCOOTERS. waggons, 
skates foi 

lad. Thom pson
rows and roller skatx-s for
out-of-door
has them.

TJ1KTR FAVO iS T K  « ¡ f t »  rj 
Santa'* list. Have yon *eet< t 
Trudy dolls? Shop mir wind' 
com- oil In. These dolls are 3 
are thev cute. W e have the 
too. Simmon's Children's Wtal

WE HAVE many unuspsil' 
our toy department—wheel
trlcnl toy*, table and chair s e t * .__
game*, etc. We Invite you In tt) shop 
our to- department now. Pampa Hard- 
ware Co-

LEDER'S have those lovj 
and bracelet xet.s for ehf 
'ear's. Beautiful lockets 
and the gift all children “ 
or hlrthstonc ring. Shop

WARM their hearts with desks and 
hairs of their own. Warm tbelie.homes 
ritti new circulating heaters. Wc liavewit

lovely gifts for childrr 
awav plan Economy

PA MB A Music Store Invite» 
come In nnd look lie lr  st<r" ‘ 
a nice Christmas gift, tip 
of small radios, music po]
Kitts for the kiddies, and < 
Items. PfOb«r

DO YOUR youngsterii have cow
boy and cowgirl »Oft»? We p iro  th-hi 
at low prices. They nWke happv 
hearts at Christmas timo ilnd !• 
after. Friendly Men’s WcAr.
HAVE YOU a baby on 
There'n baby hot water 
platen, rattles, nursery 
so many things to choose 
Pharma*—

b a l LT b ï
led

EARIN'
,1. padded red «tí . 

dies, heavy rubber tire»; 
Pampa Furniture Co.

Ota tricycle». 
«Cat. rubbcV 
ibber Hre“

T E T r
i f e

met- 
cod

ât

THOSE after school IW»t| 
ment hours are very popular 
younger set. W e’ ll fix yqitr 
gt-r und hot dogs an you like 
K. .Shop, where children'IH sv iava *7 binimeli i»y

OKFttft a reduction 
nd children's wear -

WE
toy» and 
saving. Shop 
and

W w i
qrtef 
The 
will

o ^ r

Tiny Tot

animal«. amlmáM.
Ilcloth and ha by dolls f “
' ere'» also lovely bal 
itte Bible would bn sucl 

in-late gift for a. chll' 
Berry’s Phi

r  «
ich ai

_ Pharmacy.
V h a t  mt

_ an appro- 
Kee them at

AT  LE V IN E ’S you’ ll find a  beautiful 
gift wrapped Christinas «perlai c< 
«Istilla nf 6 towels. 8 wash cloths,
pillow cases. 2 sheets an- 
luxurious blanket. All for
In and sec this beautiful display.

nd one soft, 
n i.ta . Come
4551

NOBTII STAR bias seta, full size. 
Junior «Ixe and blankets for baby In
pastel h 
wool fili

rliades. Lovely satin comi
i g l - I i : » « »  n iHiituro Ço. 
DOWNS, mem bey .Texas

forts.

M. P. DOWNS, member Texas Real 
itate Ans’ n and National Realtors 

nl. Room *01, Comb«-Worley Bldg,

C ITY DRUG ha* table model radios 
for that upstair* room, or »mall aakrt- 
rnent. They also nrukg a »Well gift to
Ihe student, while here be sure to sOe 
our lieuutlftil line of ops melica for both 
men und ladles ,-

AS make such a 
boY

m
family alvi 
nothing

POIXI
gift for the uelghh 
the shut-in. There’s 
besttliftil and i h.-erfrll ~! nil WC «at... 
dhe out today for yopr friends? Park
er*!! Bios som Shop.

FOR TH AT little man
to 6 years wo have those 
suit* In pants and Jackets, 
log pajamas for children at 
Menj< Upstairs Store,

BATH TOW ELS w m m  
lovely sort Huffy ballt mat«, t 
or Curtain* and cottage 
make beautiful gifts for 
gofocrv

beautiful 
_ v Ward 
fkJMKTMLNO special for

can be found at Thomi 
Co. Pottery, glassware, _ 
wooden mix bowls, euttlei 
en needs. You arc sure 
unusual gift at Thompsoi 

HOME BUILDERK—We 
plete line of new phtierns 
and paint* Plan now to 
Christmas chuck ‘ 
home. Wc hnvb t 
In practical househt 

STANLEY PRODUCTS 
around product. MUPy 
brushes and toilet sets, 
apd the best aids for DM 
the murket. Call r.8«-W, tbr, raproaentatlro. «—• ■

LAMPB floor. labia, pi 
vanity. Book shelves of an. 
oer shelves and wall shel 
Fn-nlture Co.

LLEIt H ltld T i mfs 
tehoM .Yford for

lTemsh^ a „ 1i ^ form<r  
HIGHLIGHT toi*  

if _maliofranr

-O'. '• • : $»3®. S Ä



CLASSIFIED ADS
C la s s if ie d id » are accepted until 

• :N  a.m. for week day publication on 
same day. Mainly About People adx 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ade. noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

04.A8SIFI80 RATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point line«)
1 Day—23c per line 
i  Days—20c per line per day 
> Days—15o per line per day 
4 Days—18c per line per day 

18o per line per day 
•lie per line per day 
(or longer)—10c per line perm

' f e e
month

Monthly Rate—12.00 
copy cl
W IL L  BTC GIVEN ON

per line 
copy change).

per

^ ■ r C E m  FIRST PUBLICA- 
C ALL UN A T  ONCE IF YOUR
iT T T rT iiM im ^ ^ ii i  ■CORRECT.

I Notices
Skinner's Garage

703 W. Foster Ph. 337
New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 

A  motor». All model» of Chevrolet 
amF Lincoln Zephyr»._______________

Christmas trees, just cut, extra 
nice. James Feed Store, 522 
South Cuyler. Ph. 1677.

d r *V k  m how for a motor tune-up or 
overhaul Job. Wo can wive complete 
Hcrvliy. Loex's Oarage. :I23 B. Cuvier.

/  Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work and radiator repalr- 
J s ^ s  .ndltion your ear for winter.

McCol lorn & Weibel ‘ —
d and Inaured house movers. No 
too large. Call us collect.
1138 or 339-W, BprgeriS .

Radiator Service
Our customers know that satisfaction 

1» In sight when they come here for 
radiator service. Cleaning, repairing 
and recoring of car. truck and trac
tor or industrial units.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
lUKjXARDSON Uarage, >22 Aieock. 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
Up and general repair. Ph. 1800.

L e w is  a  h a w k i n 4 r e p a ir  s h o p ,
911 S. Barnes—at 5 Points. Complete 

brake service and tune-up.

Cloy Ilay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all makes of cars. Seat covers made 
to ordgr. Floor mats, front and back.
Fotq. grills. __________________

VfM N ?M F h AVB  many parts and ac- 
oeSfeoilee for your car that has long 
been hard to get. No job refused— 
your satisfaction is our guarantee.

Joe's Cor Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock_____ Phone 830
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete Service, wash and lubrication

Edsofi's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Cotnpletij'BJncluIr Bessie*. M jtor tuhe-
TOO-S. Cuyler. JPn. 8M>7.________

DIE'S TSAR Ann. dependable r<W
service on all cars and. trucks. 

48. ,___  '  _____

Pittiti
Vaughn "6 6 " Service

(tea «  Prod. p91 B. Cuyler. Ph. 9569.
McWilliams Motor Co. 

rompia Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all cam. General

work. Efficient service.______
IN  arul ask about our com-

____ winter change-over service.
_4ave your car s/irviced and lubri
cated with our Sinclair Products.

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126

Smart and McWright 
700 W. Foster Phone 484
W e are • emdoped to do renalr work 

your car needs. Drive In today.on your ci 
4 - L t t g »

lcS»F
and Found

—By empi
eF bllfi.m

loved school girl, brown
zipper hllfoRI containing cash and 
ident IfioItTton <if Hobble Burns. Ite-

Call 34*11 - tv
____ -Tuesday afternoon, one child's
toe dancing shoe between McMurtrV 

~jtudio and Lively's Moo's
___ "nder »lease call Mrs. liar-
at 1343.________ _________________

Ck Cocker 4■/* mo. nup. In- 
oulder. Reward for return 

»  Mary Ellen. Ph. 714.________
__ shell ear t>ob. tangerine
and whIte. Finder call 1720-J.

HO# FREE. general hauling and 
ovipg. Local, Careful handling. 822

RTITh a r
Phone 1809-W.________

RISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. H oub#  moving and winch 
«rucks for service. Ph. 2162.

itL HAULING and moving. 
S. _Cuvler. Phones 2090 and

. A dame._______________
_____  J  SHERIFF, livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day

‘ . Phone 48.__________________
BOTD, transfer service, lo- 

In Tex Evans Bujck Garage. 
184 for hauling and moving.

Tens
r 41 SONS. Transfer. Oklahoma.

_____ i and Now Mexloo as well as
local Stm-ags. 620 B. Cuyler, Ph M4

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and oack-
lWg our spe<

n e ip

■ W ANTED—Mechanic to take charge 
b  o f shoo on percentage basis. Should 

make average of 176 per week. See 
Mr. Hampton. Pamba Lubricating

* W ANTED  Man Interested in learning 
to operate washing machines in

auhdry. Good salary. Apply at Your 
Mndry.

12— Female Help
KNTlit')— ornnn to stay occasion- 
ally with children. 1109 N. Stark
weather. Ph. I640-J._________________

b lSH  W ASHER wanted at Ollie's 
Cafe. Steady work, good pay. Apply 
In person. 610 8outh Cuyier.

WOMAN wanted to helo In kitchen 
nt Ivev'a Cafe. 614 W. Foster.

W ANTED—Woman to do light house
keeping and care for two girls 
7 years old. Call 410-W after 8 p.m.

3 and

l ì —Mole and Female Help
We are now taking applica

tions for experienced selling 
jobs and department heads, 
both men and women. Apply 
to Montgomery Word & Co.

POn SALE—Cafe doing good bu«Ine«H. 
Can transfer long leas#* to buyer. 
J. A ILC a fe . 11.1 W. Foster._______

For Sale— Service Station and 
stock fully equipped. Ph.2315

FOR HALE- Combined grocery store 
nml filling »union. 1300 W. W ilts.

For Sale— Fully equipped ga
rage and radiator shop. Open, 
doing good business. Stewart 
& Son, 407 N. Foster.

JACK P, STROUP, general building 
contractor. All types cement work 
Insurance protection. Ph. 819-J. 

TtfCK^-G RIFFTN 'LG eneral contrac
tors and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 

ies. Phene 732-J.Barn
Caidrtwright Cabinet Shop

We do furniture repair on large or 
small places. 1900 Alcock. Ph. 1410.

kA YO  W ATER W E LL  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Add. Ph. 807-J.

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sleepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship.

Montgomery Ward Co.
CARL STONE, water well repairing, 

oemeut work. Insurance protection. 
•27 N. Yeager. Phone »W.

tr t f t  F IX -IT  MAN. Odd Jobs. J. W.
Lee. Plione 140S-J. 304 N. Bumner 

k o *A R A  water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
IWO. 11« Tuke Ave.

26— FinaiwW '
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop

EXTRA SPECIAL for holiday Mr 
lates will give a 813 Lady Aster 
permanent for 87.50 until Dec. 81. 
Evening appointments If you w ish.

PERM ANENT Sorcini». Late appoint- 
nients for employed ladles Imperial 
Beauty Shon. 321 8. Cuvier. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — Beautiful 
soft ringlet end machine permanents
for only 85.00. Call 427 and make
joint me
Randall Ann Maxey and Mary
olntnients with Janice Myers. Ri 

:ey and Mi 
¡eauty Shon.

d&vu< .... ..
Randall Ann M 
Loveless. Duchess

IDEAL BEAUTY' SHOP invites you 
to visit our shop lo sec the lovelv 
gift* for Christmas and to get vour 
permanent* of quality. Call 1818.

'LA  B O N lfTTB E AU TY  SHOP. 545 8. 
MBarnes. Phone 1598. W. A. Phillips.

29— Papar Hanging
FOR SATISFACTION in painting and 

I »a do r banging «*«11 ili#» Nornmii«. 
Y<ui‘l| ilk«» their work. Ph. 1069-W.

30— Floor Sending
MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Phi <3 

Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
us do your bom* wherever It la

31— Plumbing ond Heating
W E HAVK np\*cp bepn without white 

closet «eat«. clcmet tank repairs, wa
ter aoftenerx. air conditioners to 
5.0W cubic feet per minute. W e 
haw many things you wish for. 
Builders Plumbing Co. Phone 850.

FINE heating equipment is our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all
furnaces, Ph. 505-J. Kerbow’».___ _

C ALL 178 for furnace inspection. Vant 
and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop. I ’h. 102.

NEW SHIPM ENT ot wntet1 heaters 
just received. Smith Plumbing Co. 
Phone 396. 884 W. Foster.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

LET US REPAIR or upholster your 
modern or period furniture. Fugate’s 
«10 N. Hanks. Phone 191T._________

Draperies and Slip Covers 
Mode to Order

Mr*. Stephens, formerly with Blaml’s 
Upholstery, is ndw with the Pgiupa 
Craft Shop. Let ns do your Christ
mas arrangement* while you shon. 
Experienced workmanship. Prompt 
service. *25 S. Cuyler. Phone 165.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 40K S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1683. Rear of Btephenson- 
Mcl.aughlln's. Repair, reftnlsh and 
spring tying. Slip covers to order.

32-AVenetian Blind«
CU8TOM MADE, flexible steel Vene

t i»#  blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 8. 
Faulkner. 3rd V ose south of A m -  
rlllr. Highway. Ph. »9-W.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service

Rugs deterged chemically dean. 
Phone 111*1- insured- P. O. Box 780

Clean-Üp for Christmas 
Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215 R. H. Butejutat

GIVING your garments propel* rare 
add* to their lifetime. Service Clean
ers. Phone 1290.

SEND drv cleaning with Vont lay 
— It's more convenient. Youi^ 

'dry & Dry Cleaners. Pilone

CARNIVAL By Dick Turn El

like » »entfernen, mi
[to exjtHkeel s ip

“ PAMPA CRAFT SHOP '  '' '
Decorative garvtcs-

REFINISHING—REPAIRING—UPHOL8TE HI NO 
SLIP  CO VERBr-DRA PER IES

A nice selection of upholstering, slip cover and drapery materials, 
now In stock.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

_______________ (In Rear of Alpaco Construction Co.)

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

RADCL1FF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Don't put ofr buying thoss raincoats, boots, overshoes end 
hunting togs. '
Don't worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
“Annite,”  the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

HOW MANY MONTHS HAVE YOU &RIVEN 
YOUR CAR . . . SINCE-------
The front wheels were cleaned and repacked? The crankcase was 
drained? Clutch, brake and transmission checked? Motor tune-up.
If you have neglected having this done, bring your car in and assure 
youvself of smooth. economical, trouble-free driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6—PONTIAC—8

820 N. Komervllle_____________________________________________ Photic 308

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Poker tables, poker chips and Ivory dominoes.
Glassware, pottery, vases, cookie jar* and woodeti mixing bowls 
Beautiful baby dolls and mamma dolls for all ages. Sidewalk bikes 
and scooters with rubber tires.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Ground Oats, per inti lbs.................
Ground Barley, per 100 lbs...............
18 percent Dairy Feed, per 100 lbs. 
Carload of Bran, pepi' 100 lbs. ...
Oyster Shells, pel’ sack .............
Good Yellow Corn, per 100 lbs. ...
Corn Chops, per 100 lbs...................
Oats, per bag ............_ ............ . . .

___ (3.45
.. .  .(3.45
. . . .  88.65 
,..32.85
..........85
...32.95 
....*3.10 
... .12.85

6 2 -a c M tis ic o ! In g fu im en ta

FOR SALE—863.00 guitar and case 
for 240.011. Inquire at 830 E. Bruow. 

NICKELODEONS for your party. Bo- 
lection of used records for sale.
Mill on Clarendon Highway. Ph.

SUd
y73.

PHONOGRAPH — New automatic 
portable. 1231 Charles. Ph.l9l4-J. 

FOR SALE—Htorcv-Clark piano. In 
goral condition. Phone 1354-M. 1131 
N. Duncan.

64— Wearing Apparel
FOR HALF]—Genuine red fox fur jack« 

et. Gull 13B-W.
6 7 — R a d io »
FOR SALE- Used ItCA radio combi

nation set. Phone 1799-.J. 1312 Gar
land.

RADIOS repaired. 1500 scarce tubes 
table and car radios for sale. 317 N  
Dwight. Wt. 541-J.

Dixie, Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

PAMPA RADIO LAB. Record play- 
ers, radios, car radios. 717 W. Fos
ter. Ph. 48.

Rodio Service
Repalr on all makes e t  radio*, « f *  

bava parta and tube» for all makes.
Imperiai Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364 
6p—Form Iquipmcat

Killian Bros. Garage
115 N. Wmd_________ — Phone 1.110

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Soles and Service
Osborne Machine Co. '  

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for sale. Also have new feed grind
er* now,_____________ a_______________

70— Miscellaneous
8x4 AND 2x6 LUMBER for sale. Also 

spray paint gun and innersprlng 
mat tress. 122 Sunset Drive.

Does saving money make you money.? Buy from us and save.

HARVESTER FEED CO.— 500 W. BROWN. PH. 1130

ANNOUNCING 48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store .  Richard Drug

Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.
SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Otir store* is now well stocked with luggage, leather billfolds ami 
men's hand-made boots.

We also have children's fancy hand-made boots, silver belt buckle 
nets, hand-fflTRed belts for men and women and ladies’ beautiful 
hand-tooled purses.

At the present time we have a limited amount of guns and amm’int- 
tion, gun cases, and the famous Kydar sight for shotguns*

We have about two dozen electric irons that are good one«.

Now in stock. $10,000 in unclaimed diamonds at bargain prices.
Shop our store for bargains.

THE PAMPA PAWN SHOP 
B F. Addington and. Robert Addington

Owners

35— Cleaning and Pressing
L E T  US take rare of vour cleaning 

for ail the family. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Tip-Top Cleaners. Pii. 889.

CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. M 
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2Vj south of 
5 Points. 1117 Clark St.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
’¡'rèe pick-up and delivery.“AS close as your phone”

807 W. Foster Phone 87

35 A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

AND HATTKRf;
Made to measure suits and shirts 

121 >S Frost ______________ Phone 480
36 i Lo unde ring
W ILE Y  ffelnv-Selfv Laundry w7t 

wash, finished-Soft water. Pick-up 
and delivery. 702 E. Denver, Ph. 8.

WIGGIN S LAUNDRY. 595 Henry St. 
Wet wash and rough dry. Pick-up 
ami delivery, Ph. 1134.

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
Wet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 821 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot._____________________

MAYTAG Steam Laundry. 112 N. Ho
bart. Phone 125. Help-Self, wet 
wash, «oft water.-as__ _lUNDRY, «1« R. Fredrick.

Ipy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system, phone 8598.

iking

61— Household (Coni.)
Imperial Furniture Co.

Everything tor the Home.
119 X. Frost _____  Phone 3*>4
FOR SALE—Good 2-i>lcce living room 

suite. Price S10. Also an Electrolux. 
119 S. starkweatner._______________

VERTICAL feed sewing machine In 
good condition for sale. I l l  North 
Gillfspic. Ph. 952fi. Ai>t. 4, Murphv

_ * 2 L ___________ _______________________
LATE  MODEL Phllco refrigerator for 

sale. Also 4m leaving for Oakland. 
Calif.. Sunday. Dec. 15. can take 2 
pösengef*. i'ontact Homer Tïoxley. 
HHtcrest Motel, Shamrock, Texas.

FOU SALE—2 Underwood Standard 
typewritt-r, completely overhauled, 
one year mechanical guarantee. Bel- 
mont Typewriter Service. Pitone 409.
207 X. Frost,_______ _

CIRiyLE SAW for sale. In«iulrc 
405 South Houston. Phone 20*-5-W.

FOR SALE—Good doubl«1 barrel shot
gun. BruruiWlch portable phono
graph In goes! condition. *î21 S. Rus
sell, after 5:30 p.m.

DAVIS TRADING POST 
«14 S. Cuyler—Phone 9C7-J 

W o buy, sell and exchange.
73—Wawtod to Bay
W ANTED TO BUY—Used electric re

frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph 554.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. Trie 

PamDQ News 
75— Flowers

C ALL 1570 in.\v and leave ordei foi 
poinst'ttas. table and mantle rentcr- 
piQces for hoi Hoy' s Flowers.

76— Farm Products
FOR SALE—Fresh milk 513 N. Ro

berta. Cow has been tested for 
b.Mu:

78— Groceries and Moat«
LA N E ’S Red and White Grocery nt 

8 Point foi fo*"i for your (Abti 
and oil and gas for vour ear. 

LARfiE.ST varieties of ntits. paper- 
shell pecan**, almonds. Kmrlisfh w*al- 
nuts and peanut«. Fruit cakes, boxed 
cauriietf and compb’.te line of fresh 
foods for vour holiday needs.
Neel's Grocery and Market 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
81—Horses and Cattle
FOR SALE 3 Jersey milch cows. One 

to be fresh soon. 815 E. Albert. Ph. 
3240-W. ____________
W E BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phone 1 2 8 . _______

83— Pets

BEDROOM SUITE for sale. Phone
8387-M or 1433 Charles.___

Texas Furniture Co.
Good used Studio Divan and

Chair ................................... 839.50
Lamp Table ............................... ft t.RO
Platform Rocker ......................flfl.oo
Chest Desk ............................ $21.50
New arrival« in Ironing boards and

all-metal kitchen stools.
FOR * SALE—Antique chair, hand- 

carved. navy blue mohair uphol- 
aft red. 418 Crest.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
8ee our lovely selection of hand-made 

hats, bags and mittens. Perfect for 
Christmas gifts.

PRUETT'S 8^77 SHOP, 311 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 2081. Dressmaking, altera
tions and buttonholes.

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Christmas Extra Specials 

House and office desks, mag- 
agine rocks, cedar chests, 
smoking stands, Hassocks, 
night «tends, record cabinets 
and gossip tables.

Maytag Washers
We are «Quipped to rebuild your May

tag like new. Also service all makes 
of washers. We buy and sell wash
ing machines. ^
Your Authorized Maytog 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
37-A— Hosiery
H AVÉ your sheer nylons und rnvons 

mended at I « .  Delle’»  Hosiery Re
pair Slim.. 13 Roberta. Ph. 1432-J.

E à guaranteed innersprlng for 
irlsttnns. Ph. 633. Ayers & Son 

Mattress Co.. 817 W. Foster.

4ft—for« Hoaling
\VlLl. haul sand, gravel or Mil-in dirt. 

Call Mr. Kagnn for reasonable price. 
i. HU>-W or 1918 8. Sumner,

M a te r ia l »
-steel cement block 

standard blocks, 
4x8x16—9x8-1«, 818 K. Briinow.

ÑRM marvclbiH» all-s 
mach inn. Makes t

éiltiê A^ortin Mc'jn Signs
4hil"« sud •Urytee I„t„ri,.r Lighting 

4"5 Bitlla r<f Phone 2307
Jpckson Electric Repairs
w e rebuild all electric motora. 

I l »  N. Fntfd—Plione 10IS
Al Lawson- Neon •

T. It. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph 1399 
Star Rt. 2 _ Pani|tfi, Texas
45—-Welding Servira
SICE Bozeman Machine and Weldln, 

Shop for automobile repair, ntaidtln 
work and welding. 1565 W i f '  ‘

g 
,ne 

Itioicy.
Plome 1438.

* f—Turkish BoHis-Mossages.
LUUlLt.E'S Bad; Clinic. Relief from 

neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 706
V , r m s t  p»> 97. _  ________t t x

W i l l  rare for chl'iren In thy hopte 
By liottr. day or week. Jo7 K. Brown 
In« Phone 1778-W. _  ___

W ILL  lake care o f  your children dav 
or night. Plume 618-W ____________

57— InsMUctioa
A F frw  recitation periods now o] 

Take your choice of mortdt 
noon or night class. Wake reswrva

*• open, 
idng. after 

____  ____ _ ke reserva
tion now and Vari Jan. «. Panina 

win«-«» College, i l1H:W Klnghnull.■ H
Economy Furniture 5u9gestions
MAHOGANY living rimlp desk* and 

upholstered chairs to match. Living 
room lamps. In an assortment of 

and designs. Lovely mahogany 
ft « ,  base rocker* and plate

Shop Our Store for Bargains
Cedar cheats, coffee tables, end tables, 

smoking stands, floor and table nun ns
Pay us a visit before you buy.

Brummeft Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
FOR SALE--One Kroehkr living room 

suite, extra ct.atr desk, table too 
stove. All nracticailv new. See at 
Broce* Transfar._____________________

Martindale & Sons Furniture
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?

StepHenson-McLoughlin Furn.
406 S. Cuyler. Phone 1688
Duncan Plivfe dropleaf tabic, electric 

sewing machine, shipment of netv 
living room suites, cedar chests of 
beauty. For the lowest priced toys 
of uualitv In town visit our store.

FU N N Y BU SIN ESS

FOR SALE - Sliver huff Cocker Span
iel female puppy. Eight month« old.
Phone 2128.__________________ __ ___

ÈOVE BIRDS Canaries, lit n ta ms and 
mugaxftie xuInscriptions are ¡»leal 
Christmas gift«. See Aubir'ey <Jim- 

nii » pick. I' • miles SB *»ti Texas 
Holnit-s Incase

88— Seeds and Plants
POR HALES i»vir rleftn cam of

hegari blinditi. See Ö. M. Vaught or 
phone 1102-J.___________________/

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C and Chic-o-line Feeds

End of W. Foxter * ______Plione 1161
Vandover's Feed M ill 

Ph. 792 541 $. Cuyler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cubes.
See us for feeds—Custom grinding.

90— Wanted To Rant
W ANTED TO RENT by veteran, wife 

and 8-month-old baby. 3- or 4-rooni 
furnixbt d house. Phono ft!5._________

95—Sleeping Rooms
NICE bedroom and adjoining bath. 

Private home, on bux line. 817 N. 
O riv, Ph. 1625-W.___________________

CLOSE IN. modern bedroom for rent. 
Price $4.00 and $5.00 per week. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9548._______

96-—Apartments
lillCK clean apartments, walking din- 

tan**«*, convenient, rIho comfortable 
«tapping room«. American Hotel

9ft—Trailer Houses
FOR ""SALK—l«-ft. trailer homo. Tn 

perfect condition. Can be xeen at 
i. ___________

«A L E  1918 model 2«-foot 
Schult trailer houxel xleepx four. 
Good condition. Sacrifice for quick 
«ale. Inquire 821 W. Klngxinill. Cur
tía Beach. _______________

118—City Property
Lee R. Banks. Ph 53 gr 388 ' 

First National Bank Bldg.
6-room bouse on 4 lota, located S. Ho

bart. $7250
4-room rt»ck hout*c. IHTriU.
«-room home on 2 large lots, located 

on N. Fqulkner. $8000 
Have other good IlKtiMjr*.
Ranch loons. 28 to 4P Vears. intere-t 

4 percent, no title expense and no 
com mi » «  ion

BtiMinexM «tMXionery and forma of an 
klndR. The Pftmpa Newa.

B Y  H ER S H B ER G ER

J* ■

- I f
¿•aT>

it*44*»

ivy

T10-r=Cíty Property (Coat.)
A real home In 5-roam frame 

building on North Russell. 
Price $9000. Stone-Thomas- 
son.

NEED A HOUSE right now?
Throe-bedroom, nicely located, excel

lent buy. $7000.
Two-bedroom, income property in 

rear. $6500
Five-room. South Faulkner. $3500. 
Three-room. II TOO.
Furnished duplex, close in.
Lovely duplex with furnished garuge 

apartment.
Other I if* rings in bu«ine«K property.
_Phon«* 103-W or 54K-W or 148.

FlvA-ROftM  on N. Faulkner. I>uilt in 
the pak year, approved for OI loan. 

Five-room with 2-car garage and 
chicken house on extra big lot. on 
Roberta St W ilt take small farm irt 
tr.id*-.
Four-room new homo* on N. XpIfoii, 
immediate tfOBieMiten, Will take 
smaller Iioilkp In trade.

Nice residence lot on East Francis. 
Also 1500 ft. of good u»ed flooring for 

sale. •
B. E. FERRELL

109 N. Frost ____Phone .‘»41 and 2000-W
Fo il BALE—3-room residence with 

garage and storm cellar on 2 lotK. 
Rr.ou «-ash. Phone 280. C E. Cary.

Ff»ll SALE—Five-room tame bouse. 
1114 blast Browning, submit written 

bid to Box 881. Pam pa. Texar. Any 
or all bids may be rejected. House 
nmv be seen » r w« «• n 1 and 2 p.m. 
Week days. Bids close December
13. 11*46,____________________________

W ILL  SELL or trade on late model 
car or anything of equal value, my 
3-room modern home. Can give im
mediate possession. Call 1222-J for 
appointment.__________________ •

FOR SALE—Modern 5-rooin house. 
Vacant. Hardwood floor«. partly 
furnished or unfurnished. $1500 will 
handle. Balance Ilk«- rent. 533 N. 
Dwlyht or phone QQ65-FH.

Owner will sell well construct
ed two-bedroom home near 
high school. Built 1940. Call 
1518-W for appointment.

FOR SALK—Bv owner. 5-room mod
ern house with «bower 100 ft. 
frontage, corner lot, varying gt»od in
surance. *46 taxes paid Just off 
pavement. Price only $3500. 201 E. 
Ford, near Boyd Lumber Co. __
6. C. Stark, 819-W or 341 ‘

New 4-room house with small down 
payment.

Nice 6-roonj home in Kingsmill. all 
modern.

Have some nice residence lot« on 
pavement.

Have some go«xi wh« at farms.
FOR MALE—Modern 5-room hous«*. 

Vacant. Hardworxt floor«, partly fur
nished or unfurnished. $1500 will 
handle. Balance like rent. 533 N. 
Dwight or phone 8065-F11.

W. TTHollis, Reoltor. Ph 1478
7-room duplex, furnished. $5250.
3- l»edroom home In Finley-Bank«, 

$r»on.
4- room modem house. $2100.
Hot*‘l. 16 rr»oms. $6500.
Lots on N. Wells, $350.
Vour listings appfeciated.
Sood Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Lovely new home. 3 blocks of High 

School. $19nn d<»wn- $0«» per month. 
Lire*1 5 room. East Fram*w, $68..0 . 
o-rpom modern. E. Francis. $5850.
4- ro''*n moueni. E. Frederic, $4800. 
Nicf 6-r»*om duplex. $4500.
3-room modern. S Barner. $3000.
’4-room modern K. Craven, $2756 
6-room modem. E. Albert. $4000
5- ro**ni modern. Borg*r Hiwav. $4500 
Nice 7*room home. N. Ila/.cl. $7000.
6- room furnished duplex. 2 blocks of 

court house. ftftftSO.
Vour listing^ appreciated. _______

Arnold & Arnold
Real Estate and Oil Property 

Room 5 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758. Box 1758 
New 5-room efficiency, garage, good 

local ion ........ .
6-room, garage ami 3 lots, Albert 

Street. $4000
4 inrgt* room close in. Good term«. 

$5i>fto.
3-room modern, furnished, immediate 

possession. $2180. 
rooms on Craven Street. $3350. 

fi room#*, Crav«*n Street. l«>t«. $t750 
3-room« cn Locust Street, .vacant now, 

$2170.
Other real estate not listed.
820-acre fare linear Parana, 115 a*.T*.*s 

In wheat. Wheat will g«> with «ale 
of farm. Well improved 

We apprcolaio your listit>gs__________

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

FOR SALE by owner. 2-bcdro**m FHA 
home, newly decorated inside and 
out. Nice yard and shrubs. Posses- 

“ t8f»2 G«fon JRn. 1. »ariand.
Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

FOR SALK-«-room  modern house, 
newly decorated. Also 2 business 
k>y« on Borxcr Hleliway. I ‘h. 120Í-W.

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor, will be out of 
the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. K. 
Rice and Mrs. tlertlc Arnold on Ilst.- 
IngK he advertised. Pii. 1631 or 76H.

Special
5-room modern house, nice 
yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831.______^

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Two good Irrigated farm«, priced to 

veil. Good 6-room home close lit 
pric«Hl for quick sale; immediate 
possession. ,_..

G«mm1 wlieat farm «>n pavement, half 
wheat with farm. Priced $75 per acre.

Small tract land. Glo»e In.
Choi«*e residence lots. Other llatlngn.
Call me for real values. ________

Homes, Farms, Ranches
Two I-room iiottscv on N. Warren, one 

»S.iOD. another J32MV 
Onr n-riKim hr.itse, partly furnished. 

*2..<W
7-room duo(ex. 947»0—Furnished S52N»>. 
Gnf’ eleaant 4-bedroom home on 3 lots.

close In. v H  carry larce loan.
One 4-ro'#ti house. *26W 
other c ’<*d (own property liatlnas 
Farms, ranches, rancrllut 'i'*m SI2.B0 to 

93;. ner acre Thank yon.
E W Cabe, Real Estate 

426 N. Crest Phone 1046-W
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MOVE IN FOR $1000 . . .
For $1000 I will sell you a good foui -ruoin house, in a good location, 
just a few block« from downtown Pbnipa. and you can erne the ow ner 
the balance, and pay It out just like rent, and if you haven’t the 
$1000, I will trade it to you for Mime cattle, but understand I'm not 
giving no great lot of money for a hunch of ranahans, as I would 
want some pretty good cattle for a good house like this.

If you are a Gl and can «jualify tor a loan. I will sell you one of the 
nicest four-room houses in Puirpn. in one of the better locations, and 
it’s not built of jtrecn lumber, it was built just i»efore G.L. It has been 
appraised for $5800. and the loan eompany ha« offered to loan $4600. 
but in order to sell this hous« I would tak«* $1000. and you take the 
loan. I've always wanted t<* get «»in* of these loans through, and I'm 
just curious enough to lose m> commission to make this sale. 1 figure 
the educational benefits that I will derive out of it will be worth any 
sacrifice that I may maki- . . and this house will sell gs It is a good 
one.

Duncan Building
J. WADE DUNCAN 

40 Years in Pampa
Phone 312

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN YOUR OWN HOME. 
LET US HELP YOU!

5-room home, N. West, vacant.
4- room on S. Sumner, vacant.
8-rooiti on N. Rusaell.
5- room, Alcock and 5-room brick on N. Sumner.

JOHN HAGGARD— PH. 909

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTION
Lovely 5-room home, corner tot, on pavement, one block of Woodrow 1 
Wilson School. i

Good residence lot on E. Francis, *500. $250 will handle.

13300 buy* Raraae and auto paint and body shop, all new equipment.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

THERE'S NO OTHER JOY LIKE THAT OF OWNING 
YOUR OWN HOME /
Choose one of these «pedals:
6-room hou«e on ♦ lot«, S. Hobart. $7350.
Nearly new 2-bedroom home, Venetian blind*, paving paid for, on N. 
Nelson. $6500.
5-room house, good condition. Magnolia St., $6100. Pobsemiion with
«ale.
5- room-home on Leforfi, $5700.
73x300 ft. lot on 8: Cuyler, $7000.
6- room boust* with large building in rear used for dairy, on 2 lota.
located on Sloan, $10.500.
Brick home. & large rooms servants* quarters. 2-car garage. N. Sum
ner. 100-foot front. $13.500.
12-unit tourist court, brick, tile and stucco construction. 6-room living 
quarter« with hardwood floors, court and livinr quartern completely 
furnished. Running $1600 to $1700 per month income now. Located it» 
good town on Highway 66.
Suburban grocery, nice stock of merchandise, good fixtures, low rent. 
Priced to sell.

STONE-THOMASSON, REALTORS— PH. 1766

ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN 
ARMSTRONG COUNTY
320 acres, lovely new home. Cream of Armstrong County’s fine soli,

.»i res of growing wheat, 20 acres of natural gra«« pasture, every 
acre perfect. g
7 room modern hours, 2 baths and a basement. Butane, i ‘ i tflftlN 
electric water system, well, windmill, storage tank and laifr* steel 
drinking tub. two-ear garage v.ith apartment and bath. 20x7«»-ft. in 
sulated hen house with feed room and water Inrlde. automatic light- 
,n$* 3 brooder houses with water and Butane. 60ft# b»i. grain storagw 
with grain elevator, school bus come« to front gate. 2 inlics north of 
Maude on highway and hightlne; reason for selling, falling health. 
The record shows this farm the best 5-year average wheat production 
hi Armstrong County. The past 3 years this farm produced 184 net* 
acre on 320 acres. There were other crops wheat. A neiglioor
lias just made a «-lose offer to owner's price. tHere you have ail tin 
cornis up i»ne tree! priced to «**11. 50 percent cash, balance to atilt 
purchaser nt 4% percent interest. Immediate possession.

SEE OR WRITE 5 K. ROACH, EXCLUSIVE AGENT 
P. O. Box 148 Groom, Texas

Tip-Top Buys in Homes
Lovely 2-bedroom home with bate - 

men!, pear now High School, on 
the hill.

2 three-bedroom homes. $4600 each
3- bedroom home, clbse in. rental in 

reaf.
4- room modern, back porch screened, 

g<x*l l»hy. $4250
Lovely 4-bed mo pi home, N. Charles, 

Also 3-bedrhpm home on N. Clutrle«.
Nicest apartment house in town.Two 

Other fffttlngs on income properties 
bringing $600 per month. Call u» on 
your property for sale.
Booth and Weston, Realtors

_______Phones 1398 add 2323-W_______

121— Automobiles (Cont.)
1041 MRRCUjRY 2-door sedan for sal*» 

or trad«1. First d o ««  condition every- 
wav, new motor. 849 W . K ingsmili.
Specials on Good Used Cars

1934 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. $375.
I fat Plymouth 4-door Sedan. $695.
1941 Chevrolet-Pick-up with 4-speed 

transmtsion and 8-Dly 700x16 tires 
on rear.

Long's Garage and Service Sta. 
323 S. Cuyler St.

NOW is time to nuy motor«. New re
built Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Dodge motors, all models 
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 V /. Kingsmill Ph. 1661
Rider Motor Co.

117 S. Ballard Ph. 760
We buy, sell and exchange 

used cars.
FOR SALK- ’35 Ford 4-do«>r sedan. 

Good mechanical condition. Good 
tir*1*. 332 X FauIKner._________ .

BALDW IN'S GARAGE. General auto 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service 
Phone 382 1001 W. Ripley.

NOW i« time to nu.v motor«. New re
built Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. 
Plymouth. Dodge motors, ail model»* 
rebuilt to factory specification«.
Pompa Garage and Salvage 

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661
122— Trucks
'41 DODGE TRUCK, new ’46 motor, 

(rood tire*, rnr saie. 926 \V. Tenth St 
Borger. Texas.______________________ _

For Sale— Used 1942 Vi-ton 
6-passenger 4x4 Dodge pan 
el with tyindows. Ideal for 
school bus or crew truck 
$745 00. Tull-Weiss Equip 
ment Co. Phone 1360.

123— trailers
FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer. Good 

condition. Phone 562-J:______ ______ _
1 2 8 — A cce sso rie s
Batteries tor Car, Truck ond 

Industrial Use
Guaranteed for 12 month«. We make 

repair« on «41 barter!««.
Pompo Battery & Electric Serv
832 w . Kdeter Plione 396

128— Accessorius (Cow».)
Wanted To Buy

JUNK BATTERIES, radiator, bran* 
copper, aluminum and Iron. Hlgbeea
prices paid.

C. C Matheny Tire & Salvage * 
818 W. Foster Phone IQSt
Midland Air Field 
Is Up for Action

WASHINGTON — — Rep.
Thomason (D-Texasi has received 
“encouraging" indications of prompt 
action on plans of the West Texas 
cities of Midland and Odessa U» as
sume control of the Midland Army 
Air Field, midway between the tiro 
cities.

Thomason said the War Depart
ment has told him and William 
Neely. Midland attorney, that it will 
declare the field surplus within a
short time.

A civilian field at the air base 
would be operated jointly by the 
two cities. During the war. the 
Army operated an 18 000.000 bom
bardier training center on the land 
owned by the city of Midland.

Thomason said representatives of 
Army Air Forces, the War Assets 
Administration and Civil Aeronau
tics Authority will be in Midland 
and Odessa within a few days to 
discuss arrangements for the trans
fer to the municipal governments.

G. F. Boker Surprised 
On 64th Birthday

McLEAN, (Special>—G. F. Baker, 
Sr., was honored with a surprise 
birthday dinner at the family ltomc 
on Dec. 3. It  waS liis 64th annivet-
rary.

Tlie lollowing children and grand
children were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur B. Balter and son, Mr. knd 
Mrs. Ernest Christie and children, 
Mrs. Erwin Baker and children, all 
ot Pampa. It was also the first wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mts. 
Arthur Baker.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

SIDE GLANCES

Lots All Over Town. 
John l. Bradley 
» 2321 -J

111— Loft . ~
DAVinsoSl Addition — n o c t* . half 

bit*cks nr Berts tfatugtrtut «1ft* Few 
choir»» rpsldelice Wjft*. ItF* th«n I 
mil« frotn t»nM office. Rftel ware- 
lioliKP. 60x6# L »filer 727 Wilks. 
II O Simmon«, agent. I*h 284-J. 
Box 11*6»___ __  .

117— Property To Bo Movod
aim—  -Tm ,--.-. .
full fat broom fixture«, low ly kjteh

K-ltOOM modern Iwtise. constraetltm
' '' Tfthw

tro«, lowl
!>lnet. Contact Patì!

Phillips Pampa^ Warchouac. 9 mlI«a

Limoat compìotf. door«, windows and 
.ull fat broom fixture«, low ly kitch
en cabinet. Contact Patii umphre*.

■outil of tovfP- H E .
121—Automobiles
F oñ  S A L Í  m «  Plymouth S.-dan, 

Fair •■oodlt'o« Good titeo Priird 
chefcf». «Some 1979 -J  ___

1997 FURI» t-MUHCiiger n>UP< Heater 
and radio, now lotlnt Job. new seat 
covers. Kee at .66 8 Cuyler after

-'46 model Chev- 
iiti fur car of 

4SI 8  Oints-

RD coop«. 
VTolet

Wheel I.!\ae.

B» Clbnita
4



To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a ClassifiedH. C. Hearings Set
Fur December 10

AUSTIN—W*)—The State Highway 
Commission Saturday announced 
hearings Dec. 10 on projects in the j 
fallowing Texas counties: Andrews,1 
Williamson. Bril. Martin. Jones,: 
Taylor. Hill, Potter, Oldham. Co
manche. Tarrant. Randall. Liberty. 
Scurry, Dawson, Ellis, McLennan. 
PreSidio. Eastland. Stephens. Lvnn. 
Howard. Mitchell. Coke. V/harton, 
Austin, Dallas, Kinney. Uvalde, and 
Parker.

14 PAMPA NEWS Thursday, Dec U , 194C OUR BOARDING HOUS1 LEFORS ITEMSOM, GEESE MAJE Tl? (SET6«AD,T\MIGGG*YOU RE AShackltr, an uld resident Of Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Camphell 
were Saturday night guests o f the 
former’s grandmother. Mrs. Lucy 
Craw. Shamrock.

McLean News
MsLEAN—(Special)—Mrs O Z 

Runkle is entertaining a sister, i

Funeral services were conducted 
at 10 Tuesday morning at tlio Bap
tist Church for ( “ Uncle") Billy

.LKFOKS— (Special) - June BuU 
and Marguerite Crawford visited In 
Oklahoma City last week.

Mrs. Perry Barham has been 
visiting with her husband. Perry, 
at t  marlllo. lie  is attending col
lege there.

- U S tD  MO VLXj, M A 30R /-V  
A  HE TEEUÇ AS ÇTRAeiGC

A6  a , g i r a f f e  o m  
A  THE f\EZZ AMINE 
A  — VSlHV NOT SIME 
£ } HUA A  UTTLE £
>  SCOTCH A x
'  a t m o s p h e r e ?  (
WALK AROUND THE)
T A R D  W E A R - fffawX
J N G  KiLTS !  J  / F jB k

KEEN STUDENT O E TtM PE R - 
A M E M T / -^  THERE STANDS
a  * u j 6  b l o o d  a m o n g  j 
GEESE in  THE YARD,
BUT TO APPROACH THE 
0|RD 16 TO R ISK  BE iN G  
MAIMED BY HlS SWORD -  ) 
r r r r  l ik e  b e a k /

COMPARE LEVINE'S VALUES!
vErv in Time for Christmas

p A New Shipment
jfcv MEN’S HIGH QUALITY

SANFORIZED

W ?  KILTS ? 
r  THAT'S^
. d a n g e r o u s

EYPOGuRe 
—  WE LL

ALU BE KILT 
LAUGHING-—-
KVLlK.-KyuKl

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and 
I. W. Lively were in Shamrock on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres Scurlock, Mrs. 
Gordon Scurlock and Mrs. Ployd 
Bull were shoppers at Pampa Mon
day.

Hosea Diggers o f Perryton was 
here Saturday vLsIJing with rela
tives. PajamasWives give only 9.6 percent of 

their gift purchase to their hus
bands.

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Moore and 
children, Charles and April Jo. and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smart o f Pam
pa visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Myrtle Hilton Sunday. |She visited 
in Pampa tiiat evening and on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morris of 
Frederick. Okla., and Pvt. Claudia 
B. Morris, with the Air Corps at 
Amarillo, visited their mother, Mrs. 
J. O. Messer, Saturday night.

Xmas
PRESENTS,

S e v e ra l P a t te rn s  a n d  S ta le s

Six«at Pampa.

Bob Johnson was home over the 
weekend.(  CÀCH IAY KlKIItt CtC OHf IWMf* 

}  Kill MW, iH OUR M .... If 
THAT KKSON WILL CALL KT THE 

1 IRIIGRA NOT IMIMKAII
’ JAR.UL KWLHI Cft SHE Will 

RECEIVE l MONTHS FREE PASS 
k io The . . . . r . . j

Harold Lee Meador and Johnny 
Cubine of Canyon spent the week
end with relatives here. Mrs. CIcve Johnson and Mrs. C. 

R. Gray were Pampa shoppers on 
Monday. Mrs. W - T. Hill also was

Mr. aud Mrs. Maynard Johnson 
of Pampa visited in Lefors Satur
day.PYk'

^O RJALK  
LIKE A  
GOOSE 

TO HUA,

GIFT WRAPPED 
IF DESIRED

Dr. C. B. Batson and family of 
Lubbock were visiting with friends 
here, Saturday night.

Mrs. L. O. Snyder. Mr. ancL Mrs. 
Albert Parker and Jerry Goade of 
Oklahoma City were recent visitors 
at the home o f the former’s sister, 
Mrs. R. N. McMahon.

MA30R- 125 PAIRS HEN'S HEAVY BLUE 
DENIM CARPENTER'S

OVERALLS
In the Famous A  ^  j

Test & Carhartt
Brands—  < 7  PAIR

Mrs. Vivian Baker and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Baker, and 
son of Pampa: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Reel o f Amarillo were visit
ors Sunday of Mrs. T. A. Langham 
and son. Wesley.

MERMAID?
LONDON—* (>P) —An 18-year-old 

girl was found in a sailor’s sea- 
bag at Herne Bay railway station 
recently. After producing suffici
ent funds to pay the girl’s fare to 
London, they were allowed to pro
ceed.

meeting Friday night at the Sham 
rock church.Mrs. Dewey Wood underwent a 

major operation at the Worley Hos
pital Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Welbom, 
daughter, and son of Kamav spent 
the weekend visiting in the O. M  
Currey home.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
MEN'S ALL GENUINE

The Young People nnd Intermed
iates of the Baptist Training Union 
were, entertained in separate groups 
after church Sunday night by their 
leaders, Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. 
C. B. Lee, Jr.

LEATHER
JACKETS

A daughter, named Barbara Sue. 
was born Nov. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Bearden, former residents 
who now- reside at Olton.« o « < * Ä /i5 r

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald 
and Mike Flowers spent Sunday 
in Amarillo visiting with the lat
ter’s wife.

Thurl Collie returned home last 
week from Camp Campbell, Ky.. 
with his honorable discharge com
plete.

Limit 2 pair pleasePatent leather shoes should not 
be worn in very cold weather be
cause it makes them brittle.

Mrs. Fred Browning o f the Webb 
Community was a McLean visitor 
Tuesday.Fri. Nife Jinx Prevue 

at 11:13 p. m.
The McLean Garden Club Ls 

sponsoring a home-lighting contest.

Miss Norma Stewart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stewart, was 
brought home from Shamrock City 
Hospital Sunday, in a state of re
covery from an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Back of Abi
lene were recent visitors of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Back.

A New Shipment of Women's
I l f  a ##Lorra ine

0KN145 44'

TODAY ONLY!

Lace Trimmed

G O W N SFrank Bell of I,ubbock lias been 
transacting business at his farm 
east of McLean.

Values to $28.50
SAVE UP TO $8.50

Small, medium and large
Limit one $159

please • 1

Miss Mary Hess, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mis. J. L. Hess, has been 
honored at Stephens College. Co
lumbia. Mo„ with membership in 
the Independents organization.

S L I P SMrs. Velma Betchan visited last 
week with her brother. W. B. Ham
ilton. Altus, Okla.. and with Mrs. 
W. W. Hamilton at Wiahita Falls.

: W H I T E .  G  

R O S E , A Q U * ’ 

b l u e .

COLORS Ot 
,SE, DUSTY I 
u/lNE AND

Tailored and lace trim. 
Tearose and whiteMrs. John Morris of Amarillo 

spent the weekend here with her 
husbnnd.

The following were visitors in 
Shamrock Monday: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Davis Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Nichols. Jesse Ledbetter and son. 
Larry; Mesdames Doyle Sparlin and 
sons; Luther Quarles, Bill Boyd, 
nnd A. B. McPherson.

HALT SLIPS
Elastic All Around; Tea Rose Only (1) To Save Ton Money for Other

*

Christmas Hems.
(2) To Relieve Our Over-Slocked

Condition. - i_ i -- - - - -

(D o w n s t a i r s

E. S. A. 
PREMIERE

Tonight at 8 :30
1 Performance Only

Dr. and Mrs. James Krltsler are 
the parents o f a son. born Dec 4.

PANTIES ” ,
Klestic A ll Around

98c J
Little Women’« and Children’s /

85c L
Downstairs Store q

LACE TRIM SLIPS |98 
Sizes 13 to 17..........  V
TRICOT KNIT LACE TRIM SLIPS 
Sizes 2 and 6 only
2-PC. PAJAMAS 
Sizes 8 to 12....

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waldrop and 
Mrs. W. R. Brown, Sr., were Pam
pa visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hanncr, Sr„ 
of Amarillo visited in the home 
of their son, Clois, and family.I open m s ™  i 4

A leather jacket will make a perfect gift 
for that husband, brother or any other 
member of the family. We hare a wide 
selection in Goatskin, Capeskin, Horse- 
hide and Genuine Pig Grain.

D. Y. Qualline, of Oklahoma 
City, recently visited his mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Oualline, in the O. M. 
Currey home.

LAST DAY (Thur.)
Features at

1:40 2:10 3:50 6:30 8:10 9:50 300 Yards 36-inch 
High Quality

Mrs. Pearl Turner returned home 
Friday from the bedside of her 
daughter. Mrs. Victor Bearden. O l
ton. She was accompanied home 
by her daughter, Mrs. Hazel Smith, 
and son of Amarillo. They spent 
the weekend here.

69 Elastic waist 
panties. 2 to 12

Mrs. R. A. White and daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Harper of Amarillo, vis
ited over the weekend with the 
former’s sons, Dick and J. P. Dick
inson, and families.

Miss Duella Wood of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with rela
tives. SENSATIONAL VALUES IN OUR

SHOE DEPARTMENT / v
OUR ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S / / /

SUEDE
FOOTWEAR W fj 1

SACRIFICED AT THIS TREMENDOUS SAVING—

Many Different 
Patterns.

An Ideal Fabric 
for All Types of 

Sewing.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Law
rence, daughter Janice. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McDonald, Mrs. Oba 
Kunkle, and Mrs. Luther Petty at
tended the Baptist Training Union

(rm  ROBERTS
^  Virginia
w  CHRISTINE 
•kh*s POWERS

(D ow nsta irs Store)PLUS
“ R ubber R iver1 

V e ra  V agu e  
Com edy

ONE GROUP 
CHILDREN'S 

Values to $1.98

brown
and
black
combi*
nations

1000 YARDS 
36" TOPMOST

P R I N T S

( 4 5 p m . 2 5 4

TODAY and FRI.
Features

1:45 3:3S 5:41 7:44 9:47

Beautiful colors 
» and a wide array 

of patterns.
Dennis

MORGAN
Ann

SHERIDAN
H O U S E
S H O E S

* 1 «  p.

INCLUDING MANY STYLES IN LOW 
AND HIGH HEELS THAT CAN BE 
WORN TON KANT NONE MONTHS."One More 

Tomorrow' ON SALE FRIDAY 
MORNING. BE HERE 
EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS. 

(Downstairs Store)

THE ITEM THAT 
WILL MAKE A HIT 
WITH THAT YOUNG 
BOY OR GIRL.

We offer this sale in time for Christmas to 
enable you to outfit yourself in a new pair of 
shoes and still hare money for other Christ
mas items.

#  RED # BLUE
•  COMBINATIONS 
THIS ITEM WILL

IDEAL

Jar Science 
«le  Rhythm ’

Sizes 8V» to 3 
(Downstairs Store)

MAKE AN 
CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

(Downstairs Store)


